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Husband and wife graduates Stuart and 
Kelli Jelinek find son Logan wants to wear a 
cap and gown too. Mom and Dad were 
among 46 students who graduated May 29 

., 1· 

from Clarkston Community Education's 
STRIVE alternative high school and adult 
education programs. See the back page for 
the story and more photos. 

Tax renewal, school board 
seats on Monday's ballot 

In addition to electing two people to serve on the 
Clarkston board of education, voters going to the polls 
Monday will also be, asked to renew 18 mills of non
homestead property taxes for school operations. 

The non-homestead designation applies to all 
properties not declared a primary residence, mainly 
commercial properties. Under the relatively new state 
statute known as Proposal A, the state taxes home
stead properties at six mills for school operations, and 
non-homestead properties at 18 mills. . 

The ballot question will ask for a renewal for 10 
years. It was last approved in 1994 for two years. 

"Because the renewal addresses non-home
stead property, its approval will have no effect on 
primary residences,'~ said Craig Kahler, Clarkston 
schools' Director of Busines.s Services. ''Therefore, 
approval will not increase homeowners' taxes on their 
primary residences (currently six mills), nor will it 
increase the current tax on non-homestead property, 
since the 18 mills is already being paid on those 
properties. " 

If the renewal were not approved, Clarkston 
. schools would experience a drop of over $3.3 million 

in operating revenues next year. • 
"The state assumes the full 18 mills will be 

levied," Kahler said. ''These mills assure that the fuJI 
foundation allowance per pupil will be received by 

Clarkston Schools. Approval also means that no 
operating millage elections will be required in the 
district until the year 2005." 
oee race 

Voters will also be selecting two trustees to 
serve six-year terms on the non-partisan Oakland 
Community College Board of Trustees. 

The candidates are James Doyon, Ellen Ferguson, 
Lawrence Kohl, Jan Mack, Sandra Ritter, Thomas 
Sullivan, Jeanne Towar, Marguerite Fitzsimmons 
Walker II and John Wangler. 
Polling information 

The polls will be open from 7 a.m to 8 p.m. 
Absentee ballots are available through the Indepen
dence Township Clerk's office. 

An error was made in a legal notice and news 
brief which ran earlier regarding absentee 
ballots. Voters who cannot go to the polls Monday may 
vote as late as Friday, June 7 at 4 p.m. in the 
Independence Township Clerk's office via absentee 
ballot. 

As reported last week, voters in Springfield 
Township should note that there have been some 
precinct realignments and changes in voting 
locations. For more information, contact the clerk's 
office. 

11 Clarkston News Editor ; r 
f;. 

~ Growth in Independence Township is a double-
~ edged sword for the fire department 
~j On the one hand, it means that the department's 
~ budget keeps growing, even without a tax increase. On 

I' the other hand, it also means that the demand for 
. services escalafes as well. 
~ So when. fire chief Gar Wilson went before the 
-' township bOard of trustees at a special meeting May 30 
~ to ask for a millage renewal, he presented the board 
~ with a dilemma Should it ask for restoration of the full 
~ voter-approved three mills,'or should it ask strictly for 

I a renewal ofits current 2.8879 mills, as reduced by the 
, Headlee Amendment to the Michigan Constitution? 
~ In the end the board voted unanimously (trustee 
~ Mel Vaara was absent) to ask for just the renewal. The 
1 question will appear on the August primary ballot The 
t . existing millage expires in December. 
Ii The difference between the two options amounted 
~ to $81,450 next year for the department. However, 

based on the increasing tax base in the township. the 
department gained $228,004 in the past year in new 
dollars, thanks mostly to new construction. 

"We've had a big bump in the past year that has 
resulted pretty favorably," said trustee Jeff McGee. 
"You've got to go to the voters, and whe~er they 
understand Headlee or they don't, it's a perception 
issue." 

Though several people commented that there are 
some equipment needs on the horizon for the fire 
department, including perhaps a ladder bUck, they 
alsoagreedthatthecommunityisfacedwithmanynew 
obligations, including the new high school. 

'''They've just bought a new high school, they're 
going to ask for another school ... They've just got too 
many drags on them," said bUsteeDaniel Travis. 

A mill is $1 for every $1,000 of assessed prop
erty value. The 2.8879 mills represents the fire 
department's entire operating millage and for 1996 
was valued at $2,098,319. Additional mmey comes 
from the city of Clarlcston, which contracts with the 
township for fire service. 

" .... ··="=~·P8r8de'~dates'·'sef" " 
! Pennits for closing local roads for two up-· i 
~ coming holiday parades are being acquired by I 
i Clarkston's aty Council from the Road Commis- ~ 

I sion for Oakland County. I 
' The 4th of July Parade, sponsored by the 
~ Firefighters Association, will begin at 10 a.m.on , 
~ that date at ClarkSton Middle School. proceed west ~ 

I 
on ChurchSl to S. Main, north on Main to Miller 
Rd and·end west of that intersection around noon. 

The Labor Pay Parade scheduled for Sept. 2 
~ will follow that same route and time. 
1 Council passed a unanimous resolution to t 
~':~~~~~~~~~:~~~' __ ~_4b 
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Special meeting scheduled 
to name new superintendent 

The OarkstOn board of education will meet 
Wednesday, June 5 at7 p.m. in the hopes of naming 

, a new school superintendent 
By that date board members will have visited 

the home districts of the two finalists, Richard Lane 
of Hillsdale and AI Roberts of Orange City Schools 
in Ohio. They hope to be able to reach an agreement 
June 5 and then begin contract negotiations with the 
top candidate. The meeting will be held at the 
administration office on Oarkston Rd 

Site plan turned over to city 
planner foro review 

After several weeks of appearing before vari
ous city bodies, the site plan for the Clarkston Mills 
addition will be reviewed by the city ofClarlcston's 
planning finn, McKenna and Associates. 

Council voted unanimously to send Mills 
owner Ed Adler's site plan back to the planning 
commission following that review. 

Council decided to refer the matter after Gary 
Tressel of city engineering finn Hubbell, Roth & 
Oark raised some questions about the site plan. 
Councilman Bill Basinger said careful consider
ation must be given to Adler's addition because this 
is the first commercial structure to be built in the 
city in 25 years. 

"I'm in full favor of expediting it. but we have 
many issues," he said 

Adler expressed frustration over the delay. 
His plans already received unanimous approval at 
the last planning commission meeting. 

Bond election put 
otT till December 

The Oarlcston board of education has agreed 
to put off its next bond election, previously being 
considered for September, until December. 

Board president Bill Craig asked the board to 
reconsider the date at its May 28 meeting. He said 
the later date would give the new school superinten
dent some time to learn about the discussion and 
have some input into the balloHanguage. 

Craig also said moving the electi® from 
September to December would not affect the open
ing date of a proposed new elementary school, if it 
is modeled after Springfield Plains. Using the exist
ing plans will cut some months off the design time, 
he said 

City council 
meeting changed 

The regular Oarkston city council meeting 
scheduled for Monday, June 10 will be held'iUes
day, June 11 because of the school board election. 

At that meeting, a public hearing concerning 
the city's proposed 1996-97. budget will be held. 
Copies of the budget are available for inspection at 
City Hall, 375 Depot St, during regular office 
hours. One of the subjects expected to be discussed 
during the hearing is a proposed levied property tax 
millage rate. 

Regular city council meetings are held the 
second and fourth Monday of each month at 7 p.m 
in City Hall. 
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T he best game 
in town 

By Darrel W. Cole 

You gotta admire our local pols for already (the 
end-all primary election is Aug. 6) orchestrating s.ome 
pretty neat "I wonder if they will notice" type political 
maneuvers. 

In the last few weeks there have been some 
events, comments and actions that could come under 
that "political maneuvering" umbrella. And, whether 
intentional or not, some of our candidates were well 
aware of the games being played. 

, • On more of a national scope, the most surpris
ing maneuver came May 28 at OarlcstonHigh School. 
That day Scott Mitchell, the record-setting Detroit 
Lions QB, was scheduled to give a talk to some 
students about making transitions. 

Neat idea. And while Mitchell's talk was non
partisan, the person who introduced the Q13 made up 
for it. 

Megan O'Neill-Nini, who was once described as 
a possible GOP poster child, gave a stirring speech to 
a captive student audience on the integrity of Repub
lican presidential hopeful Bob Dole. She neatly tied 
Dole's alleged ability to overcome personal obstacles 
into the gist of what Mitchell would talk about 

Some of the adults in the audience liked the idea 
of Mitchell's speech, but were surprised and a little 
turned off that O'Neill-Nini had to be the person to 
introduce him, especially glorifying Dole the way she 
did. No place for a partisan speech, some said. 

It's too bad for Republicans the audience wasn't 
old enough to vote. 

• On the local political scene" there were alsO 
some maneuvers being playedout at the groundbreaking 
of the new Oarlcston High School. 

There were plenty of township candidates in the 
audience that day, including Kurt Karlstrom and John 
Lutz, both gunning for the treasurer's seat 

Now it just so happens that Karlstrom had a 
personal interest in the groundbreaking because dur
ing his time on the school board he worked to get the 
new high school. 

So when Lutz and supervisor Dale Stuart were 
recognized in the ceremony's opening talk as being 
supporters of the new high school, you can imagine 
why Karlstrom said he felt "left out," especially when 
the man he's trying to'unseat, who had nothing to do 
with the high school, was mentioned. 

• Some neat backtracking maneuvers were 
done at a recent school board meeting. 

A fellow reporter tells me that board secretary 
Sheila Hughes, who is running for township clerk, and 
school board member Bany Bomier, who is ruMing 
for re-election, got into a little war of words over the 
controversial redistricting plan. Bomier cast the lone 
00 vote against redistricting, saying be agrees with 
parentS who say the school' has not planned well 
enough for the future. 

Said Hughes, ''It (growth) is something we have 
tried to plan for and something this communityhas not 
supported us in ... We've tried to be creative but this 
community has not supported that creativity." 

Although Hughes later tried to take back her 
,statements, Bomiertookexceptiontoplacing blarileon 
the cxmmunity, saying, ''I don't think we've ,been as 
creative as we COUld have been ... 1 will not put full 
responsibility on the community. 1 think. the comniu- , 
nity has supported us." 

Hughes, upset, quickly intenupted Bornier, say
ing ..... 1 did not put all the blame on the community." 

• UQ1il next time, see you at the game. 
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Bertling Bornier Crigger --

, . 
Foyteck McLean Wyatt 

6 vie for 2 seats on school board 
Peter Bertling 

Peter Bertling, 18, 
will graduate from Oark-

A high-schOOl student; a police lieutenant. A 
current trustee; a former trustee. 

though not all decisions 
are agreeable. Never
theless, there is room 
for improvement, as 
there always is ... , ston High School this 

month. And though he 
plans to go to Michigan 
State University in the fall 
to pursue a teaching de
gree, he has said he is 
willing to commute back 
and forth if elected to the 
school board. 

They. are among the six people who would 
like to serve on the Oarkston board of education 
for the next four years. It's a strong showing of 
interest, but unfortunately ooly two of them can be 
elected June 10. 

WHAT ., DO 
YOU THING 
SHOULD BE DONE 
ABOUT ELEMEN
TARY SPACE RE
QUIREMENTS: "I 
think that to use the 

The Oar1cston News sent questionnaires to 
each of the candidates asking about theirqualifica
tions and a few specific issues. Below we have 
reprinted their answers. 

space at the 
Bertling has lived in 

the district all his life and is president of the CHS Class 
of 1996 as well as a manager at McDonald's. He's 
never held public office before, but is an Eagle Scout 
and assistant scoutmaster of Troop 189, as well as a 
member of the WOLF leadership council at CHS. His 
family includes his mother and stepfather, Janet and 
Kurtis Priebe, two sisters and a brother. 

"I am running for school board because I am a 
student who cares about what happens to other stu
dents," he said. " With my student knowledge and 
background, 1 feel that I coold o{fermany new ideas to 
the school boaItl that could greatly improve our school 
district. Having a young adult would offer the School 
board a great op~ty to get the view of the 
students directly before making any decisims that 
could be a disadvantage to the students." 

TOPTHREECONCERNSFORT:HED~. 
TRICT: "The growing population; the problems coo
centing gangs, drugs and violence; and cexnpletion of 
the new highschooL" 

DESCRIBE WHAT YOU SEE AS A 
TRUSTEE'S JOB: "I feel a trustee is someone woo 
looks over the affairs of a given area concerning a 
specific group of people, just as our school board looks 
over the ,affairs of the schools for the people of the 
school district" 

IN THAT LIGHT,HOW GOODIBADOF A 
JOB IS THE CURRENT BOARD DOING: "I feel 
that the job the current board is doing is satisfactory. 
They handle the monies well and they decide wisely, 

elementaries as they were intended, renovations must 
be made. I do not think that asking the voters for a new 
elementaIY would be wise right now, but 1 do feel that 
the voters may vote in favor of renovations to current 
facilities. 1 do think that the district needs to be rezoned 
(redistricted) and until the new high school is built, 1 do 
favor the use of portable classrooms at the 
elementaries ... 

HOW MANY SCHOOL BOARD MEET
INGS HAVE YOU ATTENDED IN THE PAST 
YEAR: "In the past year I have attended a dozen or so 
school boaId meetings. At first I oo1y attended them 
because I heard that SOOlething of interest tome would 
be a topic of conversation. But now I attend the 
meetings to keep informed of the current school is-
sues." 
Barry Bomier 

Incumbent Barry Bomier, 44, was elected in 
1994 to complete a term wbich had been vacated. He 
and his wife Gae have two children. 

A native ofFlinl. he holds a BS from the United 
State Military Academy at West Point and has done 
graduate work in telecommunications and journalism 
at the University ofMichigan-Rint and the University 
of Colorado. Afieracareerinthemilitary;includinga 
stint on General Schwarzkoprs ,staff during the Per
sian Gulf War, he is now amaIiteting manager at Atlas 
Technologies, Inc. and aC(JIImissioner m the Michi
gan Vietnam Monument COOlmission 

ConOnuedonpage10A 
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Despite protests, redistricting approved 
proposal for a new elementary school, expected later 
this year. They also asked the board to be flexible and 
creative in finding a solution to the problem. BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Taking up what it had put off for a year, the 
Oarlcston board of education voted 6-1 May 28 to 
send sc:me students to different elementary schools 
next fall. 

With only trustee Barry Bomier dissenting, the 
board accepted an administrative recommendation to 
send students in the Maceday Lake area of the district 
to Andersonville Elementary in the fall. Those stu
dents attended Springfield Plains this year. 

In addition, students living in the Old Pond, Oak 
Valley, Pebble Creek, Hills on Dixie Lake and Forest 
Ridge subdivisions were reassigned to Springfield 
Plains for next year. The reassigrunents are to balance 
enrollments at the buildings and return as many stu
dents as possible to their neighborhood schools. 

In making the changes, the district promised that 
the students will not be shifted again for the next six 
years. 

"lbis six-year commibnent is longer than I've 
seen," said trustee Kurt Shanks. "It's really going out 
on a limb as far as I'm concerned and real admirable 
on the administration's part." 

However, the promise mog hollow for some 
parents, who protested, for the second year in a row, 
their children's third move. Before'attending Spring
field Plains, the Maceday Lake students went to Pine 
Knob Elementary. 

"For us this is not about the quality of staff and 
services at Andersonville," said parent Tim Sullivan. 
Diane Burder pointed out that her child had already 
attended kindergarten roundup at Springfield Plains. 

Dave Kras, another parent, said, "No matter 
where our neighborhood goes, two portables (class-

rooms) will go ... When asked why it's acceptable to 
have six portables at Andersonville and none at Spring
field Plains, the administratioo infonned us the por
tables at Springfield Plains will be in the way of 
constructioo." 

'Ole parents asked the board to put off the 
redistricting until after an election can be held 00 a 

It was 20 years ago today .•. 
Olympic gold medalist Nadia Comaneci paid a 
quick visit to Clarkston Thursday to promote the 
coming Atlanta games. Nadia signed some 
autographs at the Kroger on Dixie Highway and 
was interviewed live from outside the store by 
WYCD radio. Comaneci pointed out that it's· 
been 20 years since she won the gold at the 

"We had to ask three times for a new elementary 
school," said board secretary Sheila Hughes. "We've 
tried to be creative but this community has not sup

Conffnued on page 20A 

tender age of 14. "That would make me 30-
something," she said. She's shown (in the USA 
warm-up suit) with WYCD personality Jyl 
Forsythe, holding the microphone, and Marcella 
and Mike Elstermann looking on in the 
background. Comaneci added that she'll be 
covering the Atlanta games as a commentator. 
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Debate continues on downtown parking 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Robert Esshaki may be right. In a recent Clarlc.
stonNews story aboutpadcing, the Rudy's Marketco
owner said, "Perception is reality." 

That seems to be the bottom line when it comes 
to parldng in downtown Clarlcston. While some busi
ness owners, residents and visitors think there's a 
problem, others don't 

At Clarkston City Council's May 28 meeting, 
business owners were among those who voiced opin
ions about a topic that's been discussed for years. 

Oini Schultz, a longtime ClarkstOn resident and 
ownerofMain Street Antiques, doesn't see a problem. 
"I've listened to this the last 25 years, I've done my 
own surveys," she said. "I don't think I've had to drive 
more than one block to find a parldngplace. I think part 
of (it) is a mindset - If I want to go to the bank I Want 
to park in those three spaces. If not, there's no parking 
in the village." 

Schultz compared the downtown situation to 
malls, where people don't think of walking much 
greater distances. She criticized, those who blame 
coun,cil for ,all o( the problems of downtown busi
nesses. 

"When some of the businesses are not doing well, 
they tum to the council to see what the council does for 
their business. Individual merchants are responsible to 
do what needs to be done in their business," she said. 

She added that people who want to frequent a 
business will find a way if they want it badly enough. 
"If you want these things, you will walk for them." 

Clarkston Mills owner Ed Adler suggested that 
the problem is perceived at different levels of intensity, 
The biggest problem, he feels, is at places like Rudy's 

and NBD Bank where business is transacted quickly. 
"There are more people going in and out," he 

said Also, he added, "It has been my experience that 
the many people at the businesses have no policy about 
where their employees parle." Adler has a rule for his. 
''There's a designated area where employees parle. 
You get reprimanded for it I tell employees where to 
parle and they park there." 

TIerra owner Buck Kopietz said the effect 
parking has on businesses varies. "Cenain businesses 

'1e number of spaces we 
have are adequate. They 
just are not being properly 
utilized. I think that's the 

general feeling.' 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston 

" depend on convenience parking," he said 
Discussion ensued about spending money for 

improvements and the possibility of a special assess
ment for the business district for parking. 

ForrestMilzow ,0fMilzow. Morgan and Moreno 
Realty on Main St., referred to Independence Vision 
2020, a long-term planning project being conducted 
by the township. Milzow, who is serving on the 
project, said he's finding it "a rewarding experience" 
to create a vision for future planning. 

He'd like to see the same sort of planning done 
for the city but agrees that !:Ilore studies have LO be 

Smart Solutions from WIN 12 Years of Stored Up Knowledge 

done before the city spends any money on improve
ments. 

"I don't think we need to spend $7,000 to say we 
need 18 spaces over here. I'd rather see the money go 
into asphalt," he said. 

Gini Schultz echoed what many have said be
fore: "Before you do anything, I'd like to see you 
enforce the two-hour limit and see what happens." 

ClaIkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston said he 
plans to issue tickets for parking violations as Soon as 
council approves his proposed parking bureau viola
tions ordinance. City attorney Tom Ryan is currently 
reviewing his proposal. . 

''TIle number of spaces we have are adequate. 
They just are not being properly utilized. I think that's 
the general feeling," he said. The remedy of enforce· 
ment regarding current parlting limits "remains to tx~ 
seen. We'll see and then we'U adapt to whatever." 
In other council action: 

• At presstime the city's finance committee 
planned to meet June 4 to. finalize the 1996-97 city 
budget cfraft for council approval. 

• Mollie Lynch appeared before council to 
discuss the Internet program that is presently offered 
to Independence Township residents through the inde
pendence Township Library. Discussion about the 
city's library contract with the township followed. 
City attorney Ryan will contact township attorney 
Gerald Fisher about city residents using the system 

• The 1993 BOCA National Mechanical Code 
received a second reading and was adopted 7-0. 

• Council voted 7-0 to participate in the Oak
land County Community Development Block Grant 
and Home Programs for the next three years. 

.. Councilman Bill Basinger agreed to draft a 
flo'v, chart for re ferrals to the city 'splanning commis-
sion and zoning board of appeals. \ 

ILL L KES 
Par 3 Golf Club 

1 2791 Big Lake Road, Davisburg 

rganization 810·634·2765 

81'0-683-2727 
2655 Orchard Lake Road, Sylvan Lake 

FREEIN HOME . '.'-,.' ," ',,, . - " . . 

DESIGN CONSULTATION 
• Custom Closets • Children's Closets 
• Storage Areas .W ork Stations 
• Entertainment Centers 

We Gqn·Help You 
PutYour . ouse In .... .. der/ 

,", t·" -:: .. :," '.:, t. '. ::::, (r:,;:i,::-,:-,' 

Weekdays: 
$ 5. - 9 holes $8. - 18 holes 

Weekends: 
$ 7. - 9 holes $12. - 18 holes 

• Form your golf league now! 
• Lessons FREE for beginners. 
• IMPROVE YOUR SHORT GAME. 
• Private parties. 
• Ladies Day! 
• Windmill Lakes Golf 

Championship Day 
Coming Soon! 

• Annual Golf Scramble 
June 22, 11 :00 a.m. 
(2 person - $ 20. per person) 

Prizes: 
1 st .- $200. 
2nd - $100. 
3rd - $60. 

r------- ----

a 

l..'_A ..... _ ..... ;;;;t:P , 
6/1 0 mile East on Big Lake Road 

off Ormond Road 
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The Clarkston News 

In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

Kids walk in 
history IS path 

Each year the seconu-gradcrs at Clarkstoll El
ementary School take a wa.!);" from thelr buikllng intc 
downtown Clarkston for a hlS!Ory tOUf. And each year 
they stop at the Omston News building. 

'This year was my fIrst opportunity to act as lhdr 
guide when they gOLID our builcting, and some of them 
asked me if I would write about it this we.ek. So here 
goes. 

The students, who studied local history this year, 
were prepared for their lOur by reading some of the 
books published by the Clarkston Community Histori
cal Society. As they came into our office they recog
nized some of the old photos we have blown up on our 
walls. Some also recognized the name of our building, 
the Walters building, believed to be the oldest remain
ing brick structure in Oarkston. 

I told them a bit about the building as they busily 
scribbled down its construction date (1870, according 
to the books) and looked for a cornerstone. Then we 
went inside and talked about newspapering and how 
that has changed 

Even though they're only second-graders the 
kids all use computers today, so they understand how 
we put out the papernow. But trying to explain to them 
how it was done before computers, copy machines and 
printers was tough. I'm not sure they grasped that each 
individual letter had to be set by hand, even though I 
showed them samples of the old lead letters. 

One group asked a lot of questions. One student 
wanted to know how old I was when I knew I wanted 
to be in newspapers (actually he said broadcasting, but 
close enough). I told him I guess I knew in high school, 
when I was co-editor of my school paper. 

Then another boy asked if I'd ever dropped out . 
of school. I said no, tllllt I'd graduated and gone on to 
college. Then he asked a question that took me by 
surprise. 

"Isn't college a waste of money?" he asked. 
Well! ·Out of the mouths of babes, as they say. I 

gave him my honest opinion. No, I don't think it's a 
, waste of money. I probably wouldn't be at this job
a job I love-if I hadn't gone to college. I might be 
flipping hamburgers or building cars. I might be 
making more money. But would I be as happy? 

It must have something to do with age. but 
nowadays being happy at what I do is important to me. 
That's part of why I agreed to sh3re the morning with 
the students-it sounded like fun And it was. 

As the kids made their way around downtown, 
they got candy treats from Ginny Schultz atthe antique 
store, Who knows--that may be what they remember 
most about the day. A few rang the bells in our office 
that are the symbol of School Bell writing awards. 
They got a kick out of that, and all the little brick-a
brack on my desk. 

. ButI}u)petPe~al$pgot.agJimpseofnot~yhow 
thingswereonceqpon a time, but how things are 
today. What kinds of jobs are available in their town, 
and what you need to know to hold those jobs. And I 
hope they went home with their horizons broadened 

Bomier, Foyteck g~t our nod for school board 
It's a pleasant dilemma to have so many people 

interested in serving on the Oarkston board of educa
tion; Six people, only two can be elected 

First and foremost, we recommend the re,.elec
tion of Barry Bomier, a two-year incumbent. Like 
many people in Clarkston, he has not lived in the 
district long (five years). However he has shown in his 
two years on the board a consistent desire to hear. ane 
a \villingness to go to the mat for. the consumers--the 
taxpayers and parents of the disuict. 

Sometimes this has not set well with the aClmin· 
istration and otbcrtrustees. wimess last week's verbal 
exchange when Bomierwas the lone dissenting vote on 
a redistricting question. But he has stuck to his guns. 

At a candidates debate last week sponsored by 
the VI' A Council, Bomiersaid, "You havem y commit
ment ... to this educational team and to continue to ask 
the questions of why." For that reason, not to mention 
his commiunent to curriculum and getting the best 
technology possible for the dollar, he deserves re
election. 

Choosing a candidate for the remaining slot has 
been difficult All of the candidates proved at the 
debate that they are dedicated to getting the best for the 

kids they would serve. nus is an altruism not seen in 
candidates forothertypes of elective office. Even high
school student Peter Bertling. 18, showed he can think 
on his feet. even if some of the issues are unfamiliar to 

him. 
However, our vote must go to Karen Foyteck by 

a narrow edge over Mary Ellen McLean. We admin.' 
McLean's advocacy for children However, we also 
admire Foyteck's dogged attendance at ooard meet· 
ings during the past year, at the same time as she wa;, 
co-charnng the latest faciliues committee. 

At a time when a new school superintendent wil! 
be coming on board, we feel Foyteck's ability to hit the 
ground running will be a tremendous asset. She is 
already certified by the Michigan Association of School 
Boards, due to her earlier sexvice on the board, and has 
received the MASB 's Award of Merit. as has Bomier. 
She is knowledgeable about the issues and cares about 
such things as mastering curriculum and kids' love of 
learning. 

We wish both Foyteck and McLean could be 
elected. Since they can't we support Karen Foyteck for 
the second board seat AI( 

Jim's Jotti'ngs 
By Jim Sherman 

Do-nothing Congress; need for knees 

During the first session of the I04th Congress, 88 to pass ten laws to cover the commandments and one 
public bills were.enacted. for gravity: 

* * '* . Some think that's bad. I agree. There shouldn't 
have been any. I'd like to see a lot more do-nothing . I never knew my father's father. So, I can't go back 
C any further than my dad for this 'like father-like son' ongresses. , 

However, Sidney Blumenthal, journalist, writing 
in The New Yorker, leads us to believe 88 new laws are 
not enough. 

He writes, "Now that the first session of the I04th 
Congress is over, the record of (Speaker Newt) 
Gingrich's experiment in prime ministership can be 
measured, in a rough and ready way, and the 104th 
turns out to be the least productive first-year Congress 
in modem American history. It enacted 88 public bills. 

"The first session of the l03rd Congress, by co"l
parison, enacted 211-- a figure on the low side of aver
age. The last Republican Congress, the 83rd, in its first 
year, 1953, passed 288. And the notorious 80th, indel
ibly branded the 'do-nothing Congress' by Harry 
Truman, passed 395 in its first year, 1947. 

"Not since the paleolithic times - before air-con
ditioning, before television, before jet travel - has a 
Congress fallen into comparable doldrums." 

Well, Sidney, my boy, unless you're a girl, I can't 
recall a single one of the 88 bills passed this session 

scenario. 
I can tell you in our family it's a tWo generation 

thing. 
. I'm talking about gardening ... planting and weed-
109 on our knees. 

I c~ s~ my~ther now, on his knees, pulling 
weeds, thinnmg vanous veggies and dropping seeds 
The knees of his bib overalls are worn thin, faded and. 
dirty. 

I'm into flowers, not veggies, but my method is 
the same" as his, on my knees, close to the 
earth. However, we differ in wear. I wear black jeans . 
that are not worn thin and faded because daughter, .. 
Luan, bOUght me knee pads that are held on by Velcro. 

But this father-like-son ends with me. Son Jim 
plants neither flowers nor veggies. 

And, the only time you'll ever see him on his knees 
is in a very close match on a golf course when he'll get 
down on all fours to line up a putt. • 

that we couldn't have lived without. Th W 
The only bills we hear abOut are those given to e omen's Survival Center 

politicians by'special interest groups, whose lobbyists ..•. of Oakland County offers counseling for 
are paid handsomely to drop handsome funds into cam- women on such issues as self-esteem 
paign troUghS .. 0fthOSe w. ho.are han.dSO. mes: •.. not so relationships, co.-dependency, coping skill~ 
handsome. and othe~ issues that affect women and 

- We elect people togo to Lansing and Wf,UI . :on- . families. F~~~ are based. on abilit~ to pay, I 
to ftx our roads, make the best use of ou.r too-lligh tax and bot~ evenmg and daytime appointments 
dollars and give certificates to people of a certain age are ~vallable. F ree s~pport groups are also 
or accomplishment. I available .and there IS a Saturday drop-in 

What we're getting are bad roads and deficits But I group which meets at 1 p.m. every week. 
we do get recognition certificates. All we really need IS . Cal) 335-1520 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
Nine vie for two seats on the seven-member 

Oarkston Board of Education. TIley include Roben: 
Oark, Hadyn Cook. Ann Glenn, Thomas Goldner, 
Gerald Harbaugh, Carolyn Place, Carole Rausch and 
Douglas Roeser. 

It's been almost a year since students on bus 
number 78 staged a shaving cream battle that nearly 
caused an accident 1bough 12 months have faded alot 
of memories, Clarkston schools administrators and 
teachers are determined to avoid further episodes. 
Therefore, there will be a "shaving cream ban" in 
effect the last day of school- although students will 
be allowed to spray themselves to their hearts ' comem 
the first day of vacation or any time thereafter. 

Independence Township board members vote to 
spend $11,131 in transportation credits. During the 
May 26 meeting they unanimously approve a proposal 
to channel the money into transportation and lighting 
car-pool parking lots. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
A. temporary injunction to stop Independence 

Township from appointing members to the newly 
authorized Parlts and Recreation Commission is is
sued by Oakland County Circuit Court Judge William 
Beasley. He acts on a lawsuit by township residents 
John Shiff and Gerald Anderson, who object to the 
parlts and recreation issue being put on the recem 
election ballot. The two residents base their suit on the 
attorney general's opinion that the question is not 
allowed at this particular election. 

Clarkston Area Jaycees will sponsor a Village 
Clean-Up Day on Sunday, June 6. Wolk will begin at 
7 a.m. in the village parking lot The Mill Pond stream 
between Main St and Park Lake will be cleaned of 
dead wood and debris. 

Dan Fife is named University of Michigan senior 
athlete of the year by the Ann Arbor Quarterback 
Club. The captain of the U of M basketball team and 
0(2-1) starting pitcher says his direction will be deter
mined after baseball drafts are completed. "I am 
partial toward playing professional baseball because 1 
feel that 1 have more future there," Fife says. In the 
meantime, two pro basketball offers are awaiting his 

decision - one from the Milwaukee Bucks and an
other from the Carolina Cougars. 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
A large enrollment is expected for the Water 

Safety Program sponsored by the Oakland Country 
Chapter of the Red Cross. There are 15 beaches and 
pools in the county, says Mark Smith, chairman of the 
program. All phases of the Red Cross program will be 
taught, from beginning swimming to senior lifesaving, 
and certificates will be awarded to those who complete 
the tests. Classes begin at Deer Lake June 19 and run 
for eight weeks. 

At the Clarkston Methodist Church's Wesleyan 
Build meeting Monday, dinner and business ~ fol
lowed by a presentation of movies by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer. The Thayers have taken the pictures in 
and around Clarkston over the years, which makes it 
very interesting. Many times those in the pictures did 
not know they were appearing in a movie. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Wallace Beery, 
Margaret O'Brien and' Marjorie Main in "Bad 
Bascomb." The Drayton Theatre is showing a new "" 
Dick Powell movie called "Cornered." 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
The business section on Main St now boasts a 

beauty spot. The small lot to the south of the bank 
building has been transfonne4, into a rustic garden. 
The well where the old oaken bucket will hang and the 
fence add that picture-book charm that draws the 
attention of every passer-by. 

Friends of Ronald A. Walter .. who have appreci
ated his persistent course through law college, will be 
pleased to hear he has passed . the state bar exam. 
Ronald is to be congratulated when it is· understood 
that less than a third of those taking the exam passed. 
His immediate plans for the future have not been 
formulated. 

Specials at Rudy's this week include veal for 
stew, 14 cents a pound; short ribs, 12 cents a pound; 
sausage, 19 cents a pound; oleo, two pounds for a 
quarter; Jersey Com Flakes, two boxes for 19 cents; 
Carolene Milk, three tall cans for 17 cents; and polk & 
beans, three tall cans for a quarter. Rudy's has 
Northrup, ~g & Co. seeds for all your ~~~n needs. 

Signing Off 
Today is my last Monday of high school ever. 

As a matter of fact, school gets out in three-and-a
half days: Last night I, along with a large number of 
the seniors, celebrated our years together at Mitch's 
II with fuzzy slides and half of a dead bird slapped on 
our plates. Well, not on my plate. 1 gently shoved the 
plate away from the waitress when she tried to hand it 
to me. "No thanks," I said. "I'd rather take a bite out 
of my own thigh." 

OK, so I dido't say that to the waitress, but I did 
say it after she left. The chicken resembled a carcass 
much too closely to be taken seriously and was much 
too pink inside to be considered cooked, or even 
dead. Overall, the only good things to eat were the 
bread sticks and the salad - well, if you picked 
around the unidentifiable greens that looked like 
weeds picked fresh out of the garden - and 1 really 
wish 1 still had the $13 the whole evening cost me. 

I'm not basing my entire high school career on 
. the senior.dinner, though. 1 hated the dinner, but I 
loved high school. I'm honestly going to miss this 
place. It blows my mind when! look back on myself 
as a sophomore and comp~ myself to h,?~ 1 am. 
now. My, how I've grown. My, how we ve all 
grown. 

We'veleamed so much about ourselves. We. 
survived physicai science, driver's training, govern
ment ("I'm Jerry Ford, and I pardoned Nixon") ~d 
crowded hallways. We've lived through the wal~le
talkie-clad hall monitors and answered UK: quesuon, 

"Are you a senior?" every day while going out to 
lunch. We've created our own parlting spots in the 
overcrowded parking lot 

We've wolked our butts off and now we get to 
walk across the stage at Pine Knob, get our names 
announced to the world and get a sheet of paper that 
doesn't really have our name on it to ensure we don't 
swipe the graduation gown for our own personal use. 
Then it's over. 

The hardest part is leaving the,people I've spent 
so much time with and learned so much from. The 
hardest part is knowing the distance college will put 
between me and the friends I love so much. 

That doesn't stop it from happening, however. 
It's strange looking around and knowing many of 
these people I see every day I'll never see again. 
Many people going far away who say they'll call or 
write won't, and the next time 1 see them I'll hardly 
be able to recognize them. 

But some people 1 won't forget Some people 
are forever engraved in my heart as being beautiful 
and unforgettable. There are few true friends one 
meets in a lifetime that one will keep for a lifetime. 
Most people aren't that reliable .. 1 have been lucky 
enough,however,to be blessed withbeautifulpeople 
in my life who fill me withJove and such an aware 
sense of life that I thallk them, for it is these things 
that make a life worth living. You know who you are. 

Bestofluck to everyone. It's a jungle out there. 
Pack a lot of underwear and take care of your hearts. 

What's your dream 
summer vacation? 

MARGI WARNER: 
Going to Disney 
World with my two 
best friends. 

AMBER VONDRA: 
My dream summer 
vacation probably 
would be to go to 
Czechoslovakia. The 
way I would spend it 
would be with my 
family. That's where 
my Vondra family 
(dad's side) is. I'd like 
to see where my 
ancestors are buried. 

TOM M Y 
GARAVAGLIA: It 
would be to stay in 
California for the 
whole summer and be 
able to do anything I 
wanted to - even if 
my parents said I 
couldn't do it. 

ALEXANDRA 
SKRISSON: I would 
like to go to Paris. I 
would look at the 
castles and the neat
looking buildings. I 
would go to a 
r.estaurant and taste, 
all the different kinds 
of food. 

L A U R E N 
HOULIHAN: I'd like to 
go out to California 
and visit my grandma 
and grandpa. 

All are third-graders at Bailey Lake. 
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Ei-liners 
By Eileen Oxley 

Graduation, then and now 

I remember the bard work, the sacrifices, the 
staying up all night to finish a paper. 

I even remember the time I wrote one of my best 
free-lance stories on a Saturday morning dressed in an 
unwashed face and a bathrobe. There was sudden 

() inspiration. 
In the background were loud cartoons and two 

screaming children, knee-deep in Play Doh. 

The free-lance writing was one of three jobs I 
~upported myself on while working toward my 
bachelor's degree a few years ago. Like others, I was 
finishing something I had started 20 years earlier. 

It didn't matter that I was divorced, struggling, 
poor, with a part-time custody situation to support. I 
was detennined to get Utat degree and I remember the 
day I did, with pride. 

As I walked across that stage at Oakland Univer
sity I was overwhelmed with fulfillment of a goal long 
dreamed. And I heard my teenagers yell, "Yeah, 
Man!" 

It~s that same feeling I saw in the faces of 
Clarkston Community adult education and alternative 
high school graduates last week at Kirchgessner The

. ater. I arrived, expecting to do the usual photo op. Heft 
with an invigorating feeling of joy ,empathy - and a 
few tears. 

Talk about sweat equity. Those students earned 
every hour. Many, like me, had not only learned the 
value of a hard-won dollar, but the satisfaction and 
thrill of reaching a goal all by yourself. 

Some of those faces reflected some hardship. 
And it was apeautiful thing to see. There were young 
mothers feeding babies afterward and young men 
standing straight and tall. 

During tOO reception I noticed a lovely gid with 
long, blonde hairpassing a toy dachshund around with 
a pen for autographs. Boy, did that take me back. I 
remembertbose things as a kid. Wasn't it a reminder 
that these, after all, are the young, the leaders of 
tomorrow? 

Iso't it great they achieved the milestme of 
earning a high school diploma. 

By the time you read this I will be getting ready 
to attend my own daughter's high school graduation. 
And she, like I, wortedbardtoreachagoal. Hergrades 
have.m~ it possible for ~r to attend the University 
?fMichigannext year as either a pre-medorengineer-
mgstudent. . 

, ,I'm proud of her, as I'm proud of all the high 
school. adult education and alternative education stu
dents. 1bis achievement doesn't just fall in yOOT lap. 
You deselVeit ' 

At the graduation ceremony,l particularly liked 
the words of Community Education director Marilyn 
Allyn: "Receiving your diploma is only the first stop 
on your educational journey. Spread your wings and 
lly." 

Or" snap the kite string and sail. 
I look. a.t my daughter and it all comes flashing 

back - the two heads bent over .an algebra equation 
she didn't understand. The panic in the mornings 
because she couldn't find her hairbrush. . 

Tlle mad dashes to the lib; ','A ~;..n: ~t closed. 
Marching through classes in lblio ;.t;cn costumes. 
Flying to bandfestivals in other cities. Bringing for
gotten books, instruments and luI' "ney" school. 

And you kn,)w? It's all beel., , tIl i '. 
Congraluiauons. graduates! 

Foyteckhas experience 
Asa candidate for Clarkston schools board of 

education. Karen E. Foyteck deserves your consider
ation. She has selVed our community for four years 
with dedication and integrity as a board trustee. ·She 
has also spent years as a parent volunteer involved in 
PTA, Cub Scouts, Picture Lady and Athletic Boost
ers. Karen has served on district committees, most 
recently as co-chairofthe facilities study committee. 

Karen E. Foyteck is a tireless supporter of 
Oarkston schools. Vote for Karen on Monday, June 
10. 

Gay Anne Johnson 

McLean thinks of 
long term solutions 

Dear editor, 
I've been a resident of the state of Michigan for 

almost three years, and a resident of Clarkston for two 
years. Like many of Oarkston's new families, one of 
the priorities in choosing a place to live.is the quality 
of the school system. 

My . husband and I wanted a school with the 
resources to give our children the skills they need to 
carry them into the next century. A system with 
manageable class sizes and excellent teachers. One 
with support systems to help us educate them on the 
dangers of drugs and violence. We wanted a system 
that, in conjunction with parental and community 
support, could meet those goals, and more. We're 
convinced we've found that in Clarkston. 

Lately, however, we feel that the school system 
is being stressed by the con~ued growth of the 
community. And what not? Oarkstm is a great place 
to live and raise a family! But the toll taken, on Pine 
Knob Elementary for example, is that it is bursting at 
the seams. As a result, children are removed from the 
main school and placed in temporary portable class
I'OOOlS and split-grade classes. This solution is unac
ceptable. 

In order to ensure a quality school system. now 
and in the future, we need forward-thinking people on 
our school board. People who can meet these chal
lenges with goals and long-tel1il, fiscally responsible 
solutions. We need people like Mary Ellen McLean. 

As a businesswoman. former educator, and 
mother of two elementary age Jdds of her own, she is 
actively involved with our children and teachers. She 
understands, first-hand, why temporary solutions will 
not solve long-term problems. Mary Ellen understands 
the challenges that face woddng parents and is com
mitted to programs, such as latchkey and DARE. that 
address these cmcems. 

I'U be voting for Mary Ellen. I hope your readers 
will do the same. 

Foyteck has 
• 

Sincerely, 
Teresa Bunt 

Nicholas Bunt 

experience, 
knowledge 

Our community deserves a knowledgeable. 
experienced voice on the Oarkston Board of Educa
tion. Many issues including policy, cuniculum, 
budgets, facilities and contracts must be considered 
in an effort to provide quality educational opportuni
ties to our students. 

Karen E. Foyteck has, and will again, provide 
dedicated and prudent service on our behalf. Join us 
in casting your vote on June 10 for Karen E. Foyteck. 

Carrie Thomas 
Kim Thomas 

McLean is active in 
schools 

As the Clarkston school district continues to 
grow, new members with new ideas are needed. 

One particular candidate, Mary Ellen McLean, 
is a working parent with an active role in volunteering, 
coaching and directing. Mary Ellen believes in man
ageable growth in our schools, but believes teachers 
must have reasonable class sizes to teach effectively. 

Tim and Pat Fell 
Clarkston parents 

Not the right .choice 
Dear Editor, 

Last week a letter was sent to you highly recom
mending Mr. Peter Bertling for the school board 
'position. This letter said he was an exemplary 
student free from drugs and alcohol, and how he is a 
role model for his fellow students at Clarkston High 
School. 

I strongly urge the voters to consider the fact 
that this 18-year-old will be representing OUf 

community as a school-board member. It's a shame 
Mr. Bertling cannot live up to the standard he has 
supposedly set for his fellow students. 

Also, it will be challenging enough to be away 
at school without having to come back each month to 
deal with district business. 

Mr. Bertling's actions are like many Clarkston 
students. However, the position should go to some
one who has the maturity and good judgment to make 
positive deci.sions for himself and the community. 

I do belIeve a student on the school board is an 
exceptional idea; however, Peter Bertling is not the 
right choice. 

Thank you, 
Concerned District Members 

Thanks for tour 
A special thank you to our community, which 

opened its doors to Clarlcston Elementary's second
grade classes to bring Clarkston's heritage alive. 

We thank the many moms who contacted 
people in the community to allow us to visit, and all 
the parents who spent the day walking with us. Mrs. 
Walter, Mrs. Basinger and Mrs. Catallo not only 
opened their homes to us but shared the history of 
their homes. > 

Each student eagerly took a tum ringing the old 
church bell. Ms. Trzos allowed us to see the inner 
workings of the NBD Bank along with sharing the 
eady days of the bank. Ms. Kingsbury showed us an 
early edition of The Clarkston News and spent time 
telling us about how early newspapers were made. 
Mr. Przybylski showed us the first fire truck and we 
learned how the selVice the fire department gives 
today compared with eady days. 

Mrs. Schultz shared the history of her antique 
shop and many interesting antiques that reflected 
eady Clarkston. Mrs. Hutten10cher and Mr. Ormis
ton visited with us during lunch at Depot Park. Mr. 
Stuart and Mrs. McCrary showed us the township 
hall and answered our many questions. 

Because of these many people our children have 
a better appreciation of their community and its 
heritage. . 

Patty Travelbee 
Betty Kozma 

Carol Campbell 
Doris Bonnell 

-.The name of one school superintendent candi
date, Richard Lane, was spelled incorrectly in last 
week's paper. 
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At left, kindergarten 
teacher' Mari An'n 
Pacebleau holds the 
hand of her student 
Emily Presson during 
a joint long jump. Emily 
wasn't so sure she 
wanted to try, so 
Pacebleau asked if 
they could do it to
gether. Emily agreed, 
and after a trial run by 
Pacebleau alone, they 

. Jumped together. "I 
hope she didn't beat . '. 

"me," Pacebleau said 
as the tape measure 
was brought out. In 
photo at right, students 
had a certain amount 
of time to see how 
many hula hoops they 
could get over the py
lon. 

--Let the kiddies' summer games begin! 
conditions perfect, that wasn't a hard sell. The gym at North Sashabaw Elementary School 

was full Friday. Parents lined the walls and kids filled 
the floor, each wearing a special badge, some waving 
paper flags. 

The occasion was the opening ceremonies, Olym-
pic style, for the school's field day. The kids heard 
some words of encouragement from Clarkston grad 
Jeremy Fife, who told them to "have fun and do well." 

Then they heard a stirring rendition of the national 
anthem by one of their teachers, Maureen Moss, and 
then it was out to the playground for more fun and 
games. 

The event was organized by the physical educa
tion teachers. Coordinator Carla Teare told the stu
dents medals would go to those who participated to 
their "best and hardest." With the sun shining and the 

The students' badges turned out to be a road map 
of sorts, routing kids to each event in the order in which 
they were assigned. Choices included long jump, sack 
race, hurdles, water balloon toss, hula hoop toss and 
many more. 

It was a full day of fun. 
-By Annette Kingsbury 
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Bomier feels relevant experience he has had 
includes 35 years with the Boy Scouts, active PTA 
membership and other community service. 
. "I'm running for school board to serve my 

community in order to make a difference for the future 
of Clarkston's children," he said "I am committed to 
the education of our·children and grounded with an 
educational and professional background in applied 
technology. Our new high school will have nearly $5 
million technology when completed This will drive 
technology planning. eventually impacting every class
room. We need an educational leadership team that 
can embrace technology, while remaining focused on 
kids. 

"An advocate of lifelong learning, I have earned 
my Michigan Association of School Boards certifica
tion and award of merit. An active participant with the 
MASB on statewide legislative issues, I've also been 
a guest instructor on technology issues. To better 
understand the sldlls expected of Qur teachers, I've 
passed the national teaching certification exam. A 
member ofPT A, I've attended the state convention as 
a voting delegate in 1992-96." 

TOP THREE CONCERNS FOR THE DIS
TRICT: "The three most critical issues facing the 
Clarlc.ston school district are: growth (student popula
tim, capacity of facilities); the impact of technology 
on education; at-risk. We need to define and take 
action across the entire student population on those 
children most "at risk"-a program that not only 
reduces but has-as its goal the elimination of substance 
abuse and violence." 

DESCRIBE WHAT YOU SEE AS A 
TRUSTEE'S JOB: "The traits or characteristics I 
value most in my fellow board members are not being 
afraid to ask questions, and voting for what they 
believe is right. Durlng my tenn, I've demonstrated my 
personal commitment to asking questions that can 
provide this community with answers." 

INTHATLIGHT, HOW GOODIBADOF A 
JOB IS THE CURRENT BOARD DOING: "If I 
were to evaluate the board's recent perfonnance, it 
would be above average. We've accomplished an 
enonnous amount of business that will have a direct 
positive impact on the education of our children. But, 
we have a long way to go. . 

"Too many issues are placed before the board 
and approved with little or no discussion. Clarlc.ston's 
educational leadership team needs anenvil'Qpmentthat 
allows the board to ask questions and explore ideas 
through open and public discussions. As a board there 
are a. number of actions we could initiate, such as the 
reqwrement that every trustee make a personal com
mi?Dent to continued education and lifelong leaming~ 
EVIdence of that leadership commitment cold be eam
ing MASB certification within the first two years on 
the board." . 

WHAT DO YOU THINK SHOULD BE 
DONE ABOUT ELEMENTARY SPACE RE
QUIREMENTS: "First, we need to resolve the issue 
of equity. Asa member of the committee that worlc.ed 
on the millage proposal for Springfield Plains, I feel 
Slr9ngly about fulfilling the commitment made con
~ming equity. Asa minimum, all elementary build
mgs need cafeterias, bef~re building a new facility. 
Current enrollment already indicates we need another 
elementary, and therefore we'll probably be faced with 
equity and construction simultaneously. The new high 
school offers an opponunity to move beyond our 
immediate needs." 

HOW MANY SCHOOL BOARD MEET-

INGS H~ VE YOU ATTENDED IN THE PAST 
YEAR: "All." 

Richard Crigger 
Richard Crigger. 43, is a IS-year resident of the 

district and a newcomer to public office. He and his 
wife LaVon have two children, Matt and Erin. 

Crigger has attended Western Michigan and 
Oakland universities. MOlt, Oakland and Lansing 
community colleges and the Flint Police Academy. A 
lieutenant in the Waterford Police Department, he has 
20 years of experience in police work. 

Crigger feels his relevant experience includes his 
worlc. with municipal budgets. hiring, training, union 
negotiations and personnel and citizen issues. He has 
also been active in the schools as a Cub Scout leader, 
chaperone for school trips, and citizen advisor for 
hiring new teachers. 

On why he's running, Crigger said. "My previ- . 
ous experiences with the Clarlc.ston School District 
have led me to want to become more involved with the 
education of all the students of the district." 

TOP THREE CONCERNS FOR THE DIS
TRICT: "Upgrading those facilities that are substan
dard, and the addition of new facilities; the safety of the 
students and staff as violence increases (example: 
gang activity); the ability to hire and retain the best 
qualified personnel." 

DESCRIBE WHAT YOU SEE AS A 
TRUSTEE'S JOB: "The bUstees set the mission for 
the district. They plan for the future. They then oversee 
and assist the administration in implementing these 
plans." . 

IN THAT LIGHT, HOW GOODIBADOF A 
JOB IS THE CURRENT BOARD DOING: "The 
board is doing a good job that can be improved upon. 
With my experiences in.the consbUction industry, 20 
years as a police officer and many years in dealing with 
personnel, budgets. contracts and citizens, I feel I 
would be an asset to the citizens of this district." 

WHAT DO YOU THINK SHOULD BE 
DONE ABOUT ELEMENTARY SPACE RE
QUIREMENTS: "With the rapid growth in our area 
we have no choice but to add to the facilities. There are 
over 71 subdivisions under construction now, with 
over 3,700 lots. Our current facilities cannot handle 
this type ,of growth. When we ~dd to these facilities it 
must be done with extreme care so we do not overbuild 
yet have the proper facilities for our students. ,,' 

HOW MANY SCHOOL BOARD MEET
INGS HAVE YOU ATTENDED IN THE PAST 
YEAR: "I have not kept an accounting of these 
meetings, but there have been enough to Iptow I can be 
of assistance to the problems we all now face." 

Karen Foyteck 
Karen Foyteck. 54. is a 26-year resident of the 

school district. From 1989 to 1993 she was a member 
of the board of education and served as vice president 
and secretary. 

A fonnerteacher, she is now self-employed in the 
field of office suppon and consultancy. She and her 
husband have three children. 

Foyteck was oo-chair of the most recent school 
facilities committee. She has also been a member of the 
United Way Grant Award Committee forClarkstolbf 
Otherschool-relatedactivitiesincludeboardliaisoIUi) 
update and revise the policy book and liaison to the 
intennediate school district's special education com
mittee. She is a certified board member and recipient 
of the Michigan Association of School Boards Award 
of Merit. 

(LUBE,-OiL&FiiTER' rYWOLARcEPiznS'· 
. G~ QUick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 1 with cheese $999 1 
: 29iTun. or less or next one is FREE! 1 1 and 3 items . I. 
I $1795 u~t:B~~:.c::SOil : : w/coupon • Exp. June 16th, 1996 I· 

She received a BA frool Wayne State University 
and ~dgraduate work at Oakland University. 

"I am running because of my continued interest 
in and concern for education in our district, and 
because 1 believe thatmy background in education and 
business, as well as my concern for all of our students, 
will allow me to seNe as an effective trustee." 

TOP THREE CONCERNS FOR THE DIS
TRICT: ~'Offering an education that challenges stu
dents and prepares them for their futures by continued 
evaluation of curriculum to esta~lish the effectiveness 
of programs, and the implementation of curriculum 
that best prepares students by seeking out and partici
pating in partnerships and consortiums that provide 
challenges and enrichment for our students. 

"Using financial resources responsibly by plan
ning and developing budgets reflecting careful consid
eration of spending priorities and their effects on 
current and future budgets. 

"Providing the necessary facility space that will 
allow us to appropriately deliver the curriculum." 

DESCRIBE WHAT YOU SEE AS A 
TRUSTEE'S JOB: "A school board bUstee works to 
effectively represent all the students and community. 

" A bUstee represents our community in educa
tional matters, and should not have a special interest in 
any particular group, or seek to advance the cause of 
a particular interest. Effective trustees attend in-ser
vice conferences and training sessions to educate 
themselves on educational issues so that he/she can 
effectively carry out the responsibilities of bUstee." 

IN THAT LIGHT, HOW GOODIBAD OF A 
JOB IS THE CURRENT BOARD DOING: "Our 
current board is searchingto appoint anew superinten
dent and address our growing student population as it 
relates to the facility issues. The superintendent search 
is progressing on schedule, and it is expected that a 
new superintendent will be hired shortly. 

"The board addressed budget planning for the 
1996-97 school year late in the spring. Ideally. the 
board should have itemized budget priorities in Janu
ary so that the financial office could prepare a prelimi
nary budget follOwing the board's priorities. 

"Evaluation of the effectiveness of curriculum 
has not received adequate attention from the board this 
year. Hopefully, the appointment of a superintendent 
and the resolution of space problems will allow the 
board to address curriculum and the effectiveness of 
our offerings. After all, what happens in our class-
rooms is the most impottant issue. . 

"Unfottunately, not all of our current board 
members have in-serviced themselves in order to best 
understand their responsibilities· and operate effec
tively representing their community. 

"Communication with our community continues 
to be inadequate and efforts need to be made to publish 
agen~ and meeting minutes so that our residents are 
aware of the issues before the board. Additional 
communication efforts with our graduates need to be 
re-established so that we have the benefit of their 
evaluation of the effectiveness of their time spent in 
Clarlc.ston Schools in relation to their preparedness to 
successfully achieve their post high-school plans." 

WHAT DO YOU THINK SHOULD BE 
DONE ABOUT ELEMENTARY SPACE RE
QUIREMENTS: "I believe that the recommenda
tions frool the '95-96 facilities canmittee addressed 
our facility needs with a comprehensive and complete 
plan. A~ditiom to our five older elementary buildings, 
and ~. ~ fourth wing to Springfield Plains, which 
was built with the core facilities to service additional 
students, would address our 
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• Indian Springs Metropark presents the fol
lowing programs: "Dinos and Tots" June 22, 10 a.m., 
ages 3-5, $1 fee. "Tot Lot Nature Program" for ages 
3-5 and their parents on Sunday, June 23 at 1 p.m. 
"Nature Bike Tour" June 23, 2 p.m. All programs 
require pre-registration; call 625-7280. 

• Lowrie's Landscaping of Clarkston will par
ticipate in this year's Meadow Brook Hall Land
scape and Garden Show June 7-9 in Rochester. 
Twenty-one gardens each designed and built by a 
landscape team will be on. qisplay. There will be 
seminars by Jim Wilson of PBS's "Victory Garden," 

Marshall Fredericks' sculptures, new and notable 
plantS, a water garden, garden railroad and a garden 
filled with ornate birdhouses. A children's garden will 
provide activities. Admissionis $7 forlldults, $3 for 
kids 6-12, under 6 free (free parking). Hours are 10-8 
Friday and Saturday and 10-6 Sunday. For more 
information call 646-4992. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 
Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder) will meet 
Monday, June 10 at 7 p.m. at the Oxford Public 
Library, 20 W. Burdick Sl Lou Stewart will speak on 
learning disabilities and ADD. Call 391-0113 for 
more information. 

• The Lawrence Street Gallery, 6 N. Saginaw in 
Pontiac, will host an exhibit entitled Garden Art June 
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3-July 27. Included media include birdhouses, bas
ketry and twig furniture. Call 334-6716 for more 
information. 

• A lecture on ''Detroit's Magnificent Movie 
Palaces" will be held as part of the Brown Bag Lecture 
Series on June 20 at noon at the Oakland County 
Information and Technology Building auditorium. For 
more information call 858-0415. 

• The Rottweiler Rescue League of South
eastern Michigan is seeking adoption and fosterhomes; 
call 334-5223. 

• 1be third annual Lakes Area Hoedown will 
be held Saturday, June 8. The event is sponsored by the 
Multi-Lakes Conservation Association and will head
line Holly Dunn. Tickets are available atTicketmaster. 
. . () . -
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How does it feel 
to drive drunk? 
Kids find out 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Some Clarkston High School students got to go 
for a ride with a drunk driver June 3-all in the name 
of education. 

1be students took part in a simulation involving 
a Dodge Neon with a computer on board that could rig 
the car to behave as if the student was driving drunk. 
Brought to the school by Chrysler Corp: and local 
dealer Chuck Fortinberry, it's one of only three such 
cars in the U.S. 

Fortinberry said the computer works by with
holding gas or brake fl!pd briefly so the pedals don't· 
work as quickly as the)'.\\Vould nonnally. Power steer
ing fluid is also withheld, causing difficulty in steering. 
A trained instructor is in the car with a driver and two 
passengers at all times. 

Stephanie Rush exits the Neon after her simulated drunk-driving ride. 

100 idea is to show students how their reaction 
times would be slowed by driving beyond the legal 
blood-alcohol limit As students drove around a course 
marked with bright orange pylons on the CHS parking 
lot, it was easy to see the difference. 

Each driver got to make one lap of the course 
before the computer kicked in. On the second round, 
most knocked down at least one pylon. One blew right 
by the passenger which popped up near the. road. 
Several left their lanes altogether. 

"I can't drive and drunk driving isn't helping it," 
she admitted. "I've never been drunk either." 

While they were waiting for a tumto get into the 
Neon, students also got to view a couple of other 
sobering sights. One was a display of photos of people 
who have been killed or injured by drunk drivers, 
sponsored by Oakland County MADD. Another was 
a crumpled-up car that was wrecked in a four-car 
drunk driving accident in ,Waterford. The driver of the 
car and one other person were killed. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy Dave 
Hernandez said the driver died instantly-so fast he 
didn't bleed. The car, with it's top pulled back accor-

dion style, it's engine and windshield smashed and its 
steering wheel pushed far back in the driver's seat, 
showed even more graphically than the photos the real 
price of drinking and driving. Standing there, you 
couldn't help but imagine the effect of that steering 
wheel on your body. 

Fortinbery said the Neon simulator is in great 
demand It was scheduled to spend a second day a1 
CHS before moving on· to Holly and Brandon high 
schools, all in time for the graduation season. It will 
visit 120 schools.tbis year and has appeared on many 
TV shows, including "48 Hours" and "Good Morning 
America." 

"It's weird," said senior Stephanie Rush, 17 and 
the first to drive the car. "It was really creepy. I took 
out a lot of those cones." 

Sophomore Rachel Dom really bad a bad trip, 
going completely out of her lane for long Slretches of 

. time. 
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QUESTION: I am over on Rodda 
55. Can I sell my home Sales Manager 
to my children and still 
take advantage of the Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" $125,000 profit exclusion 
and remian in the home? ..... -------

ANSWER: There is nothing in the law that says you 
have to move into a new residence after selling your 
home -even if you take the $125,000 over age 55 exclu
sion of profit. Of course the home must be your pri
mary residence and you must have lived there 3 out of 

.. , the last 5 years. 

The children could charge you a fair market rent. The 
rent payments could be returned to you as mortgage pay
ments. This way, your children could take depreciation 
and other maintenance and rental deductions. 
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---------------
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"Equity among our elementary schools was 
referred as "Phase III" in the last two bond issues. I 
believe that we should follow through with our COm
mitment to .our community to update these buildings 
and make the most effective use possible of our 
available space. I agree with the committee recom
mendation that the board use all available space in the 
most flexible and effective manner ~ble. 

Additionally, a shon-term solution which 
changes the housing of grade configurations may have 
to be implemented. In the near future it is anticipated 
that school boundary lines are going to have to be 
reconfigured." 

HOW MANY SCHOOL BOARD MEET
INGS HAVE YOU ATTENDED IN THE PAST 
YEAR: "I have attended all of the meetings during the 
past year, and have routinely attended for the past 

seven years." 

Mary Ellen McLean 
Mary Ellen McLean, 40, is an eight-year resi

dent of the community. She has two children. This is 
her first try at public office. 

A former teacher, she received a dual BS from 

Ferris State University in distrlbutiveeducation with 
vocatiooaI certification and community educatioo ad

ministration. She received a master's degree in educa
limal administratioo from Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. 

A certified insurance counselor, McLean wOIks 
as a claims consultant for Aetna Casualty and Surety 
managinginvestigatim and negotiatim forlarge com
mercial claims involving serious bodily injury or coo
stroctim defects. 

She has been active in the schools as a coach for 
Odyssey of the Mind and considers herselfan advocate 

for children. S~feelsher job, which requires skiUs in 
investigating, negotiating and problem solving, is rel

evant to the position she seeks. 
She's running, she said, ''To encourage a more 

efficient process in how we make decisions. Planning 
our future facing the growth, equity issues and safety . 
concerns needs individuals prepared to make deci
sions-fortoday and tmlOJTOW.1 want our children to 
have the best PQSSible educational experience. As a 
parent volunteer, coach and advocate forourchildren, 

FOYTECK 

I've worked toward making things better. I believe my 
participation with the board of education will provide 
the greatest impact on my continued committnent in 
working toward a healthier and stronger future for our 
community." 

TOP THREE CONCERNS FOR THE DIS
TRICT: "As corporati~ choose the 1-75 area to 
build, their employees will choose Clarkston as their 
ideal community. On a fast track, we're faced with 
many issues that come as a result of that growth. Most 
immediate concern is as basic as our ability to provide 
adequate facilities in buildings, resources and support 
of our teachers as numbers rise. Unfortunately, our 
children are faced with more social challenges with an 
increase in drugs, alcohol and violence. Our new high 

school will be in construction which brings decisions 
on budgets, compliance of contracts and decisions on 
our final product" 

DESCRIBE WHAT YOU SEE AS A 
TRUSTEE'S JOB: "To represent the communitY . 
and all children in protecting the quality of our schools. 
This can be accomplished by devoting time. energy 
and the willingness to rely on facts when making 
decisions. 

"The board is made up of seven individuals. It's· 
important to work as a team, showing respect for 
differing opinions and ideas while honoring the demo
cratic process. You need to stay connected with the 
schools, attending school functions, working with 
students and maintaining open lines of communication 
for all. If you merely attend the meetings and don't get 
involved within the individual buildings, you can't 
know what our children and staff are faced with on a 
daily basis." 

IN mAT LIGHT. HOW GOODIBADOF A 
JOB IS THE CURRENT BOARD DOING: "I'm 
not convinced that current board members are active in 
the individual buildings. There are those that have 
children attending.the scbool$ now. and I would hope. 
they are involved in their home schooL But I would 

Have a Milestone? 
Send it to The 

Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston. MI 

48346 

FOR SCHOOL BOARD 

Karen stands for: 

• Our tradition of academic excellence through 

program evaluation to insure a comprehensive and 

integrated cW"riculum that challenges students and 

prepares them for the 21st Century. 

• Fiscal responsibility through planning budget 

priorities and establishing their effects on present and 

future budgets which focus on student needs. 

• Infonned and dedicated to the excellence of our 

schools and the success of all students. Regular 

attendance at meetings and participation on citizen • 

advisory committees. 

- CHECK HER R~CORD -

PROVEN PERFORMER DURING PREVIOUS TERM 

VOTE FOYfECK ON.JYN~ 1~ 
Paid for by the Committee to Elect Karen E. Foyteck, 7672 Phelan, Cla.rkston MI 

prefer to see a representative from the board at the 
opening parent meetings and other activities. 

"I realize .the time committnent they currently 
endure, and don't expect attendance at every function. 
However, if they made an effort to cover an occasional 
Pf A meeting, kindergarten introduction or otherwell
attended local school functions, it would place them 

closer to the community. 
"Towo~effectively as a team, you should have 

a common goal or objective. The effort seems to be 
there, I'm not sure they have mastered the idea 1 
would support a non-voting student representative on 
the board to keep in better touch with the student 
population. " 

WHAT DO ·YOU THINK SHOULD BE 
DONE ABOUT ELEMENTARY SPACE RE
QUIREMENTS? "On a temporary basis, portable 
classrooms will have to be used. However, we cannot 
rely on this as along-temi solution. Adding on to space 
at Andersonville will assist, if effective redistricting 
follows. Updated StanFred calculations, combined 
with outside information from townships and 1-75 
development, clearly show that our growth is ·not. 
temporary. The community will need an additional 
elementary school to service ourneeds. Unfortunately, 
thiSwillnotprovidereliefunti11998. We need to make 
plans quickly to avoid compromising our quality of 
delivery." 

HOW MANY SCHOOL BOARD MEET
INGS HAVE YOU ATTENDED IN THE PAST 
YEAR? "Due to my commitments with Odyssey of 
the Mind and SAGE, I was unable to attend as many 
as I wished Since August of 1995, I have attended 
seven to nine meetings." 
Robert Wyatt 

Robert Wyatt, 45, is a 19-year resident of the 
schooldistrict He andhis wife have two children. This 

is his fust try at elective office. 
Convnuedonpage15A 

Meet Dr. Teri Shermetaro. She brings years 

of practical and teaching experience as both 

a family practitioner and as a clinical 

professor at Michigan State UniverSity. 

But her best family experience might be 

as a wife and mom who knows how 
important a lollipop and an 
understanding ear can be. 

She'd like to be your new family 
doctor, right here in Clarkston. If 
you'd like to meet her, bring in this 

card for a free blood pressure check 
and a free 64-page Emergency 

: First-Aid Handbook. Bring the kids, 
too! Just cal) (810) 620-0953. 

HlDDflHANE 

~!'IWY _ICI,rtsto. .. [B] Dr. Sl1rrnnot ... ~ 

DofslJla X -IWIPlaza 

ft ORIDNVlLU ROAD (M-IS) OOWNTDWR 
'iii.E ClARKSIDN 

a .. I'rIstDl!iceO ~ • 

. CRITTENTON 
HOSI'ITr\L IN f{{)( IIESH W 

A Reputation BuDWn Caring. 
5825 S. Main St. Suite' 204 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 620-0953 

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC MEDICINE • COMING SOON - OBSTETRIC SERVICES I 



Candidates 
Continued from page _1 ~A 

Wyatt has a BS in civil engineering from the 
University of Michigan and graduate credits toward a 
master's of management from Oakland University. He 
is a licensed professional engineer and a facilities 
manager for General Motors. 

Wyatt has co-chaired two school building re
view committees and is a past president of the Band 
Boosters. He cites 22 years of experience in facilities 
management and supervision, including working with 
unions and being responsible for employee training, as 
relevant experience. 

"As a parent and volunteer, I have been exposed 
to several areas that need to be strengthened," he said 
as to why he's running. ''The elementary school equity 
issue is worse than it was in 1988, when I co-chaired 
a school building review committee. The middle
school equity issue will be changed when the current 
high school becomes a middle school but not elimi
nated. 

"We need to do a better job of matching our 
curriculum to the academic needs and capabilities of 
our students. The present process fails to properly 
challenge many students. We need to move away from 
mainstreaming experiments that mix our students 
together without regard to capability. We have aban
doned true honors or Advanced Placement classes in 
subjects such as mathematics and physics classes in 
our high school forcing teachers to deal with an 
excessive range of student capability where either the 
slow learners are left behind or the fast learners are 
bored with a class that moves too slow for their 
capabilities. Recent changes mixed Advance Place
ment science students in physics with other physics 
students without a plan to measure the effectiveness of 
this move. 

TOP THREE CONCERNS FOR THE DIS
TRICT: "Overcrowding at all school levels is our top 
concern. Facility limitations at the five older 
elementaries restrict our ability to implement the full 
curriculum. Our solutions to overcrowding must ad
dress building inequity issues. The shifting of Clark
ston Middle School to the current high school will 
change, not eliminate middle-school equity issues ... 

"We need to clearly communicate our school 
district's needs to the community. 

"We are failing to properly challenge many of 
our students. We need to establish stand~ of excel
lence for classroom learning and a supportive environ
ment for dealing with those who would disrupt our 
classrooms. There has to be more grouping by student 
learning rate to aid teachers in covering material at a 
pace that is less likely to bore some students while 
leaving others behind 

"Each hour of each day of the K-12 experience 
must be focused on preparing our students for post
graduation employment in a globally competitive 
economy." 

~1tI'~"'~PHOTO & VIDEO 

(810) 620 .. 2810 

- ' 

DESCRIBE WHA'f YOU SEE AS A 
TRUSTEE'S JOB: ''The board as a group expresses 
the community's standards for education in the dis
trict. The board needs to be consistent. clear and broad 
in nature so that the superintendent has a clear indica
tion of the community's expectations and support as 
he establishes operating policy that will guide building 
administrators and staff in achieving the standards set 
by the board. The trustee needs to be visible and 
available to students, teachers, administrators and 
parents. The trustee needs to articulate a vision for 
education that can be embraced by the majority of the 
community." 

IN THAT LIGHT,HOW GOODIBAD OF A 
JOB IS THE CURRENT BOARD DOING: "In 
recent years our board has worlred together with the 
community, the administration and the staff to secure 
approval for construction of an elementary school and 
the new high school. We need to provide a more 
challenging learning environment for every student. 
bearing in mind that our future graduates will compete 
globally for employment and career opportunities. We 
need to treat the, entire ~-12 student career as one 
continuous learning experience. At the end of this 
experience our students must be as prepared as we can 
make them so they have the best possible chance of 
success at college or whatever they choose to pursue 
after graduation." 

WHAT DO YOU THINK SHOULD BE 
DONE ABOUT ELEMENTARY SPACE RE
QUIREMENTS? "We need to provide whatever 
space is necessary to allow full delivery of ourcurricu
lum to every elementary student. We need to not only 
maintain appropriate class sizes but also address the 
core facility shortcomings of our five older buildings. 
We need to look at-the usage of the old CMS building 
as a temporary solution to alleviate overcrowding at 
the elementary level, possibly as amagnet school for 
fifth-graders. Something similar has been done in 
other districts to temporarily alleviate 6vercrowding." 

HOW MANY SCHOOL BOARD MEET
INGS HAVE YOU ATTENDED IN THE PAST 
YEAR: "For years I was a regular attendee. More 
recently I have been active as a parent volunteer 
through the band boosters. For the past two school 
years I have been president and immediate past presi
dent of the boosters, which meets weekly on Monday 
nights (board meeting nights) during the marching 
season and monthly from January to June. I also served 
a second time as a facilities co-chair for the district. 
which was instrumental in laying the groundwOIX for 
the need for a new high school, and attended board 
meetings as necessary." 

.. Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
- - Clarksfon, MI 

625-2414 

®SECURITY 
State Farm has the highest 

financial strength ratings from 
A.M. Best-A++ 
MOODY'S-Aaa 

Standard and Poor's-AAA 

®PRODUCTS 
Affordable, sensible life insurance 

to fit your needs. 

®SERVICE 
For life insurance backed by good 
neighbor ser vice, see your nearby 

State Farm agent today_ 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 
® 

State Fann 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices, 
Bloomington, Illinois 

Uke II State Farm Is there. 
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1997 F150 Step Side 
3,000 miles .... O DOWN, 24 MO. $299/mo. 

1995 Fl50 4x4XLT Super Cab 
Eddie Bauer 
Loaded, v-a, cap ............ ONLY $17,995 

1995 Windstar 
Air, power windows, locks, mirrors, 
cruise, tilt, plus more ...... ONLY $16,995 

1995 Mustang 
Fully loaded, new car warranty 
........................................ ONLY $13,995 

1994 S.H.O. 
Low, low miles, leather, sunroof, CD, 
plus more! ...................... ONLY $15,595 

1994 Mustang GT 
25K, must see! ............... ONLY $15,995 

'1994 F150 Super Cab 
New car warranty, like new 
3 TO CHOOSE FROM. STARTING AT $14,995 

1994 Taurus GL 
17K miles, extra 'clean, loaded 
......................................... ONLY $11,995 

1994 Ranger Splash 
Super sharp, AC, 2aK, warranty 
.....................................•.. ONLY $10,495 

1994 Ranger· XLT 
Super sharp ...................... ONLY $9,495 

1994 Escort Sport ' 
Auto., air, extra clean, IcMt miles . ONLY $8,395 

1993 Probe 
32K, new car warr., a bargain at $8,995 

1993 Mercury Sable 
Loaded, one owner, 47K ..... ONLY $9,995 

1992 Explorer XLT 
Red, leather, loaded, must see! 54K 
........................................ ONLY $13,995 

1992 Aerostar Extended XL Plus 
Loaded and sharp! ........... ONLY $9,995 

1992 F150 XLT Super Cab 
4x4, 44K, V-8, like new ... ONLY $14,995 

1990 F150 V-8 
5' speed saves on gas, cap 
and in great shape ........... ONLY $5,995 

1987 Ford LTD 
Fully loaded, beautiful condition 
.......................................... ONLY $4,995 

JUST 15 MINUTES NORTH 
OF DOWNTOWN ClARKSTON 

1-75 Exit 101, West Three Miles 
Grange Hall Road at North Holly Road 

810-634-4411 
15242 North Holly Road 

'YOU CAJ\' AFFORD A 
HOLLY FORD' 
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School employees 
celebrate endings, 
new beginnings 

. The two large cakes on a table at Deer Lake 
Racquet Club toted up an impressive total. 

Along with a list of names, the cakes showed 
that the employees retiring this year from Clarkston 
schools had between them 362 years of collective 
service to schools. That's a lot of experience. 

The retirees gathered last week at the club to 
celebrate their collective retirement along with 
coworkers and loved ones. It's an annual event that, 
due to early retirement incentives, has drawn good 
numbers the last few years. 

The retirees were treated to performances by 
Clarkston High School band and choir students during 
the evening as they shared dinner and memories. 

-By Annette Kingsbury 

The retirees 

Toby Carter, a Clarkston High SChool teacher, 
gets a boutonniere pinned on by Jeanne Malzon. 
Carter has been teaching since 1966, all of it in 
Clarkston. He plans to work as a park naturalist 
after retirement. 

~ ELEe,. 
Karen E. 

Retiree Cynthia Hartwell (right) and Mary Tippen 
look overthe cakes bearing each retiree's name 
and the total years of experience. Hartwell has 
been teaching since 1971 and came to Clarkston 
in 1973. 

Patricia Bickerstaff 
Phil Brewer 
Tolbert Carter 
Ronald Cilley 
Gary Haner 
Natalie Hewko . 
Cynthia Hartwell . 
Ruth Kelsey 

Jacqueline Larkin 
R. Anne Moller 
Mary Schwabe 
Sandra Schuman 
Barbara Tyrrell 
James Wenger 

Clarkston School Board 

For a story on school 
superintendent Gary Haner's 

retirement, see page 23A. Bryce Landon 

COMPLETE CAR REPAIR 
Specializing in 

Check Engine Lights 

* STARUGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 
CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR I 

We pick up and deliver 
your schedule 

CertIc:aN 

24 HOUR 
TOWING 

625-4722 • 625-4728 
SASHAllAW AT 1·75 

. SILlER SADDLB 

. RIDING STABLB 
OPEN 

RII)ING 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

.Center, P.c . 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Karen E. Foyteck 
7672 Phelan, Cllrkston, MI 48348 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hOUTS available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health, care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

~ mile north of 1-75 

AREA CHURCHES AND " 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625~3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
MusiC • Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9.:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABA~ITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., 'Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
LoCated between Sashabaw & ClintonvHle Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7 :00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00pm 

. Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship B:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & '10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSAUST CONGREGATION 

·226 W. Walnut, Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosity and discovery 
SundavServices 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clllrkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. JamesG. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
eao for specilJI holiday activities and worship times.. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-23'" 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 ClintonvHlaRd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
1.0:00 Sunday' Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 

. .An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Ce;rner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Mike· McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wadnesday Family Program 7:00 pm 



Glenn Eastman 
Glenn Leroy Easunan, 74, of Pontiac, fonnerly 

of Gladwin and Clarkston, died May 30, 1996. 
Mr. Easunan retired from General Motors. He 

was a World Warll veteran and a member of Heart of 
the Lakes VFW #1008. 

He was preceded in death by his wife Betty. 
He is survived by four children, Charles (Joann), 

Edward, Cheryl (Dwight) Adams and Lee (Irene); five 
grandchildren; and twosisters,MildredHallofDavison 
and nene Gaston of Georgia. 

Funeral services were held June 1 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TruS'~ 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Intennent was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Constance Hicks 
Constance M. Hicks, 77 ,of Clarkston, died June 

3, 1996. 
Mrs. Hicksenjoyedreading,swimmingandbowl-

ing. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Harold. 
She is survived by two sons, Jon (Judy) of 

California and Darryl (Evelyn) of Tennessee; and four 
grandchildren. 

A funeral service will be held June 6 (tomorrow) 
at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston with the Rev. Richard C. Nelson officiat
ing. Intennent will be at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Visitation is at the funeral home tonight from 3 
to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Dorothy McLaughlin 
Dorothy M. Mclaughlin, 90, of Clarkston, died 

May 30, 1996. 
Mrs. McLaughlin retired from Motion Indus-

oies (fonnedy Michigan Bearing Co.). and was a 
member of Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in 
Waterford. She was president of the League of Catho
lic Women from 1952 to 1954 and recently volun
teered at Waterford Senior Center. She also volun
teered at St. James Roman Catholic Church, Ferndale; 
St. Bedes Catholic Church, Southfield; Providence 

. Hospital; Our Lady of the Lakes; and was volunteer 
chaplin at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

FREE Report Reveals The 
Little Known Secret Of How To 

Get The Highest Price When 
You Sell Your Home! 

If you are selling your home, or thinking of 
selling your home. get a copy of this FREE Report 
today. It could save you thousands of dollars in prof
its. 

A FREE Report bas just been released that 
sbares the little known secrets of how to get the bigh
~st price for your home when you sell it. Don't make 
mistakes that cost you thousands! Just call 1·800· 
876.2812, 24 hrs., for a FREE Recorded Message 
to get a copy of this Report. Call NOW and find out 
what homebuyers are boping that you'll never bother 
reading about! 

Compliments ofWilMbn Really 

Asphalt Paver Association 
Quality Paving Winner 
1 990- I 9::; 1. 

All asph.t!t ~;[,fplled with 
road pdvel'5 on your Job 
for h/gbest qutffJllty ••• 

She was preceded in death by her husband Frank. 
She is survived by four children, James (Anne) of 

Nashville, :MI, Carol (Ronald) Checkowsky of Clark
ston, William (patricia) of Auburn Hills and Leelanau 
County and Thomas of Aorida; 15 grandchildren; 20 
great-grandchildren; and two brothers, Joseph (V alarie) 
Welter and John (Gerry) Welter, both of B,ay City. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held June 3 at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church with the Rev. 
David Lesniak. officiating. Inte""fiiient was at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

A rosary service was held June 2 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkstoo. 

Memorials may be made to Hartland Hospice or 
the Capuchins. 

Nancy Roberts 
o • 

Nancy Ann Roberts, 52, of Clarkston, died May 
28, 1996. 

She is survived by her husband Paul J. Roberts; 
two sons, Ryan (Shannon) Roberts and Rodney A. 
Roberts, both of Clarkston; a brother, William (Sherry) 
Gibson of Arizonl\; two sisters, Betty Tubbs of Keego 
Harbor and Carol (Charles) HennimannofWaterford; 
a granddaughter, Amanda Lynn Roberts; and seveCal 
nieces and nephews. 

A funeral service was held May 31 at Coats 
Funeral Home in Waterford. Intennent followed at 
Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital's Oncology Department. Envelopes are avail
able at"the funeral home. 

Georgia Woolston 
Georgia King (Robinson) Woolston, 54, of Knox 

County, TN, formerly of Lima, OH and Robertson Ct. 
in Clarkston died June 1,1996 of cancer. 

Mrs. Woolston was born in Clarkston. She was 
a 1960 graduate of Clarkston High School and at
tended both Central Michigan University and Ohio 
State University. During her 20-year career as a 
certified occupational therapy assistant she worked at 
both Lime Memorial Hospit"al and, most recently, at 

Computerized Printing GraphicEi 
Complete Line of GraphicEi 

Full Color Range 
BUEiineEiEi Card~ - Reaume~ 
Announcement~ - Invitatione 
Brpchurea - Greeting Carda 

Children'~ Peroonallzed Prayer6 
Pager Carda & More 

6700 DIXIE HIGHW A Y 
CLARKSTON. MI 48346 

PHONE 8101 620-9944 FAX 8101 620·9939 
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East Tennessee Baptist Hospital. Three scholarships 
were created in her name for her dedication to the 
occupational therapy profession. 

Mrs. Woolston was a member of Clarkston 
Methodist Church where sbe married Graham R. 
Woolston in 1960. While living in Lima, sbe was 
elected the youngest elder of Market Street Presby
terian Church. Although she moved many times 
throughout ber life with her busband and children, she 
always considered Clarkston ber home and kept close 
ties with her former neighbors and CHS classmates. 

Mrs. Woolston enjoyed entertaining, cooking, 
gardening, movies and good books. Family, friends 
and co-workers say she was a loving wife, mother, 
sister, daughter and friend who gave of herself gener
ously in both her professional and private life. She will 
be remembered for her sense of humor and enthusi
astic,optimisticspirit. 

Mrs. Woolston was preceded in death by her 
mother, Phyllis King Robinson, and a sister, Kay 
Phyllis Robinson. Sbe is survived by her husband, 
Graham R. Woolston; a son, Thomas G. (Tina) 
Woolston of Arlington, V A; two daughters, Dianna 
Kay Patterson of Calabasas, CA and Georgia Kay 
Woolston of Atlanta, GA; a grandson, Brandon 
Patterson; her father, Charles W. Robinson of Venice , 
FL, formerly of Clarkston; a brother, Charles K. 
(Betty Jo Anderson) Robinson of Clarkston; a sister, 
Tudi (Jack) Harwood of Grosse Pointe Fanns; sev
eral nieces and nephews and many friends. 

Memorial services will be held June 10 at 11 a.m. 
at Calvary Lutheran Church and Lakeview Cemetery 
in Knox County, TN. Memorials may be made to the 
Georgia King Woolston Scholarsbip Fund, East Ten
nessee Baptist Hospital Foun.dation, 137 Blount Ave., 
Knoxville, TN, 37920 (designate scholarship: GKW 
Fund for Occupational Therapy Students or GKW 
Professional Award). Memorials may also be made to 
Roane State Community College, Knoxville, IN, 37920 
and to Lima Memorial Hospital foundation, 1001 
Bellefontaine Ave., Lima, Oh, 45804. 

'Optimum lIealth Is Achievable! 
<Jts fOlAnclrAtion is: 

Higb Quality Nutrition -Effectively Utilized 
Avoidanoo of Emironmental Toxins 

Exercise and a Positive Mental Attitude 
10r a physician who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

. Unli Nedra Do\voiog, D.O. 
'~-6G71 • 5631 Sasbabaw Road • Clark&ttu 



• QualityWork 
• Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Price 
• Insured 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

CLAD 
ASPHALT 

PAVING 
SealcoutitlY 

Flilly ' .. slIred 
81 20-6996 

RECYCLED 
ASPHALT 
PAVINCi 

SPECIALISTS 
810/67'1-2352 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 
• Driveway and Parking Lots 
• Crack and Pothole Repair 

Dan Vackaro 810-693-8842 

WANTED 
Hundreds are calling each 
month seeking Christians 

to do business with. 

Audio Christian 
Tele-O-Pages 
Qualities You Trust 

253-9999 x4121 
By SeEK FIRST 

For Information call 620-LIFE 
or 253-9999 x4191 

fREE ESTIMATES .. 
Famlill OwnecllOpenled ~ 

Oxford Carpet 
Cleanihl! Co. 

Ujlholstery· Power Washing 
Residential· Commercial / 
969-0288 or 628·1205 

NC1N A G DISCOVER CARD 

A&B 
CARPET CLEANERS 

Save $$$ with Specials 
2 Rms. $35 + Free Uall 
3 Rms. $50 + Free lIali 

CoucMoveseallChair $65 

8101 620-9320 

DESI~~"i. BUILT 
AII~of,Car~try 

Roors • Siding. RetnodeUng 
FREEESnMATES 

15 years experience 
(810) 625-5491 

Construction 
Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

15 years in Business 
Licensed alld Illsured 

Free Estimates 

810-627 -9554 
810-673-0441 

TILE at MARBLE 
All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial/Residential 
Free Estimates 

. 681 

Groveland Ceramic Til 
Marble and Slate 

Custom instalJatJon 01 Ceramic Tile 
8athrc>oms KitChens Showers 

Counters Foyers H8lJrths 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

27 yB. experience. AIlIorms of tax returns 

Electronic Allng. Bookkeeping, 
Consultations 

606 Tonvlew Dr .. Oxford 

By appointment 969-05.0 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

MAIDS OF 
MICIDGAN, INC. 

(l~' 
Honest, Reliable, Experien(:ed 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette 

625-6430 
Bonded - Insured 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed SI.bs Boat Pads 
Sidewal.hDriveways ' 
. GsnlenTHHng rfleroT Work 

35. y,."Expld,nu 
81'0-627-3209 
PliJ8se Leave Messaga 

BA YES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS. GARAGES. DRIVEWAYS 

• PATIOS. SIDEWAlKS. TEAR·OUTS 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE. SNOWPlOWING 

RESIDENTiAl/COMMERCIAL 
FullY INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER 830·1072 . 

J&J 
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

All phases concrete work 

• Flat Work & Trench 
FooUng 

• New Construction 
• Tear Out & Replace 
• Machine Pits 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

. DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE 
FLATWORK 
SPECIALIST 

Residential· Commercial· IndUitrial 
Custom Work Curbs· Footings 
Basements Suspended Docks 
Garages Seawalls 
Driveways Retainer Walls 
Tearouts & Replace Bobcat for Hire 
Porches & Patios Loading & HauUng 

810·674·0736 
810-634·5328 
Steve & Forrest Jidas 

Free Estlmates Licel1sed & Insured 
5304 Eestview - Clarkston 

SC07T HENRY 
CONSTROCTIOlY 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 810/394-1210 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodeling 
• Cabinets • Design Service 
CARPENTER .lICENSEO BUILOER 

391·5122 

Ucensed insured 

Norman's 
Construction Co. 
Additions - Garages f. Decks 

Major Remodeling 
1·810·634·5907 

COMP,LETE 
. REM.ODELING 

OR· REPAIR 
- ALfASPECTS .. 
lIC[NSED.INSU~ED -
810/623-2803 
Chesaoeakl! Ilomeslnc. 

BOOKKEEPING • SPREAD SHEETS 
TYPING. WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

Without the o~'crlzead costs 

Call 
88tH DataSelVices 

810-969-0483 

It ASSOClA TES 
(810) 745-1470 

WORD PROC[sSING (0 REsUM[S 

O[sKTOP PuBLISHING 

MASS MAILINGS (0 NOTARY 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Ilardwood Floors • Trim o.rpenlry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
4KSS C""di. Ann. Clarkslnn, MI 48341. 

810·674·1013 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

8%0/ 634-3964 

MR_CLEAN 
Power Washing 

Decks up to 500 sq. fl 
Cleaned $99.00 

PeDDOn Sealing $175:00 
Randy· SSG/ 6~S·3284 

DECK BOYS 
DEOK WASHING 
Decks up to 400 sq. ft. $89. 

Sealing Available 

Call Matt 625-6785 

CUSTOM DECKS 

Drywall Specialist 
Hang • Finish • Repair 
Carpentry • Electrical 

Quality You Can Rely On 
(810) 628-4610 

20 Yrs. Experience - frM EsIirnIIIs 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

"Sal'es Your Precious Time' 
PICK·UP A./OR DELIVERY 

• GROCERY SHOprll'lG 
• PERSONAL NEEDS • DOCUMENTS 
• DRY CLEANING • MUCIl MORE I 

Efficient, Swift Service 
Jennifer. Baldwll1·Donelow 

81 628-4610 

~CAVA ~ 
- An Types of Excavallng 

- Perk tests $100.00 
5781 Driva 

SEMI-RETIRED 
EXCAVATING 
Contractor now 

doing small jobs 
MACHINES &. TRUCK 

FOR ALL TYPES OF JOBS 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
No movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 

623-6261 or 674-9110 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
We buy old tumllure (Clrco 20s • 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & Angie 

L&D Relinlshing & Repair 
Repair & Refinish Furniture 

or Days Gone By 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627·6204 

Sales & Scrvke 
! Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residenlial 
Prompl Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior allzen Rates 
· CommerdiIJ&. ResldentliIJ 

SMITH~Sl)ISPOSAL 
I - .,', -. '.", 

Recydi~s.Containers 
6Z5·,-170 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
Clarkston, Ml 48347 

Clarkston ~ : 
.Glass Service, Inc. ~ i 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 j 

Auto. Commercial. Home 
Mirrors. Shower Doors 

If we can't fi, It, It ain't brokel i 
CARPENTRY. POWER WASHING r 

PAINTING. ELECTRIC : 
Plaster/Drywall Repair RemoOchng. eu :, 
FREE [STIMATEb INSTANTSERVICf 

391-QfJ42 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

LAPE FLOORS I 
Hardwood Floor SpeciaHst ! 

Installations • Refinishing ; 
Repairs • Recoats I 

8 yearfJ experience , 

810·394·0253 !, 
License&l & Insured 

YOU NAME IT, 
WE HAUL IT! 

• Topsoil • Gravel 
• Wood Chips • Fill Sand 
• Shredded • Driveway 

Bark Material 
Any Earthly MaterIal 

We encourage you 
to compare our prices. 

627 ·2332 e452-7769 
KazMamon 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE. REPAIRS 

LICENSED 

674-9157 

REMODELING? i 
WE CAN HELPYOUII I 

• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
- PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS DOOR • 
• DECKS REPlACEM~ 

FOR OUALITY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally II a.m. to II p.m •. 
Ucen811d and 1n8U~ 

\\'Utt 'I'tt t:41~1~ • \\'Htt rl'tt t~41~IA • \\'Htt 'I'tt t:4IAI~ • "'Htt '1'11 G~AI~IA I 
, .1.. .; .. ~ 



OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHENS • BATHS • ADDITIONS 

DECKS • REG ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

All phases of construction. 
I FREE ESTIMATES 

628-7982 - 394-0010 
915-9009 ~

. M &.M CONSTRUCTION 

---.J 

OMPLETE 

i 

ever ~:~~,R:~~~:~~ I 
• Addilions • porco hes ,I 

- Baths - ~,ijchens 
-Siding • DeGs 

All Types 
of Remodelftng 
LICENSED - INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Servicing All Areas 

This Space 
Reserved ~ 
For You 

. Clarkston 
Kitchen & Bath 

wbil1etry, Fumltul1!, Millwork 

5924 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
8101625-1106 

COSTOM LAtlDSCfiPES 
~ BRi,-" /',\\(ING 

• BOULDER & RETAINING WALLS 
• FREE ESTIMA TfS 

R&D 
800/719-8764 

PYRAMIO LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 
Commercial &- Residential 

Derek Lash Clarkston. MI 

(810) 394·0141 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

6~5·9336 ..... 

Hicks and Assoclatesl 

La Lawn Care & I 
Bed Work 

• • Free Estimates! J 
Mike Hicks 445 Barron 
John Hicks OrtonvWe 
810/627-4196 MI 48462 

. ~.!.. AL'S 

•

' SORE 
fj .~" CUT 

'. G, .... !l Lawn Maintenance 
-C) 

lei me do all the work·! Free Estimates 
A-1 Rates! 810/634-9558 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOYS 

CA (l AJLLY IN. SUREO 
~~/./ RESIDENTIAL 
--0M.;::- COMMERCIAL 
,.0 "H~Ip' Us. 
.. ~,.. Whiie We Help Your' 

810/975-0738 

~ ~ LAlfiVCUl£ I 
Landscaping 

~• L,\WIl M.linl(·I\.III('t' :\ _to . SprlllR '" Ll/l Clt·tlll LJp~ 

. • Fully Imwt'd 

Ph""e: 810/634-6216 

"Unique Design" 
"Installation Of' 

• New and Re·Landscaplng 
• Retaining Walls and Steps' 
• Brick Pavers 
• Installation of: flower beds, 

mulch, rock. etc. 
Call We Do It AlII 

'III .... tl"""fr t'_, y", t' .... a_ /1. {l.,1 

620~6500 Oarkston 
889- • 33. Milford 

Fax 

lawn Maintenance 
Best Rates • Quality Work' 

for eltimate call Jalon 
810/ nb·114~ 

WESTWOOD 
LAWNS 

Lawn Maintenallce r
Spring & Fall Cleallups 
Free Estimates - Insured 

Brian Dollnshot 810/627·4385 

INNOVATIVE 
·DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
• Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

~~-GA~C~~ 
~LAWN SERVICES
r . COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

I SPftlNO &. FAll CLEAN'UP I 
SNOW PLOWING I 810/ 62300270 T ELEI'HONf I 

810/ 339-7467 PAGER 

~EN~C~'~~~:E ~ 

~, ROTO· 
~TILLING 
Gardens • Seed & Sod Prep 

Field Mowing 
Granger 

627·2940 Landscaping 

Parsons Pest Patrol 
~. " 810/623·0113 
VI!V 810/444·0512 

Terry Parson, owner, operator 

7763 Maceda y Lake Road 
Walerford, Mf 48329 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

NO JOB TOO SMAU 627-3211 
~l b""" I I New Con5trlJr.tio', ,\ Jm -' i 'rimmmg Specia ty riepalr. liernOdelin'J 

• _l " d I. { " Wnter SOfieqlll Ir'lstnllotl( H'I 
L.tnmCape or S lV,.l1!1tauler' ,1".[ !_~.': \~f\r! 
Prompt P,,,fc,sional Service I L --____ . _ -_. ______ " __ ._. 

18 yr;. expt'nrnce .. Free Estm;atrs i 
CHUCK 627·3724 i 

MASONRY 

MASONRY 
CONSTRUCTION 

AND REPAIR 
Brick, Block & Stone 

810·627·4736.Rick 

JEFF1S 
MASONRY IREPAIR 
HOME RESTORATION· ALL TYPES 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS I EXTENSIONS 

REPLACEMENT WORK 
Available for New Work· Insured 

666-9124 

1-800-439-3193 
INTERIOR 625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complete Painting ServIce 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant Service 
Interlor 393·1747 Exterior 

New 
M r,,-,r'Jn/-VIV'::-, 

7460 II. c. CrtD BLVD. 
CLARKSTON, III' ~8J~8 

(810)610-6991 

SUNDAY 
PAINTERS 

Interior a Exterlof 
, • Prompt Service 
• Reasonable Rates 

810-682·5497 Doug 

Specialty Painting 
Faux Flnl5he5 & CU5tom Artworlc 

Handpalnted vintlWOri(s, 6tencJiJng, 
rag roRlng, sponge, marbleizing, 

teaklng, vm-dl, etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES· COLOR· CONSULT 

810-391-0642 

! 

POWER 
WASHING 

Power AM Wash 
Scott Bills 683-8398 
Decks & Docks (Slain & Seal) 

Mobile & Modular Homes 
FREE ESTI MATES 

You lIame it, We cleall it, 

~"u .I "'WI 1(/tW~ .I Sui..., 
1(/ ..... ?iY4......,., t3-e-.ea 

f4~.. (U()162543KI 

QUAUTV COLLEGE 
DECK SERVICE a 

POWERWASHING 
Decks Cleaned & Sealed 

Free Estimlltes 

Dan 625-0954 

FOR aUALllY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Licensed and Insured 

COMPLETE 
ItOOFI"G 
Specializing 

in 
TEAR OFFS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810-738-2111 

SERVICING All AREASI 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

~ 
Quality Work 

. Aashing Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

- and Repairs 

SISCO 698·1667 
Free Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
ROOFING a SIDING 

~WJ1 
(ROOFING) 

Licensed and Insured 

391-4286 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANEIJ 

I Excavilllflg • L:IIW ,'IC;lIllil,: i 

I ~~~I_~~~;~ ~~~~~~~~ I 

/J.7URIIER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

ReSidential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
Ola-OIOO 

or 
191-0110 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insurro - Free &t.imates 

Phone 625-2815 

ORION ELECTRONICS 
TVIVCR REPAIR· SALES 

• BIG SCREENS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

20 W Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 

(810) 814-8732 
20 Years E)(perience 

• Tup Surl (SeT"""cd) 
• J\~)t Unor Sand 
• Bench Sand 
• Ma.'kln Sand 
• Fill Snnd -I'm Din 
·Oravel 
• Stone 
-21AA 
-2NS 
·1\0/411 '6A 
- Road Gravel • /'eo Pebbl ... 

578t Morning Dr., DilVlsburg 
Serving Oalc/and County 
8101 620-0223 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

. . Sand .' Gravel 
Peli,,~red 

.·625-2231 
:.'"" '. '.- ,-,', ".' 

• I~OI"'~C4l'llV" • 
• TImE l~uO\'4IA • 

- Sn,AU' nIWO\'AL • 

DON JIDAS 
(810) 620-2375 

SALE TREES 
628-7728 

• Large Blue 
spruce 

• Large Sugar 
Maple 

• Crimson King 
Maple 
• Autumn 

Flame Maple 
e Red Sunset, 

Maple 
Planting A valfable 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
MI 48348 

• 

OAKWOOD 
. TREE SERVICE 

Tree Pruning & Removal 
Stump Removal 

ftI/l1' Insured 
FREE ESlWIlTES 

$ZS OFF With Ad 
810-151-5969 

WATERFORD 
TREETRANSPlANIER 

Fully I",urld 
fri. &tlmal •• 

810·673-0243 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy.· 623-0025 

, High-Impact 
Industrial & Informational 

5#'~~",,,~ 

BRIDES 
Check QuI one of our new 

Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for Ihe weekend. 

To reserve a book call ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-3370 

/ 
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TUESDAY, MAY 28, medical on Curtis Ln.; 
one to Sl Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

A call about a brush fire on Eastview turned out 
to be burning with apermil 

Burning construction material without a permit 
and unattended on Cecelia Arm. The fire was extin
guished and a ticket was issued 

Medical on Pine Needle Ct 
Possible suicide on M-15. 
WEDNESDAY,MA Y 29,injuredballplayerat 

ClintonwoodPaIk. One to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi
tal. 

Injury accident on Clarkston Rd., one to POH. 
A resident came to the fire station with a fishing 

hook in his thumb. He was taken to Sl Joe's Hospital. 
Medical on N. Holcomb. 
Odor investigation in a residence on Eastlawn. 
mURSDA Y, MAY 30, medical on Deerwood; 

one to Sl Joe's. 
Medical on Parview; one to North Oakland 

Medical Centers. 
Medical on Parkwood. 
Lock out of a vehicle at the high school with a 

baby inside. 
Medical at the high school; one to POH. 
Medical on Clintonville. 
Injured person in the Pine Knob Music Theatre 

parldnglol 
FRIDAY, MAY 31, wires down across Oakhill 

Rd. MiChigan Bell was notified 
Medical at the high school. 
Activated carbon monoxide detector on Mus

tang. 
SA TURDA Y, JUNE 1, odor investigation on 

Deer Hill Dr. 
Injured child at Pine Knob Elementru;y. 
Injured child on S. Marshbank. 
Complaint on Whipple shores Dr. 
Tree trunks on fire on M -15. 
Burning complaint on Ointonville. 
Grass fires 011 Olympus and on Pine Breeze Dr. 
Tree in roadway on Dixie. 
Medical on Mann Rd. 
SUNDAY,JUNE2,bonfireonCranberryLake. 
Medical on Clintonville. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

10:22 A.M. ON JUNE 2: 724. 

"If you lose your house, 
how much of it will you 

, get back?" 
With the Allstate Home Replacement Cost Guarantee. you 
can make sure that your house wUl be rebuih just the way it 
was. Even if it costs more than your coverage. For details. 
caD me. You'D get II lot back. 

JUDY UViNGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Call me today ... It'll only take a minute. 

Alistate® 
Allstate Insurance Company 

Congratulations Lisa 
for a Ereat Job! 

Lisa Hendricks, Realtor ASSOciate 
VIP's # 1 Producer of April 

Kodiak is an Akita mix, about a year old who is 
not yet housebroken. He is very sw~t and gentle and 
enjoys being outside. Also picrured is Buddy, a shep
herdmix who is housebroken. He is good with children 
and other dogs. 

Both dogs are available for adoption from K-9 
Stray Rescue League Saturday, noon-5 p.m. ·at Pet 
Supplies Plus, 5304 Dixie Highway, Clarlcston. The 
dogs have been rescued from the Oakland County 
Animal Shelter. 

In addition, K -9 Stray Rescue League is looking 
for people who would like to walk dogs in the Clark
ston Fourth of July pamde, as well as transpon the 
dogs to Clintonwood Park after the parade where they 
wilj be available foraOoption. 

Anyone who would like to participate is asked tc 
call 620-3784. 

Redistricting 
Continued from page 4A 
ported that creativity." 

Board president Bill Craig reminded the parents 
that stalling the move last year was purely temporary 
because of the continued growth the district is experi~ 
encing. 

"We said last year we could only guarantee one 
year; we knew we'd be back here this year," he said 
"We're limited in what we can do with redistricting 
because we don't have the buildings ... 

''The impact on the kids is going to be similar if 
it's done now or two years from now." 

Bomier said he voted against the move because 
he's seen the effect repeated moving has had on his 
own children. 

"I absolutely disagree with the opinion that kids 
are resilient," he said. "I don't think we've been as 
creative as we could have ~J do not understand our 
reluctance to put portables at a school like Springfield 
Plains that has infrastructure far beyond our other 
buildings ... 

"I will not put full responsibility on the commu
nity. I think the community has supported us ... It's 
an administrative decision, not one that's for the kids." 

Shanks disagreed "The perception that we are 
trying to hold harmless one building is incorrect," he 
said. "My opinion is that your view of what this board 
is doing is incorrect" 

• Crittenton Hospital's classes for June in
clude the following (Unless otherwise noted. call652~ 
5269 to register): 

Impotence causes 0 and treatment will be dis
cussed by Dr. Anil Kumar June 19 at 7 p.m. 

Stress management techniques for work and 
leisure will be held at 7 p.m. June 20. Fee is $10; call 
652-5315 to register. . 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

GRADUATION 
Package Special 
20x20 Canopy 

Seven S' Tables, 50 Chairs 

Save 10% in June* 

~ 
r~ 

uncle bucks 
Party Tyme & Rental 

(810) 666-5432 
'Subjecllo nalabilily. Regularprice $245. 
DeiVlry 11111 b WlllriOrd, Whil. Lake & 
Indep.ndonee; other "1 .. cau lor price. 
la'llel pachge prices alto available. 

• Tubes 0 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic 5 urgery, Audiology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/AdenOids 

HospItal Affiliations 
Crittenton .0 Pontiac Osteopathic. Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Medical Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 299-6100 
620-3100 2820 Crooks Road. Suite 200 

5885 M-t5 • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

OPEN SAY., JUNE 8 - SUN., JUNE 9 .-4 

INTRODUCING CARI.,OU LAKES ESTATES Lisa believes in personal, friendly service. Giv
ing t t 0% of her skills and talents working 7 days 
a week with over t 2 years of experience to es
tablish a satisfied customer. The maln reason Lisa 
is in the Real Estate business is she loves help
ing people find the house that is right fortheml' 

~'j "I Believe talents m~st be used ... 
• . I have energy skills to share!" 

'. • 0 620.3600 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

lW 8P..r/7 .St 7 .......... , CI.",.ton, III 48a48 
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TO ALL CHS SENIORS 
GRADUATION PARTIES 

GOURMET PIZZA, 
RIBS, CHICKEN, 

SALADS, 
HOME MADE DESSERTS 

5914 South Main Street (M .. 15) -
Clarkston, MI 

625,6612 

~ '1:. " '. ,,/', ~ ...... :.: '. 
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MONDAY, MAY 27 ,larceny of a mailbox on 

Hubbard. The mailbox was covered with grease due to 
previous similar problems but was pulled off its post 
anyway. 

A window was broken on a 1990 Sierra parked 
on Clintonville. 

A cab window was smashed on a Caterpillru: 
parked on MiChigamme. 

Someone allegedly cut trees without pennission 
onReeseRd . 

A 1991 Chevy van was pushed into the grass on 
Briarwood Ct., damaging it. -

A windshield was smashed on a 1993 Chevy pick 
up and the tailgate damaged in two separate attacks. 

TUESDAY, MAY 28, a I5-year-old boy re
ported to have run away from Children's Village was 
recovered on Sashabaw. 

A Woodhull resident reported threatening phone. 
calls from a collection agency. 

A bicycle was found in a Cramlane front yard 
. A license plate was reported stolen off a 1995 

Jeep by a Lancaster Hill Dr. resident. 
Someone broke a glass door. at a home under 

construction on Cecelia Ann and stole several saws 
and a radio. 

Check fraud on M-15. A contractor allegedly 
cashed a check from an insurance company made out 
to his clients that was not properly endorsed The 
check was for $4,350. . 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, a Mary Sue resident 
found the garage door open and the back door propped 
open. The only things missing were some new pieces 
of furniture still in boxes in the garage. 

A 14-year-oldstudeIitatSashabaw Middle School 
said he was assaulted at school by another student 

A 35-year-old Clarkston man was arrested on 
Parview on an outstanding Friend of the Court warrant 
and jailed in lieu of $1,000 bond . 

THURSDAY, MAY 30, a motorcyclist was 
injured slightly on M-15 when he drove into the back 
ofa car. 

A woman and her two children got outof a caron 
-----*********** 

* * * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESID~NTIAL * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 *' 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
* **.*** *L.** * * , 

All the local sports in The Clarl~ston News 

Dixie after an argument with her boyfriend and were 
stranded. Police drove them to a motel. 

A laptop computer was stolen from an unlocked 
car in a Fawn Valley Circle driveway. 

Neighbor trouble on Mann Rd. A resident re
POrted continuing problems with a barking dog and 
harassment, such as a sprinkler being placed near a 
window so the contents of the room got wet. 

Fraud on Glenbumie. A resident discovered, 
through an inadvertent phone call, that someone had 
been opening credit card accounts in her husband's 
name. So far $6,000 hag been charged on the accounts. 

An aggravated assault was reported at Pine 
Knob after a man stole a T-shirt from a vendor. 

A Pine Knob patron clim bed on top of a carin the 
parking lot, denting it. 

FRIDAY, MAY 31, a 37-year-old Detroit man 
. was arrested in a traffic stop on 1-75 when three 
warrants were found for his arrest. 

A phone was stolen from a 1994 Toyota parked 
in a Dixie parking lot. 

The windshield of a 1974 Dodge was broken on 
1-75. 

An Allen Rd. resident heard about eight shots, 
then discovered a bullet hole in a window of her home. 

Deputies assisted an extremely intoxicated man 
at Pine Knob by taking him to St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital for detox. 

SA TURDA Y, JUNE 1, a 13-year-old girl fell 
during a perfonnance at Pine Knob Elementary and bit 
her head She was taken to Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital. 

Larceny ofa phone from a car at Pine Knob. 
A 1982 Dodge pickup was found in a swamp off 

Oakhill Rd and impounded. 
A girl was struck in the head with a BB which 

. was fired from a gun by her brother at close range on 
Andersonville Rd The BB lodged in the girl's fore-

head 
Four 15-year-old boys were rousted after some-

one saw them enter Clarkston High School through a 
window so they could play basketball around 9 p.m. 
The boys said it wasn't the first time they had done so. 

SUNDA Y, JUNE 2, a resident of a house 
neighboring Clarkston High School reported threats 
and trespassing by juveniles cutting across her yard on 
bicycles and damaging her fence. 

Deputies were called to the hi~h school a~und 3 
a.m. on a complaint of loud people ill the parking l?t. 
They found some young people camped out WIth 
sleeping bags on the football field, and two men, age 
18, on the roof. The two admitted they had opened a 
window at the school but there was no damage done. 

A patrol car hit a bicycle in the road during an 
altercation, bending a rim. 

TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 
JUNE 2: 5,375. 

TRULY ONE-OF-A-KIND 
Straight out of Better Homes & Gardens. Clarkston 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, finished walkout, 3.41 acres of 
gorgeous wooded property. Outbuilding, custom & 
quality throughout. $194,900. 

625-9700 
The •• Better Property Shoppe, Inc. I"IIM H<.?nm~§® 

- - -
Got a 

gripe? 
Write a letter 
to the editor 

ACAPULCO 1996197 
NOW AVAILABLE 

SAT. DEPT. NOV. 16/96 - APR. 19/97 INC. 
PWS GREAT PROMOTIONS, NEW HOTELS & MORE 

5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 

*** 
At no time is free-

dom of speech more 
precious than when a 
man hits his thumh with 
a hammer. 

-Marshall Lumsden 

TO'RONTO 
Sunset Blvd Available June 7/96 

Phantom of the Opera Available June 8/96 
Beauty and The Beast Special Reduced Rates Through The Year 

Day Tripper -1 Day Rail & Phantom ~ $102.00 U.S.PP. 

JAMAICA SOPERSALE 
$149.00 US Roundtrip Air 

June 9, 1996 - 7 Nights 

Joseph Territo, D.O. LONDON,ENGLAND 
FRIDAY DEPARTURES 
1.2 & 3 Week Stays 
May 31· Sept 27/9& 

LONDON 
OR 

SHANNON 
FROM 

$399.00 US 
R.T. AIR + TAX 

SHANNON, IRELAND· 
$399.00 US R. T. AIR 

May 31196 -2 & 3 Wb 
July 18 & 25/96·2 &.3 Wb 

July 2,9,16 & 23196 
2&3Wb 

Family Practice 
Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol·Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooVSpons Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

'. IRELAND GO AS YOU PLEASE FARMHOUSE/CAR 
Or Hotel/Car Tou .. For 7, 2.4 a 21 Nlghb from $359 us P.P. 

TRAVE:L' 
1075:1.S~ ·S~na.w.·Nortbj'ark •. 

Grand Blanc, MI 48439 

810-695-5220 8~gt= :a-800-611-5564 



Haner ready 
for next career 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Despite earlier hints that he might be interested 
in going into politics, retiring Clarkston school super
intendent Gary Haner said that's not in the cards-at 
least not yet 

''That's a possibility, not a plan," he said with 20 
days left to go on the job. He noted that due to tenn 
limits now in force in Michigan, the state House seat 
now held by Tom Middleton will become vacant in two 
years. He might be interested then. 

But in the meantime, Haner and his wife Sue plan 
to go into the real estate business together, even though 
Sue plans to continue to teach for a few more years in 
the Huron Valley School District. The Haners have 
already taken the state real estate licensing exam. 

"I looked at a lot of opportunities that were 
.. school related," Gary Haner said. "While I love the . 
career tremendously, I was ready to get out of the 
public eye. I'm really kind of weary of the fish bowl." 

After announcing his retirement, Haner said he 
was approached by Curt Carson, owner-broker of 
ReMax Today in Clarkston, whom he had known for 
eight years and served with in the Optimist Club. 

"When I made the announcement back in Janu
ary' Curt gave me congratulations and made the 
offer," Haner said. Though he hadn't previously con
sidered real estate, the offer appealed to him. 

"It permits us to stay here in the community, 
where we enjoy it very much," he said. "And it gives 
an . opportunity for a small amount of consulting 
(though) I don't have anything committed right now." 

Haner said he plans to plunge full-time into the 
new career immediately after finishing out his contract 
on June 30, since summer is the biggest time in his new 
business. A vacation will be postponed until the fall 
hunting season. .. 

Haner graduated from Central Michigan Uni
versity in 1967, doing his student teaching at the 
fonner South Sashabaw Elementary School. He and 
his wife Sue were bothhired by the district and he went 
on to.teach sixth-grade at Pine Knob for five years. 

The Haners left Clarkston in 1971. Anned with 
anMA from Michigan State, he went on to become an 
elementaIy principal in Howell and Waterford before 
being named assistant superintendent in Gaylord in 
1976. He became a superintendent in 1978 and re
turned to Clarkston in that capacity in 1988. 

"I would not want to have been retiring in bad 
times, and right now things have never been better,"he 

Sue and Gary Haner (center) pose at the recent 
school retirement dinner at Deer Lake with their 

Asked what he's proudest of, Haner named his During his tenure as superintendent, Haner was 
central office stall first Ev-en if an out-of-stater is active in community affairs, serving as president of the 
hired to replace him, Haner feels the staff will be able Chamber of Commerce and being part of the Down-
to smooth the transition. town Development Authority board and Optimist 

''That whole personnel piece is the thing I'm Club.Recently he was named Citizen of the Year 
most pleased about, at all levels, but especially in during Michigan Week celebrations organized by the 
central office," he said Chamber. 

Next up are curriculum and instruction-"the "You don't live in Clarkston and not enjoy those 
application of teaching and what we've done relative things," he said 
to training.and in-servicing, to bring teachers along," Though Haner will be leaving the education 
he said. He credited assistant superintendent Dave game, he had a few thoughts about the challenges that 
Reschke and his curriculum council for the progress. remain for those who come after him. Funding is, of 

"We spend 10 times as much money on texts course, one of them. 
(and related materials) as when I came," he said "While the short tenn of Proposal A has been 

~nomymeasurestobringthedistrictintogood beneficial to us as a growing school district, school 
financial shape are also high on Haner's list of items funding is still an issue. Because our moneys are, more 
he's proud of. than ever, based on the state's economy. And when the 

economy takes a downturn, which is inevitable, some 
"The budget condition of the district is a combi- school districts will be hurting, probably including this 

nation of Proposal A and what we've done intemaI1y," one." 
he said, mentioning privatization of maintenance and The other problem that bothers him is the ''nega-
transportation departments, universal planning time tive attitude and lack of support" for education. ~'It 
and rebidding of insurance contracts. "We were comes right out of Lansing," he acknowledged. 
improving before Proposal A," he added. The district . "Included in that piece is what happens with 
saved ooe-quarrermillion dollars by switchingbealth- charter schools. I'm not opposed to charter schools; 1 
insurance carriers, "and it was peaceful," he said. think there's a place for charter schools, but not to the 
"Private partners saved $1 million without affecting extent Clarlc. Durant and Jolm Engler have Uied to 
one bit of employee wages. benefits or security." He promote them. 
credils thea>llaborative bargaining process withmak- "My concern is public schools will become the 
ing the transition as SOlooth as it was. schools of the poor." 

He's also proud that the community gave the OK Haner sidd he thinks the attitude shift is at least 
tobuildanewelementaryschoolandhighschooLAnd partly cyclical, but that educators have to be more 
he said he's not sad to tum the consuuction of the high open to change, and self-improvement. 
school over to his successor. "Educators have got to be more open to the 

''The accomplishment is getting the funding," he criticism that's offered," he said. "There are good 
said. "Building it is the fun part ... 1 feel tremendous reasms why we're being attacked. But the answer is 

said. about leaving at this time." not to destroy us.lt's to improve us." 

~~~~~ ~ ~----------------------------~ 
Got 

a 
Gripe? 

Write a 
letter to 

the editor! 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 

48346 

*** 
What we I~all "pro

gress" is the .~xchange 
of one IlUiSaIH'" for 
another nwsam·e. 

_Havelock Ellis 

ONE OF A KIND CONTEMPORARY CREAMPUFF 
Almost new 2 ·story featuring a dramatic & flOWing floor plan 
with 4- bedrooms, 21h baths, full basement & garaj;e. A feast 
of extras to delight you at $189,900. (CN6228-Bj 

CONTEMPORARY DESIQN. ·with· quality. 
Built in'91.over. 2150 sq .ft Withhigh··cff. furnace & hwh; for
mal dining, gr wlfp, numerous windows tlo, tasteful decor, 
bonus rm, many closets & more. $172,500. (CN6650-M) 

CLARKSTON • REAL ESTATE .,'m .. "1"' ... " INC. 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

UNTER - RAINBIRD - NELSON 

Gear driven - impulse - misters 
Priced From $ 298_$ 5698 ~".\U/.&o:oC 

Plastic Pipe & Fittings For Sprinkler Systems 
Do It Yourself Help Available 

Brin~ , 
~e .. ((SS I PLUMBING 
"'CJ~ & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
Mon. - Fri. 9-6 4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

Saturday 9-3 673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

·[*t'Jlr1 

• iii 



USDA Choice Boneless 

RUUND 
STEAK 

LB. 

Eckrich - 1 Lb. Pkg. 

MEAT 
FRANKS 

Whole 

WATERMELONS 

eg.or w/B eac Ajax 128 oz. 

LAUNDRY 
DETERIiENT 

at $5.39, 

Soft N Gentle 12 pk 

BATH 
TISSUE 

All Varieties 

PEPSI PROD 
8 PK 20 oz. BOTILES OR 

12 PK. 12 oz. CANS 

Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 
Additional Quantities $3.29 plus dep. 

All Varieties 
Frito Lay Ruffles 14 oz. 

PDTATO 
CHIPS 

All Varieties Healthy Choice 

FROZEN 
DESSERT 

112 Gallon 

MILLER, LITE, 
DRAFT "DR ·ICE 

24-12 oz. cans. 

··r 

In Oil or Water 

STARHIST 
TUNA 

6 oz. 

Clarkston 
6555 SashabawRd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon 

625·9289 
OPEN 24 Hours 

Oxford : 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

Corner of M:24-& Drahner 
628·7265 

. OPEN 24 Hours 

Plus Dep. 

Auburn Hills .. 
3900 Joslyn Rd. 

Next to K·Mart 
·340·1750 

OPEN 4am· 12am 
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OAA goes down to the wire with Brandon 
Softball team plays hard 
but can't get second win 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For future reference, Clarkston softball coach AI 
Land will remember that his team gave the mighty 
Brandon Blackhawks their second loss of the season. 

Land and his hard-working crew will put behind 
them the two times Brandon beat them out of three 
games last week. He'll remind his players that they 
should be pleased at what they accomplished this 
season, and excited about the future. 

After the Wolves lost a heartbreaking 1"() pre
district game to Milford May 28, all that remained 
were three games with the Blackhawks. Heading into 
last week, CHS was second in the Oakland Activities 
Association Division 1 with an 11-1 record, while 
Brandon was 12"(). The Wolves needed to win two 
games to at least tie the defending champions for the 
title. 

It didn't work out quite as planned, but Oarkston 
won the first game of a May 30 doubleheader 3-1, then 
lost the second 2-1. Both games were as well played as 
the sport can be. 

In the May 31 finale, the Wolves suffered too 
many errors and lost 10-1, ending the season at 25-10 
overall and 12-3 in the OAA. Brandon-finished 33-2 
overall and 14-1 in the OAA. 

Seniors Crystal Lemke, Amanda Jenkinson and 
Nicki Hard all said they're disappointed districts 
ended so soon, but are also proud of what they 
accomplished, especially with the season-ending in
jury to All-State teammate Stephanie Giroux. 

"It was sad because it was our last game," said 
Jenkinson, who is headed to Oakland Community 
College on a softball scholarship. "But together 1 think 
we all triumphed over our own personal battles." 

) 

After Sue Naboychik made a diving game-win-, 
ning catch for Clarkston in the first game of a 
May 30 doubleheader against Brandon, team
mate Crystal Lemke (facing) gives her a big hug. 

Lemke, who will play at Wayne State University 
next season on a partial scholarship, and Hard both 
agree that what made Qrls team successful was its 
detenniilation and hard-worldng attitude. 

After the first-game win of the doubleheader, the 
Wolves believed even more they could play with the 

Eanier in CHS' first-game doubleheader win over 
Brandon, Naboychik couldn't quite get to this ball 
from her leftfield position. 

champions. But with both teams making srellardefen
sive plays and receiving some solid pitching, each 
game was a tight battle. 

CHS started off the first inning with two outs, 
but then scored three times. 

With two outs, Lemke, who fielded everything 
from her shortstop position in both games, beat out a 
grounder and senior catcher Amanda Jenkinson got a 
hit up the middle. 

Senior Mary Brewer, who hit .317 on the year, 
then stepped up to the plate and nailed a shot that hit 
the 200-foot left-field fence, scoring Lemke and 
Jeilkinson. 

With Brewer on secmd. junior Sue Naboychik. 
ripped another shot between the rightfielder and 
centerfielder. 

Those three runs would be all the Wolves needed, 
thanks to the strong pitching 'of sophomore Rachel 
Fuller, who scattered six hits and fielded numerous 

Continued on page 48 

Burklow" outstanding' with three medals at finals 
3200 relay team is Academic All-State 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Burklow, heading to the University of North 
Carolina-Charlotte, finished eighth in the 800 in last 
year's finals. 

While Cook (2:25), Maine (2:31) and Herron 
Senior Stefanie· Burklow gave an "ironman" (2:25) all had personal-best splits in the 3200 relay, it 

performance at the Oass A girls track finals by was Burklow's anchor that brought the team from 
medaling in three events, somethirig no other distance eighth to sixth place. The team's time was only 5/1Oths 
nmner can claim. of a second from fourth place. 

Burklow set a scbool record in the 1600 nm with In addition to the teams' medals, all fourrwmers 
a 5th-place finish of 5:10, took 6th in the 800 IUD in were also honored as All-Slate Academic, given to top 
2:19.7 and led the 3200 relay team (with sophomore eight finishers with grade-point-averages 3.5 orhigher. 
liz Cook. junior KristinMaine andseniorLisaHerron) Burklow has a 3.9 GPA, Herron a 4.0, Cook a 3.9 and 
to a 6th-place finish with a season-best time of9:37.6. Maine a 3.5. 

"She did an outstanding job considering all the Last year's 3200 relay team (Burldow, Herron 
events we asked her to do," said coach Gordie JenniferBauerandLeahScharl)finishedsecondinthe 
Richardson. "I know running in three events probably state with a time of 9:34.6. 
kept her from making all-state, but that's the kind of Burldow'snext stop will be the MidwestMeetof 
kid she is. Cbampions 1une 8 at Indiana University:-Purdue, where 

Burklowstaited ()ffthe meet by anchoring the she was invited to race in the 1600 IUD as one of 
3200 relay teamwitb ablazin~ 2: 14 split time. Next, Michigan's t()ptrackseniors. 
she ran the 1600 in reeordtime. then f()l1()wed that·up 1unior KammyP9\V~, a state qualifier in the 
an hour-and-a-ha1flater with a sttoilg 800. discus, didn'~ placebuthad.atop throw of 110 feet. 

"You have to remember she's going against girls "I thpught this was a real successful state meet 
who are fresh." said Richardson. "And in the 800 she for us," said Richardson. "And I hope some of the kids 
was gojng against kids who badn't nm all day." ,. ~c;ameandwatchedc:angetafeelforwbatit'sHke." 

3200 Relay -1st, AnnAlbor Pioneer, 9:21; 
2nd, 1enison, 9:28; 3rd, South Lyon, 9:30; 4th, 
Brighton, 9:37.1; 5th, Livonia Stevenson, 9:37.4; 
6th, Clarkston, 9:37.6; 7th, Port Huron Northern, 
9:38; 8th, Traverse City, 9:41.9. 

1600 run -1st, Sharon VanTuyl, Portage 
Northern,4:54; 2nd, Beth Albers, Ann AIbor Hu
ron, 5:06.1; 3rd. Andrea Pullen, Jenison, 5:07.1; 
4th, Chrissy Garst, Troy, 5:08.4; 5th, Burklow, 
5:10; 6th, Lisa Thorner, Pioneer, 5:12.2; 7th, Tara 
Shamey, Edsel Ford, 5:13.2; 8th, Ada Jones, 
Mumford,5:13.4. 

800 run - 1st, Evlista Oemon, Detroit 
NorthWestern, 2:13.2; 2nd, Katie Chapman,De
troit C8$S Tech, 2: 15; 3rd, Bobbi Devon, Roches
rer Adams, 2: 17.48; 4th, DoityaMarsham;BeIkley, 
2:18.13; 5th, Rita Arndt, Saline, 2:19.38: 6th, 
Burklow, 2:19.73; 7th, Linsay Towne, Brigh_ 
2:20.1; 8th, April Boyce, Southfield, 2:20.2. 
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Scott Hill dives back to first base after the 
Waterford Mott pitcher makes a pick-off attempt. 

The Wolves lost 7-2 in the June 1 district semifi
nals, ending their season at 8-14. 

CHS dominates, then stumbles 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
• 

Districts were supposed to be a storybook ending 
for the Oarkston baseball team. 

But their season ended in a way that resembled 
the way they played most of the time. Too many errors 
and not enough hits. 

.. The Wolves opened district play May 28 with an 
inspired 13-7 win over Milford, displaying a hitting 
prowess not often seen during the team's 8-14 season. 
The win moved them to a June 1 disUict semi-final 
contest against Waterford Mott. 

Oarkston started off ~e game strong, but some 
costly errors led to the team's 7-2 loss. In addition to 
the miscues, Eastern Michigan University-bouild se
nior Jeff Mull struggled on the mound and the Wolves' 
frustrations got the best of them. 

, Butbesideserrors, Clarkston once again struggled 
at the plate, getting only five hits and scoring its two 
runs in the final inning. On the season, the Wolves 
averaged only 6.8 hits per game. 

With Mull striking out three batters in the first 
two innings and CHS batters hitting the ball hard, the 
game remained scoreless going into the third inning. 

But in the third; Mull hit two batters and gave up 
a base hit to load the bases. After Mull struck out 
another batter, a pitch in the dirt got away from catcher 
IeffBemis and gave Mott it's first score. The Wolves 
got out of the inning when Mull struck out two of the 
next three batters. . 

, Gregory Hettich, the son of Clarkston High 
School graduate Jane Hettich (Jackson), took sixth in 
the 110 high hurdles at the Class C state track cham
pionships last weekend in a time of 15.05. Gregory is 
ajunior at Bellevue High School. 

His grandparents are life-long Oarkston resi
dents William and Sally Jackson. 

• Fonner Clarkston resident Victoria Jackson 
repeated as the Illinois state champion in the 1600 
meter run May 17 as an eighth-grader. Additionally, . 
Victoria took fifth in the 800 meter run. . 

In the fourth, Mott loaded the bases again after 
a fielding error, another hit batter and a base hit 
Mott's Kevin Barkholz, who was also the winning 
pitcher, then cranked a double to right field that scored 
twonms. 

It didn't end there for CHS. After a Mull walk 
and strikeout, Mott hit a Uiple that scored three more 
runs, making the score 6-0. 

CHS senior Scott Hill came in to pitch in the 
fifth. Mott scored one more run in the fifth on a 
throwing error from Hill to first base. 

The Wolves found a way to score in the final 
inning with players who didn't see much time during 
the season. Junior Chad Bailey started off the seventh 
with a grounder that was bobbled. He then advanced 
to second on a passed ball. 

After a ground out, Bailey then moved to third 
and scored one strikeout later when junior Mark 
Endreszl hustled to beat out a grounder that was hit to 
third base. 

Freshman Spencer Hynes, who had played in 
only three varsity games this season, hit a shot to 
center, moving Endreszl to third base. Bemis then 
drove Endreszl home with a base hit to centerfield. A 
pop fly to center ended the game. 

Senior Nate Manuel, who played solid at second 
base, led the Wolves on offense with a lead-off double 
and was hit by a pitch. 

Mull pitched four innings, had nine strikeouts, 
walked four, hit three batters and gave up six hits. He 
ended his senior season with a 4-4 record in 45 innings 
of work with 68 strikeouts and a 2.0 ERA. 

._----
Victoria attends Lake Bluff Middle School and 

won the same event last year as a seventh-gmder. She 
is the daughter of former Clarkston schools business 
manager William Jackson and his wife Amy. 

Amy Jackson credits Clarkston coach Gordie 
Richardson with getting Victoria started as a runner. 
"When Victoria was a kindergarten student at Clark
ston Elementary School, Gordie Richardson told her 
he thought she would become a runner, and she's never 
forgotten his prediction." 

Tennis finals is a 
gauge as to where 
Aulgur, team fit in 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Now that one goal is accomplished, Mike 
Aulgur can set a higher one next season. 

But for 1996, Aulgur's season ended at the 
Class A tennis finals when he lost his first round 
match to Grosse Pointe North's Ryan Oloski, 6-1, 
6-2. 

"He was real down and disappointed after
wards," said CHS tennis coach Kevin Ortwine, 
"but I told him that he accomplished his main goal 
this season, and that was to get there. Anything on 
top of that would have just been a bonus. 

"Now next year he can set higher goals for 
himself because now he's been there once." 

While the score looked lopsided, Ortwine 
said his junior #1 singles player worked hard, but 
he just wasn't in top fonn. 

"He was tight to start and then, after getting 
down early, he struggled to come back," said the 
coach "But most of the games went to deuce and 
he fought hard. It 

Ortwine said he 's positive Aulgurwill use the 
experience as a motivator for next season, by 
working hard in the summer to get better. 

"Really, the seeded players are outstanding 
but I think the difference is that those kids are 
consistent and can hit shots to stay in the match 
until their opponent makes a mistake." 

Aulgur finished his junior season at 15-10 
overall. 

,The Class A #1 singles champion was.Ann 
Arbor Huron's Mike Kosta, the #4 seeded player. 
Last year, Aulgurplayed Kosta, then at Ann Arbor 
Greenhills, in a match and lost 6-2, 6-1. 

Clarkston Invitational Jr. 
Golf'Tournament 

With a goal of keeping younger boys and girls 
involved in golf, the First Annual Clarkston Invita
tional Junior Golf Tournament will be held June 28 at 
Spring Lake Country Club. 

Organized by long-time CHS varsity golf coach 
Jim Chamberlain and N coach Tim Kaul, the tourna
mentis open to boys or girls aged 12-17 who live in the 
Clarkston School District (even if you attend a another 
school). 

'The cost for boys and girls aged 16-17 is $15, 
while girls aged 12-15 pay $10. Applications can be 
picked up at Oarkston or Shashabaw middle schools. 
Clarkston High or the Spring Lake Pro Shop. The 
deadline tp register and pay is June 24 at the pro shop. 

Participants' will get a free lunch that includes a 
hot dog, pop and chips. 

Trophies will be presented in each of the six 
divisions, including: Boys 12-13, boys 14-15, boys 
16-17. girls 12-13, girls 14-15 and girls 16-17. 

The girls 12-13 and 14-15 divisions will play 
nine holes of golf. Every other division will play 18 
holes. 

All players must report to Spring Lake Pro Shop 
at 9 a.m. on June 28 to be assigned a playing group and 
starting time. . 

Spring Lake Golf Pro AI Kuhn is hosting the 
event. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 

MONTCAL r.CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 
AUTO GLASS BIG BOY, INC GROUP 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds. 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 



The first-ever Clarkston Wolfpack Hockey Club 
closed out its 1996 Midget Open Spring League at 
Lakeland Arena over the weekend with three wins. The 
team's overall record of 7-4-2 earned them a third
place firish for the season. 

To stay in top hockey fonn, especially with 
Clarkston High School ready to implement hockey for 
next season, the Wolfpack coaching staff will hold 
infonnal conditioning at Lakeland over the coming 
months. All USA Hockey registered players from any 
team are eligible to participate in full equipment. All 
skating is for one hour, with costs to be determined by 
number of participants. 

The dates and times for the ice are: June 12 and 
19 at 8 p.m., June 27 at 7 p.m., July 11 at 6 p.m., and 
July 16 at 8 p.m. 

May 31: The Clarkston Hockey Club beat the 
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes club team 5-0, 
thanks to goalkeeper Pat Cook, a Sashabaw Middle 
School student. He was a stone wall in nets while the 
Wolfpack defense allowed only six shots. 

Anthony Facione, Hank. Passmore and Jay 
Manojlovich, all eighth graders, opened the scoring in 
the first period; Team captain Brett Postal and Andy 
Cote capped the scoring in the second period. 

June 1: Ryan Peters scored two goals to lead the 
Clarkston club past Fenton High School, 2-1. Fenton 
scored one in the second stanza, but the Wolfpack 
tightened the blue line in the third period to clinch the 

Softball 
After finishing second in the Oakland Activities 

Association Divisioo I the past two seasons, the Oart
stonJVsoftballteamfinallycamethroughwithafirst
place finish. 

They were 13-1 in the OAA and 24-3 overall. 
The Wolves woo their final two games over 

Brandon on May 30, 12-1 and 9-4. In the first game, 
junior Beth Tuttle had two hits and three RBI, as did 
sophomores Amber Mitchell and Angie Thomson. 
Mitchell also connected 00 a home run. 

In the second game, the Wolves collected 17 hits 
and were led by sophomore Nicole Buck and Mitchell 
with three hits each The Wolves also perfolDled well 
00 defense, stopping Brandon when they had runners 
in scoring position. 

Sam Hardenbwgh,asophomore, was the Wolves' 

OOl***m*mEU*BI*~m**. 
~. ADVERTISING SALES ~ 
; Stuck ill a rOlltme I i witll a dulI9-5? 

Call GEIT1NG TO KNOW YOU 
and reach lor thesley! 

Want unlimIted earnings? 
Ti,e" call w now. 

NO EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY 
We'll show you howl 

If you're mOIA'aJed, self confident 
and /Jave a car 100 ... 

Our woman oriented,advertising company 
islookingjoryoull 

:ME . We offerBENEFtrs,INCENrIVES * 
~. and a FLEX/BUDAY. :ME 

If IhiS isforyou.... ~ I Call RIGIITAWAY!!! * m MRS. GALLO 1-800-255-4859 m 
~**~****************~ 

The Clarkston Wolfpack Hockey Club (pictured 
above earlier this season) finished its inaugural 

victory. 
Bob Wilkinson allowed only one goal in the 

Clarkston net to recotd the win. 

June 2: The Wolfpack earned their third straight 
win in a hard-fought battle against Walled Lake 
Western's club, 5-4. 

Wallc::d Lake put Clarkston in a two-goal deficit 
early in the first period, but Adam Leech, Bill Kalush 
(two goals) and Facione rallied the Clarkston bench to 

top pitcher on the season, finishing with a 16-3 record, 
two shutouts, an ERA below 3.00, giving up under five 
hits per game and also striking out 21 percent of the 
batters she faced. 

AllisonPrudhomme, ajunior, pitched nine games 
for the IV in preparation for the varsity and finished 
with a perfect 9-0 record, an ERA below 2.00 and a 36 
percent strikeout ratio. 

.1be team's defense was also strong. allowing 
less than three runs per game, outstanding for any JV 
team according to coach Karen Czarnecki 

In the 24 games the Wolves won, they averaged 
II hits and eight runs per game. In the three losses, 
Clarkston averaged four hits. . 

Freshman Corinne McIntyre captured the team 
batting title with 40 hits and a .548 average. Sopho
more Tracy Tomkiewicz got hot at the end of the 
season and finished with .547 average, while Tuttle 
had a strong season with 35 hits and a team-high 26 
RBI. 

Sophomores Carmen Lund and Hope Manuel 
led the team stolen with 15 and 14, respec-

Acconllnsi to the Skin Cane... er •••• 
foundltlon, mort thin hilt I ThIrI wlU be It .... t 700,000 
mllllcm Am.ric",.· will. cIIvllop nlWCIiII of IIdn _ thiSyar 
meIInoml, .. Wtll •• other.... lion., of which ·10,000 . wUI be 
IIriouIIkln Clnc .... , thl. V..... fltll. S.1t IXlmlnltlon la 
While moat Am.riclna 196,.) Important for thl.arly detection 
r.lllzi thlt there la I link of moat every type of .kln 
betwttn r.puted aun e/CPOaure condition, lapecialy akin CinClrl· 
end akin ClnClr, f.w know wh.t T.klng c.,. of your akin lncIud.a 
to look for. They m.y not be lvoIdll'lCl of UV expo .... , I well
IWlr. that; In Ita .. rIy lUg'" blllnc.d dl.t, Ipproprlltl 
akin ClnCIf mlY look more Iik. a Ixerclae •. the uae of the right 
akin dl.coIorltion then I growth. producta for your partlcu'lr Ikln, 
Patl.ntl Ihould Iiso pay as well .. profelliona' trlltmlflt. 

rti I tt tlo WIth lummer he,., expoaQre to 
pa. cu ar I •. n n to any lpot· the Itrong aun Cln be p.rticularly 
or g;owth ~hlt beginl to itch, damaging. CaU UI It 63.30 
hurticrus., scab; erode, or Sashabaw,. Clark.ton (625-
bUled.Blrthm.rks indl11ol .. 0692): 3782 LaPierre Rd., 
sho.uId ba noted lor any changes Metamora 1678-3974):pr 303 
In their slie, color, shape or BaldwIn, Orion 1391-95991, if 
thickness. The American Cancer your have any concerns about 
Society recommends monthly your skin 
self-examinations In II full·length p .S. The best time for a skin 
mirror, In conjunction with a self-examination is after a shower 
hand-held mirror for herd-to·se... or bath. 
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season at 7-4-2, after winning its final three 
games last week. 

forge a two-goal lead by the end of the first period. 
Walled Lake responded with two more goals in the 
second to tie the score 4-4. 

But with just over three minutes remaining in the 
game, team captain Brett Postal recovered a loose 
puck in front of the Lake net and buried a wrist shot in 
the upper comer. 

Walled Lake threatened later on, but Cook turned 
away several scoring opportunities ~ bring the 
Wolfpack a winning season finale. 

tively. 
Combining the talent from this ]V ~quad with 

varsity coach AI Land's team. the future looks bright 
for Clarkston softball. 

• In last week's varsity baseball article, it 
should have said junior Eric Knake, not Ryan. 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

FIVE ACRE BUILDING SITES 
DETROIT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
• Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
• Approx, 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M-24 
• Metamora Hunt Area - Horses Allowed 
Model Home For Sole 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cod 

Call 810·628·7342 Days 
~28.1455 or 628·0376 Anytime 

Pa~.11 Sfart at $60,000 
N 
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NORTHRIDGE SUBDIVISION 
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Softball team finishes 25-1 0 overall 
Continued from page 1 B. 

Brandon bmlts with precision. 
In the final inning, Naboychik made the game-

saving play when she made a diving catch of a short 
pop fly to left field. At the time Brandon had a runner 
on base. 

Clarkston had four hits in that game. 
The secmd game proved to be as well played as 

the first, but this time senior Alesha Ulasich started on 
the mound forCHS. Brandoo started All-Stater Krista 
Peters for the secoo.d sttaight game. 

The Wolves started Off the secoo.d game like the 
first one. With two outs, Honey was safe at.first on an 
error,settingthestageforJenkinson'sstand~updouble 
that went QVerthe c:enterfie1der's head. Honey scored 
all the way from first base. 

That would be all the scoring qarkston would 
get in that game, while the BIackhawks earned their 
first run in that same inning. 

Brandon took the lead in the third inning on a 
sacrifice fly to center field. 

The Wolves, who managed only three hits in the 
game, threatened to score in the fifth and sixth innings. 

In the fifth, junior Stephanie Vogler was safe on 
an error and sophomore centerfielder Aimee Giroux 
laid down a perfect bunt But with no outs. both 

June 2: The Oarkston Shadows,Under-12 girls 
soccer team lost a close 2-1 game to the USL Stonn, 
moving its record to 6-2-1 overall. The Shadows' 

runners were stranded after two Slrike outs 
and a line drive ,that Was caught 
~ the sixth, Honey started off the inning with a 

base hit After a force out at second,Brewer came up 
with another big hit, which put runners on first and 
secpnd. A force out at second put CHS runners on first 
and third, but the next batter flied out to center, ending 
the inning. 

Junior pitcher Allison Prudhomme came on in 
relief the last three innings. Ulasich, who gave up four 
hits in the game, ended her senior season with an 11-
3 record and a 1.83 ERA 

With the teams splitting the doubleheader, the 
showdown came the following day at Clarlcston's 
home field of Ointonwood Parle. But, unlike the 
previOUS day, Clarkstm's errors and miscues resulted 
in a 10-1 drubbing. 

The score remained 2-1 Brandon until the 
Blackhawks came on in the fifth inning, scoring three 
runs, 00 thanks to one fi~lding error and two throwing 
errors. 

With a 5-1 lead, the Blackhawks didn't score 
again until the top of the seventh. The Wolves gave up 
two hits and three errors in that inning, allowing 
BrandOn to score five more runs and seal the win. 

Forthe game, CHS co1lectedsixhits but commit
ted eight fielding errors and three throwing errors. 

Lauren Wdboum scored a goal while Megan Renda 
played well in goal. 

In another June 2 game, the Shadows beat the 
OawsooSUikers, 2-1 on two goals by Lauren Hosner 
(assist Kristen Brundage).1be team received stroog 
defensive play from Kalin Thomas, Megan Mutz and 
Jeanie Alee. 

May 30: Clarlcston won eaSily over PGSA Mus- ' 
tangs by a 5-1 score on goals by Megan Medina, 
Christina Roeder, Hosner and Beth Szurpicki. 
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Top freshmen in 
track 'and field 

The boys and girls freshman track. athletes per
formed well at the Oakland County Freshman Meet 
and the Freshman. Invitational over the past three 
weeks. 

The girls had five athletes who helped the squad 
to a second-place finish at the Freshman Invitational, 
held at Pontiac Northern. 

. Michelle Wilson took first in the low and high 
hurdles and was second in the high jump, Michelle 
Erickson was first in the long jump, fifth in the 200 
dash and was in the top five in the 100 dash. Lauren 
Leigh was fifth in the discus and the 3200 run. 

In addition, Krissy Robinson too third in the 800 
run, Jennifer Rooding was sixth in the long jump and 
third in the 400 dash, and the 1600 relay team also 
placed in the top five. 

The boys were just as successful. Top placers for 
them were the discus crew of Steve Bradford, Ron 
Tolbert and KlintOnPowell, all pJ.acingin the top five; 
Steve Himburg, 4th the 3200 run; Nick Holland, fifth 
in the 200 dash; Eric Klemm. fifth in the high hurdles . 
and sixth in the low hurdles; and Powell, fourth in the 
400 dash. 

The 1600 relay team of Bradford, Mitchell 
Grusnick, Powell and Matt Baker took fourth and the 
3200 relay team of Himburg, Marlc Gohl, Bobby 
Curtis and Grusnick was fifth. 

At the. Oakland County Freshman Meet two 
weeks ago, the girls and boys teams perfonned well 
ooce again, with limited athletes. 

The girls' only participants were wUsm and . 
Erickson. WilsOOwon the high jump with a personal
best of 4'11" and won the 300 hurdles in 51.2 seconds. 
Erickson was fifth in the 110 hurdles and third in the 
long jump with 15'lll". 

1bC boys scored two points, on the strength of 
Bradford's sixth-place discus throw oft 00'3", and the 
sixth-place finish of. the 400 relay team, which in
eludes Baker, Ricky Williams, Bradford and Andrew 
Stutzman. 

exeacise witli 
fitnesS factory 

• Aerobic Exercise Classes 
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BELONGING .. ~ 
• Step Classes 

28·CtARKSTON 
Sponsored bv: Imleoeatleace Parks & Rec. 
(call 810·625·8223 to register) 

1 day per wkl$32 2 days/$44 Unlimited/$56 
AIR CONDITIONED!! 
Independence Twp. Library 
(6495 Clarkston Rd .. E. of M-15) 8 weeks 
NO CLASS: July 5th NO child care 

MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact June 17 Marcellino/Hall 

29·LAKE ORION 
8asketball America 
(257 W. Clarkston Rd., 1/4 mile W. of M-24) 8 weeks 
TO REGISTER: call fitness Factory at 800·285-6968, or pay at 
first class . 
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... to this community 
is our greatest prid~. 

BELIEVING ... 
... in its people is our 
greatest hope. 

BUILDING ... 
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For more class information call 810·377-1016 
NO CLASSES: July 4th or 5th 

1 day per wkl$32 2 days/$44 Unlimitedl$56 
• MIWIF 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact June 17 T. Smith 

: .. .for a stronger, brighter 
: tomorrow is our ardent pledge . 
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TITH 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 18 Staff 
• Babysitting cost $2.00 per child per class($1.00 per sibling) 
Payable in full atlirst class. NON·REFUNDABLE 

30·0XFORDJMETAMORA 
S,DlWHld br: lIxIrmI CDmmunlty Ed. 
(call 810-628-9220 to reg .• Checks payable to Oxford Schools 
Mail to: 105 Pontiac St., Oxford, 48371) 
PLEASE list the class you are registering In. 
2 days per wkl$44 
Oxford High School 
(1420 lakeville Rd.) 8 weeks 

TITH 6:30 P.M. Fat Burner June 25 M. Barclay 

! -6) O~?~~ BANK 
I 7 Locations To Serve You: 
I OXFORD - Main Office • OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
I ttJ S, Washington St •• (810) 628-2533 64 S. Washington • (810) 628·2533 

I LAKE ORION· DRYDEN - Lapeer County 

I 
1115 S. lapeer Rd ••. (810) 693-6261 5459 Main St., Dryden • (810) 796·2651 

. ADDISON .... OAKS 

: (810) 353.2885 or 1.80~.2S.5.6968 • -, Rd. <it """"'" l>.l. • (810) 752~'" ' I 
I
. CALL TODAY -Class:es Fill QUickly II· . CLARKSTON' rf8~' ... :;::::-:.---------!.. .... ' 

I"!li!"-"I 7199 N. """,St. • CIllO) """'" d~ .... ~ ® A IW J1J • 
• . IAI All In,rruct"" Cert;Hed. CPR • T''';nedJF;lne" f"ct"", ACE! AF AA • • ORTONVI~ fl;'.' :'I~ rr.... - !.!I.I: 

·INDICATES BABYSlmNG IS AVAILABLE • 
............................ 345 Ortonville Rd. (Mo15) .• (810) 627-2813 ,IIIH_"~" 

~----------------------~ 



Are Dave Crosby, Graham Nash and Stephen 
Stills 'getting to the point where (they're) no fun 
anymore' - to paraphrase a line from their most 
popular hit, "Suite: Judy Blue Eyes?" Not really, says 
Crosby. 

After ~ver 25 years of success as a trio and as 
solo artists, the '70s phenomenon enjoys touring to
gether and relishes turning old and new fans on to the 
haunting three-part harmonies perhaps no one has ever 
equaled 

Says Crosby about perfonning live, "I have 
always felt that the main review is: Did anybody feel 
good? If there's an epitaph to be cut for this band, I 
don't think it's to be cut yet ... 

"We've been very fortunate. Nobody's died. 
'We've managed to stay together in spite of some pretty 
strong problems, and we've managed to go out and 
deliver good music." 

A band that met through the late "Mama" Cass 
Elliot, CS&N's first hit, "Suite: Judy Blue Eyes," 
written for Judy Collins, is still their most-requested 
song. Following their self-titled debut album, wlrich 
included that single and "Marrakesh Express," they 
played Woodstock, Altamont and won a Grammy for 
"Best New Artist" in 1969. 

Their second album "Deja Vu" was hailed as the 
picture album of the Vietnam Generation with classics 
like" Almost CutMy Hair ..... CarryOn, .... Woodstock, .. 
.. Helpless ..... Our House" and ''Teach YourCbildren." 

After the Kent State University tragedy where 
1he Ohio Nadmal Guam shot andldlled foorS1Udents. 
Neil Young, a sometimes member. wrote "Ohio" 
which was recorded and released within 10 days. 

Youngand eventually the rest oftheCS&N band 
brdre up and embalkedon solo careers. StiDshad a hit 
with "Love1be One You're With,"Nash scored with 
"Immigration Man" and Croby did a duo with Phil 
Collinson "Hero." SoloingintoCXheravenues,Nashis 

Crosby, Stills and Nash 
a thriving photographer and Crosby has written a well
received autobiolography. 

1bis summer, the tour will focus not only on 
beloved CS&N standards like "Wooden Ships" and 
"Long Time Gone," but include individual solo works 
and new songs. 

Not only has the music and love of playing 
together endured, so has the friendship. For example, 
when Crosby needed a place to recuperate after his 
liver transplant. Nash offered his place in Hawaii. 
When Stills organized a benefit to raise funds for his 
daughter's school, C&N were there. 

Some things haven't changed As of last year, 
Joni Mitchell still owned the Laurel Canyon digs that 
inspired "Our House." And Nash. feels that even 
though Vietnam. Kent State, Woodstock and Watergate 
are past, the social climate is alive and Idcking. 

Still a very active activist. he maintains that 
people don't have to be helplessly hoping: "(They) 
need to know that ... theirvote does count People need 
to know that they are not sheep. that they can affect 
their destiny in a very real way, even it it·s as simple 
as going to a local charity and answering phones for a 
day or making coffee so that sanebody else doesn't 
have to." 
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FLAG camp returns 
Youngsters age 8-11 can enter a little comer of 

Japan, France, Gennanyor Latin America this sum
mer through Clarkston schools' FLAG Camp. 

FLAG stands for Foreign Languages Are Greal 
Enrollments are now being accepted, through June 25, 
for the summer program that will teach kids foreign 
language and culture. 

Students can choose from' French, Japanese, 
Spanish or Gennan. The four-day mini-camp will be 
offered July 23-26 at Clarkston Middle School and 
includes an international lunch each day. 

Besides spending time in the classroom on lan
guage instruction, kids will get to make origami, 
dance, sing and cook crepes. 

Cost is $96 and can be paid all at once or in two 
equal payments by July 5. To register, send a checklo 
FLAG Camp c/o Nancy Frumkin, Clarkston High 
School, 6595 Middle Lake Rd., Clarkston, MI48346. 
For more infonnation call Frumkin at 625-0900 (be
fore June 15) or 851-6816 thereaft~r. 

Have a 

coming up in your life? 

Bend it to the Clarkston News, 5 

S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 

48346. Deadline is noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

that week's paper. For questions, 

call 625-3370. 

GIGANTIC Install 
I 

SPING SALE 

• Heavy-duty Lawn Tractor • Hydrostatic Drive 

• All Steel Construction • Electric blade engagement 

• Powerful 14, 15 or 16hp • 38" or 44" axle mounted 
OHVengines Free FloatingTM mowers 

·0% Interest & No Payment Until January 1997, 
available to qualified customers with 15% down. 
After 1-1-97,Revolvin8 Cblll80 Plan based on 11 
36th repayment tenDs at prime rate plus II % APR. 
Minimum Finance SOcents~ 

~ ~P.f"'JII.fn VVrrt~ 0:1 
'-'r:;t''''lr-

Your Own 
Sprinkler System 

In 3 
Easy Steps 

& SAVE! 

James Hardie 
mll"ragation 

s Complete Do-It .. Yourself Supplies 
• Custom Design Service 
• Installation Available 
• Expert Repairs and Winterizations 

T&H 
..teEHardware 

.,® 

Mon. thru Fri. 
8 am - 8 pm 

Saturday 
8 am - 5 pm 

Sunday 10-3 pm 

290 E.Walton .• Pontiac 
335-0870 
•• ljIj 
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The accomplished young ladies of the Pine 
Knob Classics team are (front row, from left) 
Courtney Bollman, Caitlin McLean, Lauren Hunt, 
(back row) Elizabeth Hunt, Amanda Green and 
Kourtney McLean. Caitlin and Lauren are fourth
graders; the rest are fifth-graders. They were 
coached by Mary Ellen McLean and Marty Green. 

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING 
This historical Village of Holly charmer has space 
and character. Formally a triplex so It'S Ideal for 
separate quarters for family 'members. A 36x30 
2-story building that Is heated and has 110V and 
220V Is part of the paCkage. Need Village approval, 
but a bed and breakfast Is definitely a pOSSibil
Ity. Priced at $179,897 

~,,:~, ',. ~,:C""c,'!(es~,.M,d,"'C','M,'",X,e,ti,',Cng, ~¥!Y, ,:, ' /'" '. RFbJ,1tl( TODAY, INC. 

'\< ., g..~ 620.1000 - Office ~ 
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P.K. Odyssey 

team places 
. at state finals 

A team made up of six girls from Pine Knob 
Elementary School took third place in the state Odys
sey of the Mind competition April 20. 

The team competed in the Classics competition, 
which required them to paint a replica of an Impres
sionist painting, write a poem about that painting, and 
create an original painting that relates in some way to 
a poem chosen from a list of pOets and their work 
provided-by OM. Along the way the girls created 
props, wrote, directed and perfonned a skit, researched 
,Jmpressionism, learned how to paint, tap dance and 
sing-and even learned to speak French. , 

The team took second at the regional competi
tion, which allowed it to advance to the state level. 
Another Pine Knob team, competing in the Crunch 
competition, also placed second at the regionals and 
then placed 15th at state. However that team took first 
place in the spontaneous portion of the competition. 

Team members included fifth-graders Kira 
Karlstrom, Jim Shanks, Jacob Smith, Dennis Taylor, 
Siri Zimmennan and fourth-grader Colleen Fell. The 
Crunch team was coached by Penny Shanks and 
Marty Zimmennan. 

OM is a worldwide program that promotes di
vergent thinking and develops creative problem-solv
ing skills in students from kindergatten through col
lege. Teams choose a problem to solve from a selection 
offered and then compete against other teams in the 
same problem. 

• Heal'y·duty Lawn Tractor • H)'drostatic Drive 
• All Steel Construction • Electr!c blade 
• Powerful 12,5, 14, 15 or engagement 

16 hp OHV engines 

REGENT SunStar 
Prices StarlIng 11 

$5495 

• lIean·dutl' Gard~n • Power steering for 
1 ralto! ' effortless control 

• Powerful 18 and .• Shaft driven 48" and 
• PowerfullZ,5.hp Briggs &. Stratton engine JOhp \'·lII·in engines 60" axle mounted 
• Free·floating mower derk with 36" cut • Shaft driven hl'dro mower decks with 

driw \\,ith con'trolled hydraulic lift 
.' 5.spccd gear Jrivc (hydrostatic O;.Pt .. io_n) __ I....Io_.;o;,;,;,;·t~iC1~n dltterclltldl • Al'I:epts front end 

loader and rear 
tHier. plm. 

'HARP'S . ES&SERVICE 
lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment, Tillers' and Mowers 

1060 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-24) • Oxford • (810) 628-1521 

Approximately 850 
native and naturalized 
species of trees are 
grown In the U.S. 

Didn't Know 
Brought 
to you 
by 
Arnold 
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Here's an incredible fact ... 
Do you realize that when 
auto race drivers go as fast 
as 200 miles-per-hour, as 
some do in qualifying for 
races, that is equivalent to 
driving THE LENGTH OF A 
FOOTBALL FIELD IN JUST 
OVER ONE SECONDI... A 
car traveling 200 miles-per
hour is going 275 feet a sec
ond, and a football field is 
'00 yards, or 300 feet long. 
so a carat that speed would 
go from goal line to goal line 
in just over one second I 

Anybody who ever had 
trouble getting a golf ball 
into the hole might be inter
ested in knowing just how 
wide a golf hole is... It mav 
seem smaller when you're 
putting, but the exact width 
is 4-1/4 inches. 

Here's an oddity ... Only 
once in big league baseball 
history has a team won the 
pennant one year, then fin
ished last the next... That 
strange fate befell the Phila
delphia A's of 1914-15 ... 
And what makes their tumble 
even more unbelievable ,is 
this ••. In 1914, when the A's 
won the pennant they fin
ished 8-112 games ahead ... 
In 1915 they not only landed 
in last place, but they finished 
58-1/2 games behind I 

I bat you didn't know ... 
Oxford Cinema. has 
three auditoriums, showing 
first run movies and Tues-
days are Daysl 

The winds in a torna
do travel at up to 300 
mph .. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346' 
625-3370 



Mr. and Mrs. Eric Spoelstra 

Spillum-Spoelstra 
wed in Florida 

Eric and Debra (Spillum) Spoelstra were mar
ried Oct28, 1995 during a garden ceremony at their 
Tequesta, FL home. 

The bride was given away by her father, Michael 
Spillum. Her maid of honor was Sara Spillum of 
Oarkston. Bridesmaids included Natalee Pucher of 
Burbank, CA and Cathrene RadamacherofClarlcston. 

The groom's best man was Scott Strickland of 
Merritt Island, FL. His attendants included John 
Spillum of West Bloomfield and Dennis Dillon of 
Hobe Sound, FL. 

A reception followed in the garden. Music was 
provided by a steel drum band. 

Debra is the daughter of Michael and Lynne 
1J Spillum of Clarkston. She is a manager for Tropical 

Outfitters in Jupiter, FL. 
Eric is the son of Rudy and Betty Spoelstra of 

North PaJrn Beach, FL. He attended the University of 
Rorida and works at Loblolly Bay, Hobe Sound 

The couple spendtheirhoneymoonin VeroBeach, 
FL. They reside in Tequesta. 

• English BuU<lers and Eugene English of 
Oarkston were disciplined by the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce Bureau of Occupational and Pr0-
fessional Regulation April 26 for poor worlcmansrup 
and failure to adhere to standards of construction. The 
firm was fined $500 and ordered to pay $500 restitu
tion to the complainant 
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Smith-Tracey wed in Waterford 
Craig and Tamara (Tracy) Smith were married 

Feb. 16,1996atOuistLutheranChurchin Waterford. 
The ceremony was officiated by the Rev. Richard 
Nelsen 

The bride was given away by her father, Kenneth 
R. Tracy Sr. Maid of honor was her friend Debby 
Robtoy. Bridesmaids included Lisa TItus, Susan 
Hofmaster, Maria Camato, Lee Smith, the groom's 
sister, Vanessa Davis and Satiba Eiben. 

'The groom's best man was his friend Jason 
Davis. GroomsmenincludedJkendal1 Smith and Todd 
Smith, the groom's brothers, Mark Schellcti, Craig 
Girara, Coin Driesin, Kii1c Stuphin, Mike Sowter and 
Kenneth R. Tracy,Jr., the bride's brother. 

A reception followed at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall on Maybee Rd , 

Tamara is thedaughter of Kenneth R. andSharyn 
Tracy of Clarkston. She is a 1990 graduate of Clark
ston High School and a student at, Oakland Commu
nity College. 

Craig is the son of Robert and Betty Smith of 
Rochester. He is a 1986 graduate of Rochester Adams 
High School. 

New arrival 
Keith E. and Karen J. 
(Colfer) Bailey of 
Clarkston announce 
the birth of a son, 
Edward Robert, born 
May17,1996atHuron 
Valley Hospital in 
Commerce Township. 
The baby weighed 8 
pounds, 12 ounces 
and was 21 inches 
long. Edward has 'a 
big sister, Kelsey, age " . 
3. Grandparents are ... 
Robert and Betty 
Colfer of Clarkston, Jim and Dolores Drury 
of Clarkston and the late Edward Bailey. 

Darrell H. Cooper of 
Clarkston was recently 
honored by Eastern 
Michigan University. 
which renamed, an 
office building after him 
for his 
accomplishments and 
generosity. Cooper, 
53, is chairman and 
chief executive officer 
of Fernco Inc. in .. 
Davison and has been . " 
an ardent EMU A 
supporter since the . 
1980s. He is currently chairman of EMU's 
Campaign for Scholars, which has already raised 
$10.8 million tow~rd its $12 r;nillion goal. He and 
his wife Charlotte were the first private donors to 
give a $1 million gift to the university. 

• Marine Cpl. Michael Martin, son of Edgar 
and Kristin Martin of Oarkston, has returned to his 
home base in Camp Pendleton, CA after a six-month 
deployment to the Persian Gulf with the 15th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit' 

While on deploYlIlent, Martin participated in 
several multinational exercises with amphibious forces 
fro Kuwait, Qatar and the United Arab Emirates. He 
visited Hong Kong, Kuwait, Oman, the Philippines, 
Singapore, Thailand the the UAR. 

- " . 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Smith 

The couple spent a week-long honeymoon in the 
Pocono Mountains. ' 

• Anissa Howard, a 1991 Clarkston High 
School graduate, graduated from Central MiChigan 
University with a bachelor's degree in science. She 
majored in psychology and world religion. 

• Derenda Howard, a .1994 Clarkston High 
School graduate, was named to the Dean's List for the 
spring semester at the University of MiChigan.. 

• Sean Halleran was named to the Dean's liSt 
at Duke University with distinction for the 1995-96 
school year. The honor requires a 3.6 GPA or above. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Halleran of 
Oarkston. 

• Seniors Kristin Alkire of Clarkston and 
Patricia Tola of Davisburg made the Dean's List at 
St. Mary's College in Orchard Lake for the winter 
teoo. 

• Minda Douglas of Oarkston received a 
master's degree from Louisiana State University May 
17. 

, • MiChigan State University has released its list 
of spring/summer degree candidates. Included are the 
following Oarkston residents receiving BA degrees: 
Camille Danna, advertising, Andrew Nichols, tele
communications, Amy Seaman, theatre, and Michael 
Stanton, advertising. 

Receiving BS degrees: Steven Bannasch, civil 
engineering; Jeremy Burke, biology; David Eby, 
mechanics; Joseph Fabrizio, physiology; Melissa 
Fletcher, physiology; Kurt Golarz, medical tedmol
ogy; Kimberly Kolody, civil engineering; 'I'racey 
Ortwine, physiology; KrIsten Thornton, nutritional 
sciences; Shannon Wlltse, zoology; and Jennifer 
Zamora, medical technology. 

• Harold T. Hortman ofOarlcstOn was sched
uled to receive an MBA in business administratim 
from Michigan State University during spring/sum
mer coounencement . 

• Jennifer Pearl of Clarkston was a candidate 
for an MA in audiology and speech sciences from 
Michigan State University for spring/summer com
mencement 

• Leigh Head has been named an All-American 
Scholar by the United States Achievement Academy. 
Winners must have at least a 3.3 GPA and be selected 
by a school sponsor. Leigh now attends Spencer High 
School in Spencer, WI and is the daughter of TImothy 
and Valerie Head and the granddaughter of fonner 
Oarkston resident Raymond Cooper, now of Boyne 
City. 

• Scott Breslin received aBAin economics and 
management from Albion College May 4, 1996. He is 
the son of James and JoAnna Breslin of Oarkston and 
a graduate of Trenton High School. 

• Heather Clark completed the degree program 
at the University of Evansville (IN) May 4, 1996. She 
is the daughter of Harlan and Lois Oark of Clarkston. 



5 Papers - 2 Weeks - .00 - Over 49,300 
10 WORDS (30, EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc- ' 
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 
MALE 41,5'9" attractive, !rlm,lntellj. 
gent, sense of humor, many Inter
ests, photography, visual arts, self
employed. Seeks female with similar 
characteristics. Send details! 
I>ictures to Charles, PO Box 99176, 
Troy, MI 48099-9176. IIICX45-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
19" QUASAR COLOR TV, portable, 
with stand. $75. CaD 628-4982. 
IIILX24-2 
2 TAN OVERSIZED COUCHES. 
good condition. Needs cleaning. 
$225. Clarkston, 317-9000. 
111004·2 
3 f'IEeE sofa bed, Ioveseat, chairl over-slUffed, brown! with oak ana 
brass !rim. $600 abo. 693-8618 
IIILX24-2 
7ft. COUCH; Loveseat 5ft; Chair 3ft 
(Beige suede like texturel. Good 
condition. $1S01 all. 81 G-969-2989. 
111004-2 
6 PEICE PIT SOFA,. over 21 ft total 
grouping, 2 matching hassocks, 
$3SO.;2 black slate coffee tables, 1 is 
33x14 and 18x60 $100; 693-5705 
111004-2 
ANTIQUE TWIN BED, $100; Enter
tainment center 55Wx72H. $400; 
Lowrey Holiday Genie, $900. 
693-6717. IIIRX23·2 
FOR SALE 71t Couch, Blue floral, 
cost $8SO will sell for $1 SO. 693-9752 
IIILX23-2 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Twin bed 
and dresser, crib, end table and 
lamp, couch, washer! dryer. 
3.75-0668 IIILX23-2 
KITCHEN CABINETS complete with 
stainless ateel and new fauceta. 
$600 abo. 81G-814~579. IIIRX23-2 
QUEEN WATERBED, bookshelf 
headboard, with mirror, excellent 
condition, $100 abo. 811).678-3883 
111004-2 
.RECUNER CHAIR: Brand new, 
ComflOwer blue. Paid $700, asking 
$500. 394~169. IIICZ45-2 
TRADITIONAL STYLE SOFA: 
Rose, Cream and I88foam green. 
Excellent condidon. Asking $350. 
693-3471. 1IIRX24-2 
WATERBED FRAME WITH 2 draw
ers underneath and headboard, 2 
night stands, 1 dresser (oak). Exoel
lent. $300. 625-5638. 1I1CX45-2 . 
MUST SELL~58" table with 2 leaves, 
6 chalra, Hghted chinacabineL Good 
condition. $325. 627-5397 or 
678-8004. 1111224-2 
6 PIECE DiNING ROOM Set with 
hutch, $200; nail chIIfry desk $75. 
628-6481 IIILX24-2 
CHERRYWOOD TABLE with 8 
chaira and cabineL $375.00call after 
6pm. 81G-673-7936 11101;45-2 
FOR SALE: DOUBLE CANOPY 
BED and dresser eet ExceUlII1t 
condition. Extrasl '375 obo. 
693-0357. 1I1LZ24-2 
FRIGIDAIRE 2Ox14x19 WINDOW 
air conditioner unit with elec:tri
saverf. $75. 623-7750. IIICZ4S-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED with heter. 
$50;"Futon frame,· $50. 627-2923. 
IIICL45-2 . 

010~tAWN&GARDEN 

AttentiOn: TRUCKERS' 

SANDMAN, .INC, 
, TOPSOIL, ' PLAYaAND 

, ClASS 2 SAND 

628-4222 
1487 W. Drahner, Oxford 

LZ22-4 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE. 
Wholesale to public or landscaping 
contractors. Various sizes available. 
All stock been DNR Inspected and 
sprayed. Now taking orders for 
Spring. 1-810-25"4-7484 or 
1-81G-213-6355. 1111225-2 
CUB CADET SUPER GARDEN 
Tractor, 2OHp. with 60" deck, dller, 
plow, wheel weights, chains., 3pt 
hitch, sweeper. Asking $5,000 for 
complete package. 627-3661. 
IIICZ45-2 . 
5 & 6 FOOT SPRUCE Trees, $99.00 
each, picked up. Deliverv. andplant~ 
ing available, Rick Phillips land
scape Supply. 628-9777. 111004-3 
CEDAR MULCH and hardwood 
bark, 5 yards delivered for $100. 
667-2875 IIILZ22-4c . 
DRIVEWAY SlONE, gravel, sand, 
21M or road gravel. Delivered. 
6.67-2875 IIILZ22-4C 

HYDROSEED 
·Da-It· Yourself 
·No rental charge on equipment 

with purchase of materials 
-Grass starts growing in 7 to 

10 days 
·Wildflowers also available 
SUNBURST 627-6534 

LX21-4 

-PONDS-
·Water plants 
·Pond ~ish 
·Flagstones 
·Supplles and chemicals 
·Preformed ponds and liners 
SUNBURST 627-653<t 

Open 7 days 
LX21-4c 

RAILROAD 
TIES 

#1 QUALITY 8-14' Lengths 
DELIVERY EXTRA 

SUNBURST - ORTONVILLE 
627-6534 

LZ24-4c 

SAND 
TOP SOIL 

CEDAR BARK 
Available at Sunburst 

In Ortonville 
Delivery Ava~abIe 

627-6534 
LX21-4c 

SHREDDED BARK, HARDWOOD. 
8 yards. $175; 15 yards unscreened 
topSOil, $79; 7 yarGa, $49. Delivered 
up to 10 mA": BouIdera,IOd,I8IId, 
gravel also. available. Quanity 
discounts. RIck Pht1lips ~ 
Supply, 628-9m. 1I1LX22 ..... 
SILT FENCE, 24'x100' with stakes, 
1-5 $24.99; 0-10, $22.75; 11-20, 
$20.85:21 plus, $19.24. 628-7887. 
IIICZ44-4 

FARM TOP SOil, BLACK DIRT, 
s.nd, Grawi, Wood. chips; Bobcat 
for hire. 811>-825-4747. 1I1IJ(19-Ifc 
HARDWOOD. ,SHREDDED bark, 
.1Md ....... ~... .:.gII. II. I~I free.·.. de.IIY8 .. ry. 
~-2815;.III!-Z'8-DC 
SEA~SRC)totlMIr,HOnda IllWf'In:IOW
!£,To.ro,.lnowth rower, 
_5570.1111;,)(23-2 ... .. 

WOOD CHIPS: Squate, bright, 
clean chips. "5.00 per yard. Free 
delivery. 687-2875 1IH.Z10-Ifc 
YAZOO COMMERCIAL Mower, 46" 
cut, 16HP, B&S, $500 abo. 
625-SS60 IIICZ4S-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rote card or advertising 
controd, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Booc 108, 666 S. Lapeer. Rd., 
Oxford, MI.(8371 (628-.(801), The Lake Orion Revie'W,30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI .(8362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takershav. no authority to bind this news
paper and only pUblicotion of an ad constitutes accep
tance of the advertiser's order. 

12 HP BOLENS Tractor, 42" mower 
deck. snowblade, wheel weighta, 
chains. runs good. $995.00. 
620-5148 IIICZ45-2 

TOPSOIL 
$13.90 a yard 

·Sand -Gravel 
·Bark ·Slag 

'Decorative SlOne 

·Delivered -627-SS22 
ZX42-1 

HORSE MANURE: Composted. 
pulli'llrized, used for gardens. Lawn 
prep. etc. local delivery. 16 yards 
$75.00. 752-2004 IIILX22·4 
JOHN DEERE RIDING Lawn 
Mower, RX75, good condition $650 
obQ. 625-3560 IIICZ45·2 
LANDSCAPING MULCH lor general 
landscaping, $14.00 per yard. free 
delivery. 667-2875. IIILZ16-tlc 

LAWNCUTTING 
SPRING AND FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Shredded Bartl. Tree Trimming 
Bed work; Painting: Lt. Hauling 
(COMPLETE LANDSCAPING) 

Senior Citizen Discount 

810-745-0899 
CZ44-2 

POND LINER 45 Mill EDM Rubber 
5', 10' and 15'. widths in stock. 
Custom cut to your order. 628-7887. 
IIICZ44-4 
ROTOTILLlNG: REASONABLE 
RATES. Dependablel Most ereas. 
693-7075. IIIRX2G-5 
SCREENED TOP SOIL,7 yards 
$79. 15 yards $145. Delivered up to 
10 miles. We also have peat, plant
Ing mix, boulders, sod, and shredded 
bark available. Rick Philllpe Land
scape Supply, 628-9m. IIILX21-4 

011·FARM EQUIP, 
2Hp PORTABLE RACE Starting 
Gate for backyard fun or pracdce, 
$400; John Deere 2-bottom trailer 

5 wlth.cyHnder, $135; Several 
rigs $200- $500' Small 7' New 

Iarid hayblne, lieid ready. $1400; 
9' 3pt Ford disc, very good condi
tion. S42S; Greenlee ratChet conduit 
bender, $150; Crimper (roller) for 
crimping oats com· and wheat, 
electric motor, "85; (810)797-4459 
Hadley. 1I1ZX4G-2 .. 

aN FORD TRACTOf:t1 \!,Ith 5 ft. 
Brush Hog; 11110 6 ft. OI8IIe. Phone 
81G-664-6944 IIIl.X23-4 
HESSTON PT-10 HAVBINE, $1500 
abo; OIIlIIlr 50 Baler, $450 abo; Both 
fiaIcI ready. 81 G-724-8979. 1111224-2 
8-N FORD good shape 12,200. 
Brush hCll!' blade.· , 2 bOttom plow, 
other eqLIpment available. a-N runs 
but ne8di work $1,800. Delivery 
available. 810-&64-6452 1I1LX24-1 
FORD TRACTORS- 9N with front 
loader $2,5SO. 9N $2,050. imPle
ments and delillery available. 
81G-625-3429 IIICX45-2 
TRACTOR: 1 985 JOHN DEERE Spt 
hitch. Front end loader. Excellent 
condition.. 18,900. 6281-6647 after 
3pm. 1IILX24-2 .' 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

9pc, ANTIQU/: DINING ROOM Set, 
mlde In 1928 by TCF. Best offer. 
(810)827-5568. nlZX40-2 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED. 
Any size or condition. 
HIOO·443-n40. IIILX23-3 

ANTIOUE SALE big variety, crocks. -
China, model kits, glass, toys, etc. 
June 6 & 7,10-6,3628 W. Drahner. 
IIILX24·1 
DISPENSING WITH Surplus house
hold items. mostly antique furnish
ings. by appointment only. Call 
6a28·2925 for appointment or more 
information. IIILX24-2dh 

"ACCENT PIECE" to 
"INVESTMENT 

GRADE" 
MERCHANDISE 

You'lI probably find whlit you're 
looking lor among our huge SO-deal
er inventory 01 quality antiques and 
collectibles. Shop Tues. thru 
Sunday. 10·5pm. Closed Mondays. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIOUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
CX45-3c 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BANEZ BASS GUITAR. natural 
finish. brand new $525.00. Call Brett 

\
810)391.6110 leave message. 
IICZ41·4dh 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·Amps-etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

81G-628-7577 
LX35-tfc 

OJ OR BAND Equipment. road 
cabinet, paid $1500! sell $500. 
673-9196 IIICZ44·2 

PIANO FOR SALE, needs tuning. 
$1SO. Call after 8pm, 628-5430. 
11ILX24-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
APARTMENT SIZE Washer & dryer. 
Perfect lor your cottage up north. 
$199. Call 628-8287.11lLX23-2 
FOR SALE: May tag washer and gas 
dryer. $165.00 a pIlIr, 19 years old. 
wortls. Call 338-1902 IIILX24-2dh 
REFRIGERATOR, may tag, 21 alit, 
1 year old, ice maker, $480. 
81G-620-2365 IIICX44-2 
KENMORE UPRIGHT FREEZER, 
6.0 cu.ft, almond. Aaking $175. 
693-3471. 1IIRX24-2 
ALMOND GE Refrigerator $100; 
T~ EIecIrIc stove $75; Good 
condition. 391-0953 1I1CZ4S-2 
GE ELECTRIC SELF- Cleaning 
atovel microwave, plull GE under 
counter dlshwaaher.ldeal for camp. 
Both for $150. 628-6681. 1I1LZ24-2 
GE HEAVY DUTY LARGE Capacity 
Washer, $85. Call 738-9345. 
IIICX45-2 
KENMORE BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER, $75. Ca/l628-7454. 
1I1LX24-2 

030·GENERAL 
12x20 CANOPY SHELTER, heavy 
dUtycanvU, DOI18bIe pipe flame, 
eaayto erect, for grad or waddingll. 
New;' neller,.used. $.150 000 .. 
~1830':1I1lX2+2 
14x16 Bqorwillk In cooler, needs 
compressor, $750; 628-6574 
1I1LX24-2 .. 

2 FACED OLD RED BRICK for sale. 
Call 893-4858. ·IIIRX23-2 
CHROME STEP BUMf>ER for late 
model Ford PIckUP} Hke new. $75 
and Fenet~, lice new. $25. 
693-0381. 1I1LX24-2 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Applianc.e 

015 130 
020 Instructions 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 Auto Parts 

Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cors 

11 0 lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Core 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 I 

025 Real Estate 033 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 Free 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Trode 095 
002 Trucks & Vons 050 
085 'Wanted 080 
005 Wark Wanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Concellotion 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS; 
liability for any error may not excHd ·the cost Of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9"Noon 

628-.(801 After Hours: 628-.(8()1 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices. Closed Saturday 

DRILL PRESS floor model #3M.T, 
~HP, 110VAC, $175.00.; Wooden 
tool boxl steel top, 8" wheels, 33" 
width x 69' length, 36' heigth, 8 
drawers, 2 vises, $125.00. 693-1721 
1IIlX23-2 
ENTERTAINMENT Center like new. 
Comtemporary, white formica. 3 
piece corner; Washer and dryer. 
white color, good condition. Best 
offer for each. Call 62G-9693 alter 
6pm. 111004-1 
FATHERS DAY SPECIAL western 
shirts, first regular price, second hall 
off. Covered Wagon Saddlery, 20 S. 
Washington, Oxford. IIILX23-3c 
FOR SALE COMMERCIAL SiQn that 
reads "Art on the Side". Done In pink 
and white. 10ft Ion\!. 21eet tall. 
120volt, fluorescent light. $475.00 
abo. 81G-009·2890 !I!LX23-2 
FOR SALE: RECONDITIONED 
Used Lawnmowers, reasonably 
priced; 1 pr roller blades. size 9. 
Good condition. $60 obo; 

1810)628-4789 after 6pm. 
IILX23-2dhl 

FOR SALE: SNAP·TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, fits 7ft. Ford Ranger 
pickup. $100. After 5:30. call 
693-7047. IIILX15-dhl 
MAHAGONY DINING Table. 5 
chairs, buffet, $400; Victorian settee 
$175.628·1176 IIILX24-2 
NORDIC TRACK WALK·FIT and 
Exercise bike. Excellent condition. 
Both lor $350. Leave message, 
693·4014. IIIRX24·2 
PARTY TENT FOR RENT 2Ox30ft 
red and white stripes. 81 G-693-2420 
I!ILX16-17 

Group leaders and fund raising orga· 
nizations wanting to earn $500 to 
SS,OOO. in a very FAST. SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. 

1. You earn 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS .ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
Michigan Is to provide FAsT, 
Slt.APJ:EandEASYWAYtoeamIota 
of cash for your group. Call t.4r. 
SIMMONS IOdllY to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 

LADY WHO BOUGHT ELECTRIC 
Lift Chair at 1090 N. Baldwin, May 
16,17th, please plckupll 1IILX24-2 

Looking for 

Myron· Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improli'll my IIIrYIce 
for my CUltomera, 
~ .. now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX11)olfc 

DREXEL Entertainment center 
SS"x5&", perfect condition, 91as1l and 
wood, pecan color. $575 
81G-391-2193 IIILX24-2 . 
FIREPLACE COMPLETE Left oli'llr 
from recent remodellngprolect. 
$25;00.811)0673,6022 ellenrngs 
IIICX45-:2 . . .. . . • 

FOR,~LE:.Youth bedroom furni
ture: Walker commercial ridln .l8wn
mower~270 hours.82~7065 
IIICX45-2 . 

HOBART GENERAL Welder - 500 
amp, Wisconsin MiR, gas·on rubber 
dre, 2 wheels, excellent. $500 firm 
751 Fairle.dge, Lake Orion' 
693-212!1. 1IILX24-2 . 

HOT-TUB, POLYNESIAN. 2·per· 
son, with cover. Good condition. 
$1200 obo. 693·0927. IIILX24·2 
HOUSE TRAILER Axles $95 each. 
810-627-2350 IIICX45-2 
INTEL PENTIUM 75 computer. 8Mb 
ram. 540Mb Drive $695. 
810-341·1627 IIILX24-2 
KITCHEN CABINETS: White. metal. 
14ft. upper and lower units including 
2 corner LaZy Susans. Very gooa 
condition. $300.628-5568.Il!OO4·2 
LEATHER RECLINER, $180; Desk. 
large 2 section. L-shape office type 
desk. $50; Green sola. $35; Ail in like 
new condition; Also 2 more recliners. 
Best oller. 693·0927. I!!LX24·2 
LET ME TELL YOU MY STORY .. 
I've got a man·sized predicament. 
arid its a big one. Goes like this· its 
almost June 28th and I need KISS 
tickets. Call Darren. 96g·2636. 
IIILX24·2dhf 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7101 
···········s·howiimes··wook .. oi······· .. · .. 
JUNE 7th thru JUNE 13th. 1996 

"TWISTER" 
(PG·13) 

Sorry No 2-lor-1 admissions. 
NO BARGAIN TUESDAY 

DAILY at 1; 3:10; 5:15; 7:30; 9:45 

"The Arrival" 
. (pG·'3( 

Dally at " 3:10, 5:15. 7:30. 9:45 
Sorry. no 2·for1 admissions. 

No BARGAIN TUESDAY 

"Mission: 
IMPOSSIBLE" 

(PG-13) 
Daily 1; 3: 1 0; 5:20; 7:30; 9:45 

SORRY, NO 2-for-1 Admissions. 
NO BARGAIN TUESDAY 

LX24-1c 
POOL LADDER, used 2 months 
$75. 62G-2053 IIICX45-1 
STEAM CLEANER pressure 
washer, 11 OV, electric, kerosene 
fired, .. soap injection, very QOOd 
concliuon. $700. 693-3861 mlX24-2 
YARD SALE: Mise Items. Books. 
clothes,. computer, BBO. 14 Davi· 
son, Oxford. June 5thru 9th. 8-4pm. 
IIILX24-1 
ANTIQUE DINNER BELL. $100; 
Bacon Tenor Banl'lt n!!8 condition. 
$250. 628-5388 •. 1~4-2 
CHICKEN COOP or Bird Pen, 8x8 
and.3X4 house, lust built $50 obo. 
6.0927. 1I1LX24-2 
CUSTOM VERTICAL BlIND 9ftx4ft 
(off-white Ilat.) .'ata can be 
detached to change length, blind 
9P&n1 from aides 10 center to allow 
for side screens. $35. 
810-391"1438. 1I1CZ4S;2dh 

F3H0l=lSALE:' MAYCO GO-CART, 
''111. PI Brli1QS ... & .. Strati~'k.hard.. Iy used. 
1400. 969-2850dll~3-2 
FOR SALE:, SLEEPERSOFA~ love 
8811t. entertalnment center. .200; 
1989 Honda CIVIc 4 door. $2200. 
(8fO)814~53. IIIRX23-2 

$4O
FOR SALE toddler bed and mattress 

; girll bike $20; electric base 
board heaterl $10. 628-5867 before 
8pm. I!!LX24-2 



030-GENERAL 
14" ALUMINUM BOAT, Trailer and 
3Hp motor. $675; Self propelled 
Lawn Boy mower, $75; Sliding door, 
$65. 674·2827. IIICZ44·3 
16' BOAT, 75HP outboard, with trail. 
er $850; wakeboard $200; O'Neil 
waterskis $60; 1985 Ford Escort 
$500. 625-6085 IIICZ45-2 
1984 JEEP WAGONEER 4 wheel 
drive, as is $750.; Tandem axle trail. 
er $300; snowblower $125; universal 
tow bar $125; old parlor stove $25; 
1971 Kawasaki 350cc 175; truck cap 
$50; Yazo Lawnmower $350. 
335-2876 IIILX23·2 

52" BUNTON COMMERCIAL 
Mower; Pac Man. Defender and 
Jukebox. (810)253·1283. 1I1LZ24.2 
6x6 BOW ELK SCORE 350 B&C, 
make offer. 81()"627-2261 CX44.2 
8ft. LEER FIBERGLASS Pickup 
Top, $250; GM 8ft. Bed liner, $75; 
Aluminum pation set with umbrella, 
$75; Dressers $10 & $15; Portable 
color TV, $35; Old GE floor radio 
$75; Microwave $35. 693.0105: 
!!!LX23·2 

AIR NAILERS, Sanco SFN·4, $250; 
4 pasload spare parts, Set.! $250. 
693·2909. IIILX24·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628·3995. II!LX6·tfc 
ANA·ROD-99 CBI Base Antenna, 
20ft. Original price $100, asking $30 
obo. 628-5328. II!LX24-2 
BOAT SLIP on Lakeville Lake $500. 
628-2201. !IILX24-2 
BRIDES, BRIDES. BRIDESII Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming seasonll Avail· 
able at the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5·tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads Is Monday at Noon for 
the Ad-Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tldh 
$$$ CASH FOR TREES. Maple and 
spruce, 16-25 feet. 693-7149. 
IIIRX24-2 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL, 2 spaces, 
Companion Lawn Crypt, 2 caskets, 
bronzel granite markers. $8500 or 
best. 628-5455.II!LX21-4 
COMMERCIAL 2 COMPARTMENT 
Soup warmer, $100; Dellield pie 
case, $500; 3 compartment sink, 
$500; Ice cream freezer, $500. Call 
332-3628. IIIRX24-2 
DOES YOUR lITILE LEAGUE, 
'Service Organization, Church or 
School groljp need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
EVENHEAT 4320 XL Deluxe Kiln, 
greenware, molds, $300 obo. 
651-5276 IIILZ24-2 
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL: Give him 
a professional massage I Gilt Certifi
cates available. 693-3229. 
IIILX23-3c 
FILL DIRT NEEDED: Pine tree area, 
Lake Orion. 693-1854. IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE: 12ft. Aluminum boat, 
$200; Electric double oven, $25; '89 
GMC Jimmy, $6500. 334-9214. 
IIICZ44-2 

ONE 3'0" R.H. Leaded Glasa Door 
$3SO; 15 sheela Yo. TaG ~, 

~ ~~r;r.:'Box for fud 
size pick up $75; Rockwell 9" mitre 
saw $125. 969-1940 IIIlX23-2 

ICE MACHINE- commercial, 750 
pound crushed, for salad bar and 
drinking water, etc. Used, like new 
condition. Will install and guarantee. 
628-7803 IIILX23-2 

MUST SELL: Washerl Dryer 
Kenmore Refrigerator with Ice and 
water, 27 cubic feet, patio fumituru. 
628-5627 IIILX23·2 
NORDIC- FLEX- GOLD Exercise 
Bench, like new, all extra fittings and 
attachments $600 ONO. 
81()'391-4896 11ILX24-2 

SOFA BED: Excellent condition. 
$100; 4 chrome and walnut folding 
chalrs. $25 each. (810)627-2576. 
IIIZX4()'2 , 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ34-tfc 

TANDEM DUAL AXLE Utility Trailer 
for sale. $550. Call 628-4222. 
IIILZ23-2 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RanQe, 
and par 3 course, fun for the family, 
$S.OO weekends induded. Easy faJr· 
ways, challenging greens. 600 ft 
North of Sutton Rd. on M-24, Meta
mora, MI, 664-0484. IIILX24-4 
MAPLE TWIN BEDROOM Set: 
Headboard, nightstand, dresser and 
chest. $250. Call 969·2092. 
IIILX23-2 
MAYTAG HEAVY DUTY Stackable 
Washerl Dryer. $950 obo; Dickens 
Village, retired pieces. 

\
810)795-4764, leave message. 
IIRX22-3 

MOVING SOON, MUST SELL: Sofa, 
over 7ft. long. 3rumovable seat 
cushions (brown flowers also beigel 
white In design). Very good condll
ton. Cost over $800, asking $350. 
Call after 5pm, 628-6468. IIILXHff 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verticais, mini, 
pleated, shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (810)673-7311. 
IIICX45-4 
VINYL POOL LINER, 18ftx36ft with 
8ft deep end, brand new, never 
Installed. $350. 628-4694 II!LX24-2 
100 GALLON OIL TANK, SO gallons 
fuel oil, burner. $250. 6218-3703 
leave message. IIILX24-2 
12,000 BTU AIR Conditioner, less 
than lyear old. $2SO. 814-0864. 
IIILX24-2 
1979 MERCURY, Florida car, runs 
good, $650 obo; motorcyde, Honda, 
1980, looks great, runs excellent 
$800 obo. 625-1005 II!CZ45-2 
1985 FIERO: Great running car. 
New tires! brakes! starter. $1500 
obo. 394-1355. IIICZ45-2 
2 REFRIGERATORS $300, $175; 
Dishwasher Kitchen aid $200; Micro· 
wave turntable $150; oak table & 
chairs $200; Coffee & end tables set 
$150; 2 tan, 1 brown chair $25 each; 
stereo small $45; Mad. cathedral oak 
kilchen cabinets lIel $500; bedroom 
sets & mise. bathroom vanities, high
back wicker chair $25; gun cabinet 
locking $150; 1-8' double insulated 
door wall $300. 810-674-8387 or 
810-424-0174 IIICX45-2 
ADVANTAGE FLEA CONTROL. 
Lake Orion Veterinary Hospital. 
693-9200. IIILX24-2c 

fJu S 
• OPEN HOUSE -, 

owcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S. Postal Service 

, ~' , 

PleaseCaU' 
(810) 625·3370 
(810)> 628 .. 4801 
«(1' 1 tr 627.4332 

~~~~~d'v. ,ij !", Sell Your Home 

033-REAL ESTATE 
3 BEDROOM BRICK ranch, Clarks· 
ton Schools, detached garage on 
large lot, $79,900. 698-7928 
IIICX45-2 
BRANDON-21350akwood, West of 
Hadley Rd., New build, 1700 sqft 
ranch, garage, 2.5 acrus, $174,900. 
81().627-1n8 IIILZ24-4 
BRANDON- Picturesque and private 
1.5 story and barn on rolling 5 acres, 
fenced pastures and treed, spacious 
2900 sqft plus walkout basement, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sunroom, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, den, 
large 2.5 car attached (iarage. 
$239,900 (810)628-4355 IIIZX41-2 
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom ranch, 1.5 
acres, surrounded by mature 
maples, oaks, pines, lilacs. $96,000 
000. Drive by: 2688 Buckner Rd, 
Lake Orion. Call for appointment, 
81()"693-6901. IIILZ23-2 

CENTURY 21 COUNTRY SQUIRE 
PROPERTIES, Inc. 

962 S. MAIN STREET 
LAPEER. MI 48446 ' 

800-662-S911 

PEPPERIDGE SUB: lY. Story, 4/S 
Bedrooms, 2 Baths, open concept 
living room, dining, kitchen. Central 
air, natural gas, pool, tiered deck, 
wood windows. 2x6 construction, 
built 1985. $149,900. #96055. 

OREGON TOWNSHIP: Ranch 
home, living room, kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, bath, partial basement, 
for the mechanic 24x32 garage, for 
the children or nature lover heavily 
wooded lot. $97,900. #96060. 

MAYFIELD TOWNSHIP: Just east 
of M-24, 112 acre lot, has small home 
on property, has been gutted, ready 
tor a handy handi·man. $24,900. 
#96065. 

For your appointment to preview any 
of the above lis ted properties, call 
800-662-5911, 

ASK FOR DARLENE 
LZ24·1 

CLARKSTON AREA CONDO: 2 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, overtooking 
pond. Finish walkout, 1644 sq.ft. 
Easy access to 1-75. $89,900. By 
owner. (810)625-4307. I!!CX45-2 
FORECLOSURE, DIVORCE, 
Death. We can help. We can buy 
your home's eqUity or your home, 
any condition. 693-6938. IIIRX23·4 
FOR SALE 5 acres north of Lapeer, 
land contract terms, best offer, 
693·9047. IIILX24·2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, New 1372 
sq. ft. setting by creek. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, tully carpeted home with 2 car 
garage. located 14 miles north of 
Lapeer. $89,900. 517-79S-2563. 
IIICZ-4 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Lake access to 
Pine Lake accompanies this beauti
ful cape cod. Situated on one acru, 
wooded, 3 bedroom home, unfinah
ished 4th bedroom, 2 full baths. 
Natural, gas heat, full basement, 
24x32 detached garage, cedar deck. 
$164,900 (810)969-2386 Oxford. 
1I1LX23-2 

MORTGAGES 
Great Rates 

Great Service 
Purchase 

Conventional 
Construction Loans 

or Vacant Land 
FHA&VA 

Second Homes 
Rental Investment 

REFINANCE 
GET 

CASH FAST 
Pay Bills 
Remodel 

Business Opportunity 
Taxes 

Credit Problems OK 
Foreclosure OK 

FREE Pre-Qualifying 

Your Local Lender 

AMERICAN 
. HOME 

MORTGAGE 
CORP. 

810-625-0458 

HOUSE FOR SALE, Lake Orion. 4 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath ranch. Full 
finished basement, landscaped. 
$115,000. 391-0836. IIIRX24-2 
LAKE FRONT· 2900 sq.ft. Home with 
greal room, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
fireplacel grill. 2.5 car garage, 
sauna, hot-tub. Brandon Schools. 
$249,900. Pat, 678-2408. IIILX23-4 
LAPEER NEW 1800 sq ft of quality, 
$130,000. open every saturday and 
sunday 12-4.2094 Roods Lake Rd. 
off M-24 and Daley. 664-3615. 
IIILX24-2 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Everything you are asking for· rolling 
hills, woods, large ponds. 5 acre 
minimum. Wedge- wood Realty, 
Joan Lueck, 628-1664. 

LZ21-4 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in Industrial· 
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·tfc 

SECLUDED COUNTRY ESTATE: 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2500 ~.ft. 
Cape Cod home on 3 acres. AdjOins 
Bald Mountain Park, close to Paint 
Creek hiking trail. $259,000. 
(810)693·2377. II!RX23·2 

Selling or Buying Real Estate? 
CALL SUZANNE FODOR!!! 

Top Sales Associate 
1993, '94 & '95 

EXPECT THE BESTII! 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

(810) 969-2400 
, (810) 628-4711 

SUPPORT YOU CAN COUNT ON!!! 
LX13-tfc 

HOME FOR SALE: 1860 square foot 
brick ranch home In nice country 
subdivision. Large family room with 
fireplace, Large country kitchen, 
large master bedroom, 3 bedrooms 
with 1 Yo baths, hardwood floor in 
living room , inground pool, dose to 
town. Lapeer East schools, easy 
access to 1-69. $119,900.00 call 
81()'664-2124 IIICZ44-2 

ELBA EIGHTEEN- 18+ acres 
located in Elba Township, country 
setting west of Lapeer. Natural 9as, 
paved road, surveyed. $68,900. 
Land Contract terms. The Prudential 
Gardner ,& Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. II!LX24-1c 
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TENNESSEE LAKEFRONT Vacant 
1'h acres. restricted, Knoxville area. 
$35,000: 628-7310 II!LX21-4 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
Any area for cash. 693-6938. 
II!RX23-4 . 

ATIENTION SPORTSMEN: 40 
acres of woods, 1/2 acre cleared and 
electricity In, between Scottville and 
Ludington, Michigan (8 miles from 
lake Michigan). Contract terms. 
(810)693-9830. IIIRX24-2 

CUSTOM BUILT 
HOME 

on 2.5 acrus. Cathedral ceilings, 
skylights, library, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, huge master with jaccuzi, 
security system. Lots morel! 

$249,999 

LARGE 
COUNTRY HOME 

2.8 beautiful acres on private road. 
Much more. $209,900. 

CALL 

RAY SMIGELSKI 
Real Estate One 

31 S. Main Street 

Clarkston 
81 0-890-3604 

CZ45·1 
DRYDEN AREA, 20 ACRES· 2 sites 
offered as one. Approx. 40% woods. 
Features survey and 2 perks. Hunt
ing and several secluded building 
sites. Call "Jean Finch", Quaker 
Realty, Metamora. (810)678-2395. 
IIILZ24-1 
GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo's, REO's. Your area. Toll free 
(1)800-898·9778, Ext. H-6233 for 
current listings. lI!lX21-4 

NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF· 
RONT, brick ranch with full walkout 
basement & many extras. In area of 
$4S0k homes. For sale or lease. 
$220,000. Call 628·6294. IlIlX24-2 
OXFORD: 5.8 ACRES, perked and 
surveyed. Beautiful piece of proper
ty, $71,900. Krausmann Real 
Estate, 81()'391-4427. IIILX24-2 
SUMMER PLACE: 2 bedroom lakef
ront cottage, sandy beach & clean 
walerl Can be used year-round, 
lower level could be finished, quiet 
location, all sports lake. West of 
Lapeer. $75,000, new listing. The 
Prudential Gardner & Assodates, 
Metamora. (810)678-2284. 
II!LX24-1 c 

15 ACRES FOR SALE: South of 
Lapeer, M-24 frontage. Best of 
terms. 693·8719; 693-2118. 
!!lLX22·4 
HOME FOR SALE by owner. Clarks· 
ton, 3 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2.5 
attached garage, bi-Ievel, 3 acres, 
near elementary school. $182,900. 
810-625-6063 evenings. IIICZ45-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Just retired, 
must sell 2800 sqft, 2 story on Bald 
Eagle Lake In Brandon Township. 
Better than new: asking $240,000. 2 
kitchens, 4 bedrooms, 20/. baths, 
sauna room w/shower, hottub, 5 fool 
drcular fireplace w/BBQ and much 
more. 736-9116 IIIZX42-4f 

!!Hot, Hot, Hot!!' 
DARLING 

Lk. Orion Home 
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bunga
low, w/newer carpet & kitchen, 
natural woodwork, fin. bsmt., Ig. lot 
wlWorkshop & garage. Lk. access! 
$115,000 Hurryl Re/MAX North. 
628· 7400. Barb Jansen, 

LX24-lc 

TWO NEW OXFORD HOMES for 
sale- 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bathS, base
ment, garage, sunroom, large lot. 
$137,500; Nearly 2,000 sq.ft. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2nd garage, 
workshop, almost one acre. 
$147,500. For a private shOWing, 
Coldwell, Banker Shooltz, 628-4711. 
IIILX24-1c 

MET AMORAl HADLEY: Snazzy 3 
bedroom colonial with 2 baths, 
excellent country kitchen & dining, 
living & family rooms, covered porch 
overlooking adjacent golf course, alt. 
2 car garage. On 3.6 treed acres,just 
off blaCKtop on private drive. 
$151,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
ASSOCiates, Metamora. 
(810)678·2284. IIILX24-1c 

LAKE ESTATE: Total seclusion on 
60 acres, partially wooded with semi 
privale lake. New in 92, 2S00 sqft, 
executive retreat. Spacious open 
kitchen. Ideal for entertalmng, 
vaulted great room, 4 bedrooms, 3 
tile baths, lull walk-<lut. Must see. 
Pole barn with 220 elec. $3SO,OOO. 
Imlay City area. The Prudential 
Gardner & ASSOCiates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILX24-1c 
ADDISON TOWNSHIPI Lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 acre lots, starting at 
$31,SOO. 628-2376. IIILZ12·19 
ANTRIM COUNTY: 10.01 beautiful 
acres with bulldozed clearing and 
electricity. Close to State land. 
$12,900, $SOO down, $160 month, 
11 % Land Contract. Northern Land 
Co. 1-800-968-3118. IiILX24-2 

JOHN'S SELLING HOMES 
FOR TOP DOLLAR 

OUTSTANDING 

The reason my system will benefit you 
is because of the team approach we 
have to get your home sold fast and 
for top dollar. You won't have to wait 
for a return caU, because I have knowl
edgeable assistants in the office work
ing for you and ready to answer your 
questions. My system is powerful p 
unique and is being called the Office 
of the Future. You get 6 of us for the 
price of one. 

IN HIS FIELD ~~= 
JOHN BURT, 

INC. 
15 E. Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371 

628·7700 
FAX 810-628-2178 

OXFORD - Spacious tri-Ievel 
nome tnat snows pride. 3 bed
rooms, 1:5 batns, large family 
room, great landscaped lot. Lake 
Orion Scnools, Only $119,900. 

METAMORA - Tnis home offers: 
great scenic views, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, only $176,000. 

ORION . Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 
both, contemporary, new kitchen, 
aHached garoge, updates include 
roof & paint. Must see $114,900, 

METAMORA - 1.7 acre parcel, 3 
be?room, 1.5 baths, 52x24 pole 
born, new windows, furnace & air. 

TOO NEW 
FOR 

PHOTO 
1;200 sq, ft. home on '1-i 12 acres 
offers; 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
cor garage, above'ground pool, 
storage born, unfinisned base
ment, $239,900, Call John Burt at 
(810) 628·7700 for private show
ing. 
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G33-REAL ESTATE 
1 OACRES with small lake, black top. 
100 percent wooded, very nice, 
$74,500; 10 Acres, some trees, 
black 1Dp, large pond, $38,500; 10 
acres, pond, blaCk top, $29,000; 10 
aa88l iImaIlwoodll,c:reek. one quar
ter mile from black top, $27,500; 5 
aaes, pond, black 1Dp, $34,900; 5 
aaes, 80 percent wooded, black top, 
$34,900; 40 aaes, hunting land, 
creek, all swamp, 90 percent 
WOOded, $45,000; Pnvate owner, all 
parcelll In North Branch school 
district. 81 ()'688-3468. IIILX24-2 
21 ACRES OF ROlLING LAND- 1" 
aaes 01 hardwoods, offers numer
ous building sites, and excellent 
hunting. Features a pond, stream, 
driveway, 10x14 bam. Call "Jean 
Finch· (810) .678-2395, Quaker 
Realty, Metamora. 1I1lZ24-1 
3 BEDROOM. lake Orion charming 
home, almost new Irom ground up. 
Very nice, lakeview and pnvilegesoh 
Long Lake. $72,900. Century 
21-217, 628-4818 ask lor Tommy. 
IIIRX24-11 
FOR SALE: 5 ACRES. south of 
Lapeer. Good perk. Beautiful coun· 
try setting. Terms. 693·8719; 
693-2118. IIILZ24·4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 bedroom 
house, 2 lull baths, 2 car garage: 
Front deck, new furnace, hot water 
heter. 5 acres, paved road. $69,000. 
West Branch. 517·345·2420. 
IIIZX42·2 
GOODRICH, 1 acre wooded lot with 
pond. 191 'x283', perfect for a walk· 
out. $29,900. Krausmann Real 
Estate 391-4427 IIILX24·2 
LAKE LAPEER; Three bedroom 
ranch style home with oarl gall heat 
& central air, kitchen with 
appliances, an. 2 car garage with 
workshop, full walk-out basement, 
living room with fireplace. On a roil
ing 1.2 acre lot, new on the markel 
$129,900. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates

l 
Metamora. 

(810)678-2284. 1ILX24-1c 
LAPEER COUNTRY: Nice older 
home with 3 bedroom, nvir)9 & dining 
rooms, enclosed porch, kitchen wI 
appliances, den, full basement & 2 
car garage. On 1 + aaes, outside 01 
Lapeer on paved street, country 
sening. $95,000. The Prudential 
Gardner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. IIILX24-1c 
MAYFIELD TWP: Ten acre parcel, 
just off blacktop. Survey & septic 
permit provided, convenient near 
Lapeer location. $36,900, land 
cOntract terms. The Prudential Gard
ner & Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678·2284. IIILX24-1c 
NEW ·CONSTRUCTION Orion 

. schools. 3 bedroom COlonial, base· 
ment, 2 car garage, bath and hail, 
1250 /, square leet, lake view and' 
privileges, $126,900. 693-2479 
IIILX23·2 

\ 

2 BEDROOM TRAILER, lot, pole 
barn. $50,000. 810-620-1053. 
IIICX45·2 
BARNES LAKE: Beautifully reno· 
vated lakefront home with beamed 
ceilings, stone fireplace, 3 bedrooms 
& study, full basement, sun room & 
patio, nat'l gas heat, central air, 
equipped kitchen. Landscaped & 
terraced lot with dock, all sports lake. 
$195,000. The Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Metamora. 
(810)678·2284. IIILX24·1c 
CLARKSTON, 3 LOTS on North 
Eaton. 1.5, 1.5, 4.5. 810-391-4856. 
IliCX45-2 

COUNTRY RANCH: Spoden 3 
bedroom home with full basement, 
ail 2+ car garage, upstairs laundry, 
living room With fireplace, nice 
covered pOlCh. On nearly 7 IlCI'8S, 
partially Wooded, paved road east of 
Lapeer. $99,000. New listing. The 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Metamora. (810)678-2284. 
1IILX24-1c 
DEER CREEK: Nicely secluded 3 
bedroom home with 2.5 baths, family 
room with woodstove,large country 
kitchen, dining room, basement & 
an. 2+ car garage. On 5 acres, roiling 
land with pmes & backs up to woods. 
30x40 pole barn .& buildings. 
$169,900. New listing. The Pruden· 
tial Gardner & ASSOCiates, Metama
ra.{~1 ~78-~~4. II\LX2~1C_ 

G3S-PETS/HORSES 
1988 DARK BAY registered 7!8ths 
Arab, saddlebred gelding, saddle· 
seat, level I dressage, $900. 
625-6270 IIICZ45-2 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
large boned, gentle temperament. 
Call 810-678-2858. IIIRX23-2 
AKC LAB PUPS, chocolate or black, 
$450 to $400. Taking deposits. 
625-8667 evenings. IIILX24-2 
AKC OFA BLACK LAB PUP, Master 
Hunter Bloodline. Vet checked, 
shots, hips guaranteed. 
810-797-5214. IIILZ23-2 
BEAGLE FOR SALE; one year old. 
$50. 628·0177 IIILX23-2 
CHOW CHOW PUPPIES, AKC, 
shots, Male. Female, $200 to $300. 
627-4033 call belore 9pm. IIILX24-2 
DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 
bedding. 22 yards delivered, or half 
loads. 810-667-2875. IIILZ46-tfc 
FERRET: with shots and 3-level 
cage. $150. 693-2469. IIIL)(23-2 
FOR SALE: 2 ferrets with 3 level 
cage. Paid $400. ,asking $200 obo 
for all. 810-697-5230 1IILX23-2 
FOR SALE registered Clydesdale, 
yearling filly, bay with white patches, 
show horse with excellent blood 
lines, $4,000. 810-678-3459 
IIILX23-2 
FREE: Beautiful Blue Point Siamese 
cat, 3yrs old, declawed, neutered. 
Great lor adults. 391·4760. IIILX24-1 
FREE KIITEN:Affectionate, spay· 
ed. Needs barn! garage quartered. 
693·8445 evenings. IIILX24-1 I 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE 
needs good adoptive homes. Call 
810-621·1778. I!ILX24-4 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and Timmothy Mixed. $1.85 per 
bale. Free delivery. 667-2875. 
IIILZ4-tfc 
HOUSECLEANING: Experienced 
cleaning team will do a professional 
job at reasonable rates. The Happy 
Housecleaners. 693·3823 or 
678-2408. IIILZ23·2 
AKC REGISTERED BEAGLE: 
Excellent hunting and family dog, 
looking lor a good home. 628·4244. 
IIILX24-2 
ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
Top dollar paid. 810·88n102. 
II!LZ2·tfc 
AQHA 2 YEAR OLD Incentive furid, 
sorrow filly, Mister Conclusion grand 
daughter, HYPD NtN 9reen broke, 
good disposition $2,500 or best. 
628·3194 !lILZ24·2 
SIBERIAN HUSKY, FEMALE. 1~ 
years. Must be only pel Must have 
spayed. $50. 627-4840; 11am-2pm. 
IlIZX41-2 . 

AUTO LOANS 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-511-0705 
CAll FROM HOME 
No Salesperson e No Paperwork eNo Hassle 

THE ULTIMATE 
GRADUATION 

PRESENTl 
A quality used car 
from STEVE BALLI 

CIHI""hll.tiOll$ CI •• , 
.f'I' 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLJ,:R/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 
1301 Rochester Road • Rochester 

652-9650 

TEXAS TRAILER: WW, 2 horse AKC FEMALE GOlDEN Retriever, 9 
bumnper pull dr8Sll1V1 room ramp months· old. Housebroken. S250. 
IOIId buUl Full kick ·ilOwdl. 'tota 01 620-2n1. IIICX45-2 
new ltuff. Mult 1881 11t $2,000. FOR SALE: PALOMINO BROOD 
391-9446 IIILZ24-2 • Mare and FUry, Mares Sire: Dodgers 
K-9 STRAY RESCUE LEAGUE Playboy. Exosllent trail horse for 
d$sperately needll8mporary foster ferriale rider. Filly was bort1 May 28, 
homes tor adoptable dogs. Also 1996. Sire: Face A Big Leaguer. 
seeking food, cOllars, leash dona· Serioul Inquiries only. 
tions. 810-620-3784. IIICZ12-tfc (313)892-3653. 1IIlZ24-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper- FREE KITTENS, 628-4147. 
lenosd grooming. Dogs and calli. 1IILX24-1f 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc FREE TO GOOD HOME: Sweet, 
LOOKING FOR AN &ndurance or gray lemale cal Spayed, declawed, 
dressage horse? Come see this. shots. 2~yrll. 391-3511 after 
15.2H half quarter! half arabian, 3 6:30pm. IIIRX24-1 
year old gelding; Registered, broke ::;R:::;EG::!:I;;';ST::"'E':'::R':';E;;D:";au~A""'RT:::E:-:R""'H~O:::R:::SE:::: 
to ride. OWner fOrcecJ to sell. Asking Mare, trail ridden by children and 
$2,500. 81()'724-4059 IIILX23-2 adults. Excellent disposition. $1800; 
ROTTWEILER RESCUE of South Also Pinto Mare, 14 Hands. $1600. 
Eastern, Mi. Rescue and adoption, 625-3410. IIICZ45-2 
foster homes needed. "THOROUGHBRED HORSES". 
8.10-334-5223. IIICZ42-4 .,Saddles, Saeens, Buckets, Door 

, Quads. Call anytime, 81 ().664-3548. 
IIICX45-2 

SATISFYING 
CHEVY-GEO 
CUSTOMERS 

FOR 

7YR . OLD QUARTER HORSE, 
Mare. Trail safe, road sale. $1650. 
625-6073~ 1IILX24-2 
ADVANTAGE FLEA CONTROL. 
Lake Orion Veterinary Hospital. 
693-9200. 1IILX24-2c 

G3S-LIVE STOCK 
TAKING ORDERS NOW for.!!l!; 
$1.251 bale off the field. Call ....... 7 

628-3010. 1II1.Z23-2 

REGISTERED3YR OVERO FILLV 
gO days under saddle. Excellent4-H 
prosJ>8Ct, $3500; 2yr old OVer Geld
mg. Ready to start. $1800; 7yr old 
Breeding stock mare, daughter 01 
Mr. Norfleet, groduc88 Color Green 
Brook. $20 O. Ask for Linda, 
810-620-3947. IIICZ45-2 
RHEAS, BREEDERS, eggs, chicks, 
very reasonably priced. 391-0968 or 
391·4311 IIICZ45-4 

G39-AUTO PARTS 
aAP FOR GMCI CHEVY PICKUP 
"Altro", libera!aal, red, Ilj~i!'t~ 
windoW, Paid $716, ukIng $350. 
693-2148. UlLX24-2 
5-10 PICK-UP body and c:hasals 
parts. 2 real dean bOxes, one long, 
on. Ihort. Cab doorl, hoodl, 
fender8, bumper_I _ trim parIB. 
628-1781 1I1LX23-2 
7ft PICKUP BOX FOR 5-10. Asking 
$115, Call (810)96IH)93a.1tIlZ23-2 
FIBERGLASS PICKUP CAP for 6' 
S.10, Rang,r. Asking $125. 
(810)969-0939. 1IIlZ23-2 

7 YARD DUMP BOX for tandem 
truck, complete unit. $295. 
810-627-2350 IIICX45-2 
TRUCK CAP, Gray liberglass, fits 
Dodge full size pICkup. $150 obo. 
627.3297. IIIZX41-2 

-GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

- COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 

~~~0fkW~ 
MON.-THURS. 8:30-9:00, TUES. a WED. 8:30-6:00 

SATURDAY 



1996 DODGE 
AVENGER 

2 door coupe, automatic, air, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, premium cassette with 
8 Infinity speakers, power moonroof, 16" cast aluminum 
wheels. LOADED. Stk. #681. 

EMP. 
Non-EMP. 

$209. 77 MO.** 

$249.81 MO** 
27 months 

27,000 miles 

1996 NEON SEDAN 

4 door sedan, flame red, expresso decor package, air 
conditioning, automatic, center console with armrest, rear 
defroster, power bulge hood, graphics, decklid spoiler, 
floor mats, tachometer, power moonroof, READY TO 
GO. Stk. #448. MSRP $15,258 

EMP. $143.89 MO.** 

With 10% down 
24 month 

24,000 miles 

** Plus tax, title, plate, ace fee $450. 
D.O.C. fee for non-employee . 
and destination. All rebate" 
assigned to dealer. Programs 
subject to availability & credit 
approval. To get total commitment 
!11ultiply monthly payment x 6% x 
tArms 

AT 
IL.S., .... ·'.C.·.··B 

aUY-GOSH 
1996 DAKOTA CLUB 

4X4 

Brilliant blue, 4x4, magnum V-6, automatic, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, SLT decor, 6 disc CD 
changer, power moonr06f, power mirrors, sliding rear 
window, fog lamps, cast aluminum wheels & much more. 
Stk. #8632 

EMP. 
Non-EMP. 

$203.98 MO.** 

$259.87 MO** 
24 months 

24,000 miles 

.1996 'PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER SE 

Rallye decor package, V-6, auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, keyless entry, 
illuminated entry, panic alarm, luggage rdck, power 
moonroof, driver side slider. LOADED. Stk. 8868 

EMP. $249.52 MO.** 

Non-EMP. $299.75 MO** 
24 month 

24,000 miles 
~~~~ 
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040 .. CARS 
1986 CHEVY NOVA, 5-speed, good 
gas milage, new exhaust and 
suspension. $900 or best offer. 
810-627-5830 IIIZX41-2 

1988 DODGE DAYTO~ Shelby 
Model. 72,000 miles. Runs great, 
excellent condition Inslde_ $3,500 
obo. 628-1630 111004-2 

1994 OLDSMOBILE Delta, great 
condition, well equiped, 25K, 
$13,.J700 obo. 810-625-3660 
IIIC£45-2 

FOR SALE: 1984 Pontiac 6000 STE. 
Great transportation $1,000 or best. 
969-.2850 IIILX24-2 

1::r YOU CAN NOW CALL In your 
classlfed ads after hours and on 
weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push button phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. II1LX13-<1h 

1986 CHEVROLET SPRINT: 70,000 
miles. 3 cylinder, stick. $825. 
693-9166~:'IIIHX24-1 

1986 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, 
FWD, real dean car. New engine 
and brakes, less than 500 miles. 
Runs and drives great. $2,295. 
628-1781. IIILX23-4nn 

1986 HONDA ACCORD $1,500.00 
Cali atter 5 pm. 683-0785 
Ii!LZ18-12nn 

1986 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera: 100 K 
plus miles, runs, interior good, needs 
work, $550 abo. 628-7657. 
IIILX21-4nn 

1987 CHRYSLER LeBARON Town 
& Country. 4 cycle turbo, fuel 
injected. $3200 obo. Call 693-0951. 
IIIRX24-4nn 

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Custom wheels, extra set of factory 
wheels and tires. Rust proofed, full 
power, keyless entry, leather inter
Ior, immaculate. Must see, 54,000 
miles. $11,000. 693-1948 
I!ILX23-4nn 

1992 GEO STORM: Auto, AC, ami 
1m stereo cassette. Clean, great 
condition. 38,000 miles. $6800 abo. 
628-3896. IIILX24-2 

1992 PROBE: Air, auto, cruise. 95K 
miles. $6,000. Call 628-6995. 
IIILZ24-2 

1::r 1992 SATURN SL2 Sedan, 
AC, power windows/ locks, cruise, 
AMlFM cassene, 84,000 miles, 
$6,000. Excellent Condition. 
391-6187. IIICX43-4nn 

1993 CAVALIER RS: Loaded, V6, 
Sunroof, 5 speed, under 40K miles, 
$9,300. 810-681-5131. 
! !lCX36-1 2nn 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1CHfc 
1989 CHEVRa.ET CAMARO, Z-28 
Itoc, T-IDpa.l. fuUy loaded. Take owr 
payments. ~ny cassette & CD play
er,detachabieface,10CDchanger. 
$800. 620-6453. IIICZ43-4nn 

1964 CHEVROLET BelAire, 4dr, 
72,000 miles, rebuilt engine, $2,400 
obo. 810-625-4938 IIILXl9-12nn 

1966 MUSTANG, new paint, red with 
white Shelby stripes,looks and runs 
great, $5,700. or trade for truck. 
814-0634 IIILX24-2 

1968 FORD L TO 4 door Hardtop, V8 

1390). Auto. Runs great. Driver door 
ock broken, some rust, needs body 
work. $700 or best. 693-2475. 
IIIRX23-2 

1976 OLDS CUTLASS: 75% 
restored. 350 ·rocket engine. New 
paint. Clean Inside! out. $2500 or 
best. 628-6479. IIILX23-2 

1979 LINCOLN ' CONTINENTAL, 
loaded, new exhaust, tires, brakes, 
battery, carburator, very dean, no 
rust, 33.000 original miles, $3,500 
abo, runs good. IIILX24-4nn 

1982 BUICK RIVIERA: Full power. 
Runs good_ Looks good. Lots of new 
parts. $1,000 olio. 693-3526. 
I IILX24-4nn 

1983 CAMARO: V6, Runs great. 
$650. Call 810-814-0973. 1I1L.X23-2 

1984 CAMARO Z-28: Runs but 
needs work. $500 obo. 693-2520. 
IIIRX24-2 

1984 FIERO, 4cyI, stick. 116,000 
miles, $900 abo. 628-7491 leave 
message. II!LX24-12 

1985 HONDA ACCORD LXI: 4 door, 
auto. Many new parts. Runs rough 
Excellent parts car or run as is. 
$1,000 obo. 628-0815 after 6pm. 
IIICX37-12nn 

1985 PONTIAC GRAND AM: Runs, 
needs work, or great for parts. $375 
abo. After 6pm, 628-2768. 
IIILZ24-4nn 

1986 BUICK CENTURY: Runs 
900d. $750. Call 625-1203. 
IIICX45-2 

1989 SUNBIRD SE, hi9h miles, very 
good condition, one owner, $3,800. 
628-3684 IIILX24-2 

1987 MONTE CARLO S5: T-tops, 
air, cruise, tilt, power windows. 
$6,000 or best oHer. (810)797-4346. 
IIIZX39-4nn 

1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER: 
Loaded, 113,000 highway miles. Ex
company car. $3,000 obo. Runs 

. excellent. 693-6132. IIILX19-12nn 

1988 CHRYSLER Fifth Ave. 59,000 
miles, auto, air. tilt, cruise, powered 
driver seat, window,locks, four door, 
plush interior, light blue, looks and 
runs good, Well maintained. $5,200. 
693-9394 IIILX22-12 

1988 CROWN VICTORIA, loaded, 
good shape, low miles, 628-3192 
111004-2 

1988 FORD ESCORT: Auto, 2 door. 
88..1.000 miles. $1850. 693-9166. 
IIIHX24-1 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI: All 
power, automatic, amllm stereo with 
cassette. Meticulously maintained. 
90,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$4500 abo. 810-653-9649; Pager 
#810-529-5114. IIILZl3-12nn 

1988 T0YOTA TERCEL: Silver. 
Reliable transportation. $1100. Call 
after 6pm, 628-0615. IIILZ24-4nn 

1988 VOLKSWAGEN FOX- 2DR 
WAGON. California car, excellent 
condition. Air, stereo, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed. New front suspension, radia
tor, brakes, wheel barrings. Cloth 
interior; dark blue. $2800. 391-4481. 
1I1LZ21-4nn 

1989 CAMARO IROC Z, 5.7L, TPI .. 
Auto. Air, Power everything, side
winder alarm, Hyperchip, split fire 
plugs, new tires, new shocks, 
complete new brake system, new 
exhaust. Must sell $7,500 obo. 
(810)628-1794 after 4. IIILX21-12nn 

1989 CAMARO Z-28: New brakes, 
new shocks, new tires, Good condi
tion, $8,000 abo. Call after 4pm, 
628-1794_ IIILXl9-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1993 Lincoln Continen
tal. Loaded, like new. 57,000 miles. 
$12,900firm.627-9128.IIICZ45-4nn 
FOR 

! For a private conversation 

CALL 681-5706 
ASK FOR KEVIN 

• Bad Credit? • 1 sf Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 
• Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
All credit applicatons will be I 

HUlAVl7I1/AVlBiTffjJ/AVI 'FDRIlJJ 
OVER' 120 TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

V-6, auto., 61,000 original miles 
$6,900 

1989 AEROSTAR WAGON LX 
V-6, auto, air, loaded. 

$6,900 

."',' -. ',. '.';.'.', ."~ 
199a ESCORT LX WAGON 
White, auto, ail & more! 

$6,900 

----l. 

1988 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
V-8, auto, loaded - near perfect 

$6,900 

1991 RANGER S PICKUP 
57,000 original one owne; miles! 

$6,900 

1989 CHEVY CAMARO T-tops. 
Black on black, V8, 5 speed. 60,000 
miles. $5500. Call 810-814-9046. 
IIIRX23-4nn 

1989 FORD AEROSTAR: Air condi
tioning, power windowsl doors. 
94,000 miles. One owner. $3900 
obo. 693-0301. IIIRX24-2 

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis 
GS, 4 door, V8, loaded, 90,000 
miles, excellent condition, new 
brakes, $5,200. 628-1112 
IIILX22-4nn 

1989 PONTIAC Grand Prix, New 
motor 36,000 miles warranty. New 
tires, loaded, white wlgray interior. 
$3,900 obo. 620-6645 after 6pm. 
IIILX 19-12nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX23-4 

1993 CAVALIER, 39,000 mile~. 
blue, 2 door, auto, AC, dean, excel
lent condition, $8,600. 628-4773 
!lILX24-2 . 

1993 CHEVROLET CORVETIE: 
Loaded: Bose stereo system. 
Sharpll Low miles. Redl black inter
ior. Like brand new. $26,900. Call 
810-239-0987. Must sell. 
IIILZ18-12nn 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4dr, 
power windows, tapedeck. Clean_ 
42,600 miles. New brakes, new tires. 
All maintenance records, $10.000 
obo. Call before 9am or after 5pm. 
628-2484 IIILX21-12nn 

PUT YOUR CENTENIAL PLATES 
on this I 19n Monte Carlo, $4,995 
obo_ One owner beauty. Very clean, 
49K. Call 625-8897_ lIILX1S-12nn 

1491 S. Lapeer' 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors
ches. Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WO's. Your 
area. Toll free (1 )800-898-9n8, Ext. 
A-6233 for current listings. IIILX21-4 

VW Car Show & 
Super Parts Sale 

The Largest VW Sale In Midwestl 
Over 2 acres of bargains for VWsl 
THE PARTS PLACE FOR VW'S 

"RECYCLED BUGS· 
2300 North Opdyke Road 

Auburn Hills, MI 
SUN., JUNE 9th 10-3pm 

(810) 373-2300 
003-2 

1994 GEO TRACKER LSI: 4wd, air, 
auto, AMlFM, aluminum wheels, 
$9,400. 693-9782 IIILX23-4nn 

1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: 27,000 
miles. Auto, air, cassene, ABS, 4 
door. Asking $9200. Call 391-3147. 
IIIRX22-4nn 
1994 SUNBIRD LE: 4cyl, automatic, 
4dr, air, cruise, tilt wheel, cassette 
stereo, defogger, rust proofed, 
45,000 miles, excellent condition, 
light teal, 60140 rear split seats, auto 
locks. $7,900 abo. 810-693-0964 
!IILX18-12nn 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER: Loaded, 
all options! aml/m cassene, 4 door, 
burgundy. Excellent condition. 
21,500 highway miles. $11,600. 
810-627-4335. IIILX24-4nn 

1995 FORD ESCORT LX station 
wagon, 9,000 miles, automatic, 
overdrive, four cyl., air, AMFM 
stereo, rear Wiper, defogger, delav 
wipers, electric mirrors, IU99age 
rack, white exteriorl 9ray interior, 
$7,500. 628-1938 !IILX24-4nn 

1995 RIVIERA, leather, loaded, 31K 
miles, $19,795. 810-693-6857 
IIIRX21-4nn 

1993 GRAND PRIX LE, 4 door, 
loaded. $9,500. Call 628-1618. 
IIILX15-12nn 
1993 LINCOLN MARK 8, charcoal! 
leather, CD, moon roof, phone, etc, 
etc. Dealer maintained, 64,000 high
way miles, excellent condition, 
15,8001 best. 693-7820 !IILX23-4nn 

1993 THUNDERBIRD- Lease end. 
Red! black Interior. Auto trans, air 
conditioning. Power windows/locks. 
67,000 miles. $8500. 628-1667 
eveninlls. IIILX23-2 

'fr 1990 FORD PROBE LX: V6, 
auto, white, loaded. Low miles. 
Excellent condition. $6200 obo. 
814-0952. IIIRX 18-12nn 

1990 FORD TAURUS GL: 3.8L, V6, 
ABS, air bag. Premier stereo, alum. 
wheels, center console. Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Non smoker. 
94K. $3400. (810)620-3469 aher 

.6pm. IIICZ44-4nn 

1990 MAZDA MIATA Convertible; 
50,000 miles, ACI 5-speedl am-Im
cassette stereo. With hard top, 
factory installed spoiler, lugl/age 
rack; exc. cond; $12,500. Call Diane, 
286-7380 IIILXI8-dti 

1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STE: 
. White with gray cloth seats. Air, 

power locks, doors, seats. $7995. 
(810)625-4639; (810)674-9262. 
!I!CX44-2 

1991 EAGLE TALON: 65K miles. 
Very good condition. Auto, air, 
stereo, TSI wheels. $6500 obo. 
693-1601. !!!LX22-4nn 

1991 GEO STORM. air. manual 
trans., original owner, $3,500 abo. 
969-2942 I !lLX24-2 

1990 BUICK CENTURY L TO. White, 
V6, 4 door. Loaded, stereo cassette, 
power everything lOne owner, runs 
"great". Has been well maintained. 
$3900. Call anythime, 693-6954. 
IIICZ45-4nn 



16ft. 1982 RINKER BowRlder with 
1985 Johnson 60Hp Outboard. 
Good condition. $2200 abo. 
(810)797-2037. IIICX44-2 
18FT STARCRAFT. 1985. 90HP 
motor. E.l. load trailer. $5.000 
628-9156 IIILX23-2 
1978 JAMBOREE CLASS C Motor
home. 23ft. Sleeps 6. mlcrovave. 
redecorated Interior. New awning. 
new door. $5200 obo. 628-9571. 
IIILX24-4 

1981 HONDA SILVER WING: Great 
condition. Windshield. $700 firm. 
628-7828. 1IILZ23-2 
1984 RINKER DECK BOAT. New 
mooring cover. 140Hp Merc 110. 
Shorelander trailer. seats 10+. 20ft. 
Good condition. $4995. 
(810)814-9660. IIIRX24·2 
1987 PROWLER 22ft. Trailer. Excel
lent condition. New awning. $5400. 
391-5118. 1IILX24-2 
1988 DYNASTY 19ft. BOWRIDER. 
165 HP. Merc. 110. Excellent condi
tion. (810)391-0324 •. IIIRX24-2 

1988 STARCRAFT Select 17.5 foot 
Bowrider. 8 foot beam. 3.7 litre. 
185HP Inboard-outbQard Mer.cury. 
low hours. like new. covers unused. 
all 8qLIiIlfll.ent. lifejackets. depth 
ftnder. EZ load trailer. spare wheel. 
$9.200. 81()'391~ ItILX24-2 , 

_1:f 1992 BRAVO 18ft. GW Invad
er. 115Hp. OMC Cobra 110, Trail· 
master Trailer canvas toP. bow 
hood. 100 hours. $8300. 625-6457. 
IIICZ44-2 
1993 30FT. COACHCRAFT, all 
eXlrasl Excellent condition. $10.000. 
(810)689-8617. 1IIlZ23-2 
1993 YZ 250 DIRT BIKE. Includes 
pipe. protaper handle bar!!. very fast 
$2,500000.81()'34()'9035I11LX23-2 
1994 5th WHEEL KINGSlEY by 
Gulf Stream, 33ft. Top of the line, full 
slide out. '94 dually available. 
810-828-8418. IIILX23-4 
1994 FOURWINNS fifth wheel, 
excellent condition. $12,900. 
810-625-3052 IIICZ44-2 
1994 JET SKI. KAWASAKI 750ss, 
sit down. U~d 5 times. With trailer. 
$4500. 628-1849 or 678·3221. 
IIILX23-2c 
1995 POLARIS 780 SLX. trailer, 
$5,800. Call 391-0541. IIILX23·2 
(2) 1985 HONDA ODESSEY 350. 
Very good condition. Will sell pair or 
separate. $1850 abo each. 
693-n22. IIILX22·4 
23ft MOTORHOME, 84 Chevy. V8 
Chassis, AC, Cruise. sleeps 5, 
awning. tool box on rear bumper, 
44.900 miles. with car hauler, 
$13,500 .. 814-8981. 1IILX24-2 
24ft. PONTOON BOAT, Evlnrude 
Lark IV. Foam filled steel pontoons. 
New deck wood and seat coverings 
in 1993. In the water and ready to gol 
Slip not Included, but free JocaI deliv
ery is. $2.000 abo. (810)391·2520, 
leave message. IIILX23·2 
ALPHA 180 WINDSURFER with 3 
sails, harnesses and diaper. $600. 
693-4760. IIIRX24-2 
FOR SALE: 1987 Seabreeze motor 
home on Toyota chassis. sleeps six 
with awning. low milage. $9.800. 
81 ()'625-4229 IIICZ45-2 
FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 750K 
Motorcyde. stored 10 years. 11 ,000 
miles. very good condition. $750 
obo. 810-796-3808 after 4pm. 
IIILX24-2 
FOR SALE: New 1996 travel trailer, 
22ft., air, awning. microwave, 
refrigerator. full bath. sleeps 6, 
quaen bed. stereo and TV hook-up, 
with 1989 Van, loaded. Redinlng 
seats. new reese hitch. complete 
unit ready to go. Call 81 ()'628-1 046. 
1IILX24-:!" 
pop, UP' CAMPER, 89 Coleman 
Columbia, 8ft box, sleeps 6. excel
lent. $l950obo. 625-3560 IIICZ45-2 
TRAILERSI NEW: Utility. SllQloVmo
bile enclosed. Parts and accesso
ries' for all types of trailers. pyers 
Trailer Sales. 852-6444. IIILX1-tfc 

17 HORSE KAWASAKI. electric 
start. vertiCal shaft, new. $1.000abo. 
628-6275. 1IILX24-2 
19~ft. IMPERIAL. 1985. 140 
MerCruiser 1/0. $5.200. Call 
628-2008. 1IILZ24-2 
1982 CHAMPION CLASS A 28ft. 
Motorhome. Air. awning. generator. 
693-8049. 1IIlZ24-2 
1987 KX-80. good condition. runs 
greal. $850 abo. 81().797-4449 
1I1ZX41·2 
SAILBOAT AND TRAILER. Holder 
12. yellow sunburst sail. Shorelan
der traUer, $1,095. 810-625'1430 
IIICZ45'2 
STEEL BOAT LIFT. good condition. 
$200 obo. 81()'814-D356. IIICX45'2 
YAMAHA DS7 Road motocycle, 
nice. sellar trade for car. van or pick 
up. 693·4783. IIILX24-2 

1983 FOURWINNS runabout. 120 
Mercruller. trailer and cover $3.600 
oboNery ct8an. 623-0492IiICZ45'2 
1985 SUZUKI' SOCC.... wheele(. 
$950. ·,981 Yarnaha50cc' moPed. 
$325.: Plasdi: irucklDO/ box $401 :1 
truck .\DjIP8r $50: Honda 50cc m n 
trail . pa~ bike. $40; 797-4296. 
IIJLX23..2 -
1987 HONDA 200 FourTrax. electric 
start. rell9r&8. rear rack. snow ",I,ow, 
trailer hitch. Excellent condition. 
$1975. 814·0864. tl!LX24·2 

1994 FOUR WINNS FREEDOM: 
Mint condition. $12.000 abo. 
628-9924. 1I1LZ24·2 
24ft. PONTOON. SUNDOWNER. 
1987, 40Hp Mariner. Call 628-0331. 
IIILZ24·2 
80Hp MERCURY OUTBOARD. 
overhauled 1987. 1971 Silverline 
boat Tri·hull Bowrlder, 15ft. 10". 
Transit needs repair. Trailer tarp. 
water sklls and all accessories. 
$9501 atl. 693·0569. IIILX24-2 
GOLDEN HAWK CANOE. Call 
693·1689. IIIRX24·2 
ROCKWOOD POp· UP CAMPER, 
like new. Used once. $2800 firm. 
Model 1720. 334·5615. IIIRX24-2 

~ 1988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 
3.0, 4 cyl. 011 engine. New tune-up 
and prOf' $7.500. Call 
810·647- 742 or 628-0336. 
IIIU<ll-tfdh 
1988 Yamaha Blaster. new engine. 
DG racing. PAC, exira tires. $1,550 
obO; 1994 Yamaha Warrior. electric 
start. reverse, excellent condition. 
$3.650 abo. 810-693-6471 
IIICZ44-2 
1989 MOBIL TRAVELER

h 
34ft. 

Motorhome. John Deere c assist 
460 C.I.D. Ford. Only 17.000 miles. 
90 gat fuel cap. Front and rear power 
disc brakes. 6.5K generator. Draw· 
tite trailer hitch with 4-6 drop adap
tors. Fiberglass skin. Aluminum roof. 
Full basement. Dual 13.000 BTU 
roof air conditioners. Color TV. CB, 
am/1m cassene stereo. Systems 
monitor. microwave. electronic 
fumace and water heater. Large 
3·way refriaerator freezer. Shower. 
tub. toilet. Master bedroom. couch. 
dinette covert to bed for 6 sleeper. 
17' patio awning. Ready to ~. Only 
serious buyers please. $25.000. 
810-853·6002. IIILZ24-2 
1991 KAWASAKI JET SKI 650. Mint 
condition. Asking $2,000 abo. 
628-9924. IIILZ24-2 
1993 FZR 1000, excellent condition, 
8,500 miles. Indudes full leathers. 
$5,600. 797-2067 IIILX24-2 . 
12ft SAILBOAT and sail, $150. 
627-4780 llreZ45-2 
13ft. LONESTAR FIBERGLASS 
Sailboat, galvanized trailer. New 
wheels! tires. $1500. 81 ()'620·8949. 
IIICZ44·2 
16FT. HOBIE CAT with trailer, good 
condition. $1600. 693·3715. 
I II RX23-2 
1956 ELGIN 16' WOOD BOAT, 7.5 
Hpand trailer. $750. (810)693·3974. 
IIILX24-1 

1968 15ft SEA KING motor boat, 
5OhP. Sea King motor, trailer. Needs 
TLC. $500. Call 810-887·3808. 
IIICX45-2 
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON FL 74ci. 
Big Twin. Black. Lots of chrome. 
custom. $10,500. (810)693·3974. 
IIILX24-1 
1983ALJO.ALY, fifthwheel,35 foot, 
air, 25 foot awning. Excellent condi· 
tion. $4999. 391·2936. IIIRX24-2 
1995 TAHOE: loaded, excellent 
shape. $28.000. (810)636-3048. 
IIIZX42·2 
1995 TIGER SHARK wave runner 
and trailer, great condition, asking 
$4.500. 814·8856. IIllX24·2 
22' CUDEY CABIN 86 cobalt. 350 
Chevy 110 trailer $13.900. 810 
625·6063 IIICZ45-2 
24 FOOT STEEL PONTOON boat. 
with or without motor. Make offer. 
81 ()'693-3932. I!!RX24-2 
93 ARTICAT TIGER SHARK. 92 
Yamaha Super Jet. Low hours. 
2-place trailer. $5,500. 969-2524. 
IIILX24-2 
BASS TRACKER: Bass & Ski boat. 
Fully equipped. 90hp Mercury. 
$8,900 obo. 693·4468. IIILX24·2 
CANOE: 17'6" FIBERGLASS, with 
accessories. $350. 693-4468. 
IIILX24·2 
DYNO DETOUR B.M.X. BIKE, good 
condition. $50. 814·0864. 111004-2 
FOR SALE: 1994 SEA-DOO GTS 
Waverunner and double Shoreland'r 
trailer. 3 seater. Original owner. 
Hardly used. Excellent condition. 
$4995, indudes $500 in accesso
ries. 391-9960. IIILX24-2 
HONDA 70 A.T.C. three wheeler, 
auto clutch. Good condition. $575. 
814-0864. 1IILX24-2 

1993 ASTRO BASS BOAT 18ft. plus 
extras. $15.500 abo. Very little use. 
Call 628-8294. IIILX24-2 
1993 POLARIS 4-WHEELER. 350 
liquid cooled. Good shape. low 
miles. $3,000 abo. 810-678-2691. 
1I1LZ24-2 
1994 VIKING: SLIDE-IN, pop-up 
camper. Fits small pick-ups. $3,150. 
693-2633. IIIRX24-2 

1991 SEA-DOO SPI. Many extras. 
Reliable and· fun. Ready for test 
drive. $2500. (810)620-3746. 
IIICZ45-2 

. 1992 SEA RAY 23ft. excellent condi
tlon. Lots" of extras 693-0137 
IIIRX23·2. 
1989 SOUTHWIND. 32ft niotor
home. 43,000 m1~s. 810-625-5441. 
Excellent Condition. CZ44-2 
1989 TIOGA 23ft MOTORHOME. 
$18500 abo. Call 628-6294. 
11IlX24-2 
1990 GULFSTREAM 28ft Trailer. 
Well equipped. Great condition. 
$7800. 810-620-8949. IIICZ44-2 

1991 FOUR WINNS tlBERTOR 
23'3" 460 King Cobra. Thru Hull, S.S. 
Prop. Full electonlcs, Cuddy. Trailer. 
like brand new. $19,900. 
81 ()'693-3974. IIILX24-1 

1994 SEADOO SP, stainless steel 
impeller, cover, two life jackets, 1 
place trailer, like new $4,200 obo. 
65;J-1624 IIICZ45-2 
RIFLES 8mm Large ring Turkish 
mausers $45.00. 810-796-9812 
IIILX24·2 
SAILBOARD READY TO GO $150 
obo. 625-3560 IIICZ45-2 
SHORELINE 3000 lb. boat 11ft kit. 
$350. Call 693-6382 or 254·1637 
IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE, pop up, pick up camper. 
many accesorles. very dean, 1987. 
$2,395. obo. 810-625-1173 
IIILX23·2 
TRAVEL TRAILER. 1992 Nomad. 
18.5 foot. self contained, AC. 
awning. microwave. electric tongue 
lift. excellent condition, can be towed 
with Jimmy. $6,800. 693-9381 
IIILX24-2 
FOR SALE: 1994 Travel Trailer, 
Sand Piper CobraJ.like new, loa.ded, 
must see. Asking ~13,000 ~28-5581 
!IILX24-2 
MISTRAL L05-XR wind surfer. Like 
new. $600 abo. 623-n50. IIICZ45-2 
PING ZING 2 IRONS. Mint condition. 
Askin9 $400. Catl (810) 625-8427. 
llreX45-2 
SPA SYGNUS 5000, 6+ person. 
Excellent condition. New cover. 
$3,750. 81 ()'625-9695. IIICX45-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1976 FORD F-350 Stake Dump. 
New parts. runs good. $2200. 
391·2042. IIILZ23·2 
1982 FORD PICKUP Custom F·1oo, 
stick on floor. Runsl $1 ,000 obo. Call 
628·91.16. IIILX21-4nn 
1984 FORD F-150 Pickup. Straight 
6, extra springs boost up to 314 ton. 
Many new parts. Good work truck, 
good tires. $1200. Leave messalle 
666-3338. IIICZ42-4nn 
1985 CHEvY TRUCK, Hea~ duty 
%ton, 4x4. $4,000 abo. Pager 
810·763·6048 IIILX19·4nn 
1985 CHEVY HALFTON pickup, V8, 
auto, with topper, runs and drives 
90od, new tires, newer motor. 
$2,000. 693·3861 IlIlX24-4nn 
1985 GMC SUBURBAN 4x4, Half 
ton, $2,500 obo. Pager 
810-763·6048 IIILX19·4nn 
1987 MAZDA extended cab. rebuilt 
motor, new tires, runs great. $2,900 
810-625-3429 II!CZ45·2 
1988 FORD CONVERSION Van, 
power locks, power windows, stereo 
cassette, captain chairs. $3,999. 
693-2356 IIILX21-12nn 
1989 CHEVY CONVERSION Van 
350. V8. 76,000 miles. Loaded, 
excellent shape. $8,000. 391-2275 
after 5pm. I!!RX24·2 
1990 GMC SAFARI SLE, 7 passen· 
ger, loaded, Excellent Condition. 
$6,500 obo. 627-6435 IIIZX40·2 
1990 GRAND CARAVAN LE: 
loaded, excallent condition. 69,000 
miles. $8195. Call 693·2635. 
II IRX2,.,2nn 
1991 PONTIAC TRANSPORT M· 
Van: 6 cyl, auto, loaded. 80K miles. 
Red and silver. Runs & looks great. 
$8500 obo. Call 810·693·3974. 
IIILX24-1 
1992 FORD F-150, super cab, short 
box, V6, auto, air, stereo, excellent 
condition, $7,900 628·1883 
IIILX24-2 
1996 FORD F·150 EDDIE BAUER 
Edition. Fully loaded. 9,000 miles. 
Mint condition. Only $13,700. 
628·3391. Must see I IIILX24-4nn 
1996 FORD F-350 Power stroke 
diesel. 10,000 miles, loaded. 
810·627-5711. IIIZX42·2 

1996 DODGE 2500 extended cab 
pick up. V10, 4x4. fully loaded. 
20,000 mllQs, asking $25,500 .. Days 
810-628-8770 Evenings 
81 (). 797 -5780 IIiLX24-2 
85 V8 DODGE Short box pickup for 
sale. Needs minor work. Asking 
$800 abo. 814-8593 IIILXI8-12nn 
CHEVY BlAZER 5-10.1991. 4WD. 
4Dr. sport pa~. loaded. excel
lent condition. "2.500. 693-4144 
1IILX24-4nn 
CONVERSION VAN: 1994 Chevy 
Mark III. full alze. Emerald green 

~~~t~~=is~'t: 
hitch, lOw mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $18.500 abo. Call 623-6422. 
IIICZS9-12nn 
FORD 1976 % Ton. 300 cu. In •• 6 cyl, 
stick, needs work, not running now, 
Includes camper. $250.00 obo. 
628-7491 leave message. 
1IILX24-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1985F-250. 2W. Beyl. 

. stand •. tran •• Many new parts. 
$2,1000b0. 628-7998 after 5pm. 
UllX2!f.2 . 

1995PQNTIAC TRANSPORT VAN: 
Powerful 3.8 engine; auto trans 
leather interior. fIO\\Ier everything I 
Power sliding door. front and rear air 
condl~oning and heat. loaded, ami 
fm stereo cassette. $18,999. 
(810)634-6202. IIICZ43·4nn 
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1992 DODGE RAM 250. fully 
loaded. 52,000 miles. cap, auto. 
extremelY dean. $12.500 391-2313 
IIILX24-:!" 
1992 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4, Club 
Cab, V8. CD player, security, tilt. 
cruiseJ. new wheels, excellent condi
tion. ~11 ,500 obo. 810·969-7284. 
1I1LX2()'12nn 
1992 FORD RANGER and Cap, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed. Excellent condl· 
tion. $6650. 693·7068. IIIRX24·2 
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6, auto. 
Excellent condition. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Many more 
features. Just reduced to $8995. Catl 
(810)299-4359 evenings or leave 
message. IIILZ14·12nn 
1993 CHEVY 1500 PICKUP, Silver· 
ado package, Z-71 , tow hitch. Bluel 
silver with matching ~. Excell~nt 
condition. 36,500 miles. Asking 
$16,950. 693·5780. II!RX19·12nn 
1993 CHEVY VAN MAJESTIC 
Conversion. Loaded. TV/VCP. Rear 
radio, CB, radar, rear heat and air. 
Viper alarm with remote starter. 
$14,995, 693-7486. 1IILZ24·4nn 
1993 TRANSPORT: Jade, loaded. 
62K miles. $9,995. Must sell. 
81()'394-0821. IIILZ13-12nn 
1'994 FORD BRONCO, Eddie 
Bauer: Fully loaded, lealtier, 23,000 
miles. $22,900. Call 391·3328. 
IIILX17-12nn 
1994 FORD F·l50 XLT 4x4 Short 
bed, 5 speed, V8. Black Eciipse 
conversion. Pw/PI, air, ABS, drivers 
side air bag, leather. Bedliner, . 
39,000 miles. $14,900 abo. 
634-36n. IIICX45·4nn 
1994 GMC SAFARI XT Conversion 
van, very clean, 42.000 miles, 
loaded, keyless entry, CD player, 
only $14,200 firm. 9&9-3973 leave 
message. IIILXl6-12nn 
1995 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
Silverado, 350 V8. Auto, red and 
silver. Loaded with options. 10,000 
miles. Over $23,000 list, asking 
$18,995. Call 693·3205. 
IIIRX19-12nn 
1995 CHEVROLET S·10 LS: 4 cylin· 
der. 5 speed. 100% factory warranty. 
23,000 miles. Tonneau cover. Excel· 
lent condition. $10,300. 
810·986-3887 or 628·7437 even· 
ings. IIILZ24-4nn 
1995F-150, XLT, New in November, 
short bed, black, only 7,000 miles, 
u~raded tires, up-graded speak
ers, truck is fully loaded· and very 
sharp, a close to new pick up for only 
$15,500. 628-4720 !l!LX23·3dh 
1995. GMC 4x4 EXTENDED CAB, 
Z·71 SLT. 5800 miles. Indigo bluel 
quick silver gray leather. $22,500. 
628·0566. IIILZ24·4nn 
1995 GMC SONOMA SLS: 4WO, 
4.3 CPI Club Coupe, loaded, bluel 
silver. Sharp. $17.500. Call 
693-9345. IIILX22-4nn 
1987 ASTRO VAN. 87,000 miles, 
4.3 liter, 8 passenger, runs good, 
needs a little body work, asking 
$2,500.852-4644 ask for Chris or 
Tony. Pager 810-717·8005. 

. 1I1LX22-12nn 
1989 DODGE 8-250 MAXI VAN 
Explorer Motomome. 54,500 miles, 
70,000 mile Warranty. Asking 
$19,500. (810)636-7651. 
IIIZX29-12nn 
1993 LUMINA APV LE Van, loaded, 
power everything. CD player, 7 
passenger, excellent condition, 55K 
miles. $9,800.00 810·628·1983 
evenings. IIILX20-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 Dodge Caravan, 
$2,000 obo. 693-1039 IIILX24-2 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile in Femdaie 

LXl().tfc 

19n C·60 CHEV STAKE Truck, 14' 
with 11ft gate. Nice truck. $2950 or 
best. 810-828-7447. 1IILX23-2 

'If 1979 CHEVY 112 Ton Truck. 
V8, 4 speed. Runs wetl. Rebuilt 
engine. $1050. (810)664-0383. 
IIILZl4-12nn 

1990 CHEVY 4x4 Pickup. 11811 ton. 
fully loaded/t. $8.000 obo. 
81 ().34()'9035 II )(23.4tnn 

1990 GMC .. WO PICKUP. extended 
cab. loaded. Very clean. 
(810)627-3950. "1ZX42~2 
1990 GMC SAFARI GT: Good condl
lion. Loaded. $6500. best. 
893-6461. 1IIlX23-2 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 
Coupe. AUID.pw/pl. All. cruise. tilt. 
cassette. New tires. Ex¢ellenl condI
tion. $5800. catl (810)299-4359 
eyenlngs or leay., measage. 
II.iLZ2H2nn 
1991FOROAER05TAR ·.Eddle 
BaUer •• ~ed ... .o.qUldchairl. 
Milt/bed .. " l~ll!.aU. runiiiiigboard. I. 
dlJ8lalrl neaL Excellent condition. 
$6.900.·391-6154 . after 6:30pm. 
IIIRX15-12nn 
1991 FORD ECONOLINE 314 ton 
Converlion Van. TVI VCR, rear air 
lind heat. Man'y extras. $11.500. Call 
391-0836. UlRX24-4nn 

1985 F"250 FORO PICKUP. 8' bed. 
Newer brakes. auto trans. steering. 
Solid truck. HIgh miles. $975 or best. 
810-828-7447. IIILX23-2 

1:f 1985FORDF-150.6~lInder, 
300 CID. Black exterior, red Interior, 
Ps/PB 125.000 highway miles. 
recently turned up trailer hItch, runs 
great. body needs work; $1.850 obo. 
810-634;04.31 after 7pm. 

, IIICZ37-12nn 
1986 CHEVY % Ton· rebuilt 350, 
new clutch, 2 Meilers plows and 
parts; $2,900. 810·627·9547 
IIIZX41-2 
1986 FULL SIZE JIMMY, Towing' 
package, runs. very rusty, $1,600. 
628-7664 evenings. IIllX16-12nn 
1988 CAB OVER MAC Michigan 
special, with 425 Cat enlline, air 
conditioning, oil and air nde cab. 
$15,800 obo 810-340·9035 
1IILX23-2 
1988 DODGE GRAND Caravan, 
great condition Inside and out. ori91· 
nal owner. '3.500. 693-2366. 
IIICX44-2 
1986 FORD CONVERSION VAN· 
V8 auto. PW/PI... AM'FM cassette, 
rear air and heat 98.000 miles. Runs 

ftreat Asking $5000. 81()'814-8409. 
ILX17-4nn 

1986 FORD 250 4x4: Listed. High 
miles. Runs good. New trans. $5,000 
or best offer. 628-8575. IIILX23-4nn 
1988GMC PICKUP with cap. Excel
lent condition. Good tires. runs well. 
$4200. Call 628-4244. IIILX24-4nn 

1:f 1989 DODGE CARGO CARA
VAN: 2.5 L. Auto trans, PSiPB. White 
with tan Interior. Very little rust. Runs 
excellent. Must sell. $2.000 or best 
693-8727. IIILXl3-12nn 
1989 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER: 109K 
miles. Runs excellent. Good body, 
auto, 6 cylinder. Air. oversized 
wheels and tires. $6900 abo. 
693-1601. 1IILX22-4nn 

14x70 MOBILE HOME-14x20 deck, 
shed, appliances included. $10,500. 
Call 693-4896.· IIIRX23-2 
14x70 VICTORIAN, new paint, 
carpet, appliances, $8 000. Clarks
ton Lakes, 628-6339 IllZX41-2 
14x72 1990 MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, great 
condition, Hunter's Creek Communi
ty. Lapeer. $23,000. 667·1506. 
IlILZ23-2 
1975 MOBILE HOME, 14x70. Paid 
$10,000. Accepting an reasonable 
offers. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. Must be 
moved I 628-8273. IIILX23-2 

FOR SALE: 12x50 mobile home. 2 
bedroom, new carpet, water heater, 
fumace motor. Clean and cozy. 
Hidden Lk. Estates, near Lakeville. 
Low price, $2.950 393·0716. 
IIILX24-2 
MOBILE HOME beautiful 2 
bedroom. cental air. big shed and 
deck with awning, mustsell, $7,000. 
81()'752-9334 IIILX24-2 
REMOOELED·1976 UBERTY: 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath mobile home. 
$5,500. Chateau Orion. 373-6298. 
IIILX24-2 

1971 AMHURST Mobile home, 
12x60, 2 bedroom, new deck and 
shed, Hidden Lake Estates. $3,500 
or best. 333-2298 IIILX24-2 
1984 REDMAN MOBILE HOME, 
14x70 with 14x28 expando. 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Brandon 
Schools. All appliances Induding 2 
window air conditioners. New roof, 
fireplace and more. Must seell 
$19.500. (810)628-1454 after 4pm 
M-F. (810)656-5351. IIIZX45-2 
1993 MODULAR HOME, 2,000 sq.ft. 
Unique, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, on lot 
with acreage and pond. Beautiful. 
many extras, in. Clarkston Lakes. 
Reduced to $52.000. 628-2025. 
IIIRX24-2 
14x70 MOBILE HOME: New ~t, 
new bath and kitchen ftoor. Garden 
tub, aUappHances plus 2wlndown 
ACs. Shed. 12xl0 refinished deck 
with 10xl0 cement patio. LakeViUa 
on a double lot overlooking lake. A 
must seel $14,900. 628-5253. 
1I1LZ24-2 
BETTER THAN NEW I 1995 
Redman ManufaClUr1ld Home. 1458 
sqh, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths w/skyHtas. 
Open floor plan. Dining room door
wan leads to 10x14 deck. CIA, stove • 
refrigerator. washer & dtyer. 8x10 
sheef. Update. lighling & aheIvlng. 
lot allows attact1ed aaraoe. Indi
pendence Woods 1318. $44.000. 
673-8770 or 810-485-2444. 
IIICX45-2 

06~GARAGE SALE 
ANNUAL SUB SALE: Friday & 
Saturday. June 7,Sth. 9am .... pm. 
Marbee & Sashabaw area (Clarka
ton. Followillin •• IIICX4S;1 
ESTATE SALE: SATURDAYS June 
8 .• 9am"5pm •. 231~Adaml Rd 
(between SlDi1ey CnKtk Rcf&Orion 
Rd).loll ofhaild'work· andmuc:h. 
1J11i~ m9/9·1I1l)(2+1·. 
SUBDIVISION' GARAGE SALE: 
H8rb0ttDwne Vilaae; ThUrsdav and 
Friday.June 13.14lh.I9-6pm. E:aslof 
Dixie ~. on DavisbUrg Road. 
Fisher Price. Utile Tykes, baby 
Items. home fumlahinr.. hockey 
equipment Free treadmll. IIICZ45-2 
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060·GARAGE SALE 
FLEA MARKET-June 7.8,9. Dishes. 
lumlture, antiq.Lues. collecllble!l lots 
of misc. 7855 Sashabaw. .... or 
ClarkslOn Rd. IIICX45-1 

GARAGE SALE 
Downsizing, something for every

onel 
Anliques\!Urniture, yard equipment. 

Fnoay and Saturday. 
June 7 and 8. 

9-4pm. 1151 Barr. Oxford. 
LX24-1 

GARAGE SALE. Quality kids 
clothes. (3T -8) toys, youth bed, step
per, lawn mower country decor, 
morel.Thu . ...ctay• Friday. J~ 6-7, 
9:30arn-Spm. 530 Grampian Lake 
OrIon\W8st off Orion. south of Atwa
ter. II RX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: 3761 Galnsbor
ough Dr (JI!dah lake Sub). Bikes, 
wome/ll Clothes, toya, more. June 
. 8,7.8th. ~Spm. JI.!I..X24-1 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 6,7,8th. 
9-4pm. 620, 850, 881 Hemingway. 
Lola 01 baby Items, stalrmasrer, flOP': 
up camper. antiques, melll bike and 
lOla morel IIIRX23·2 
GARAGE SALE: LOTS OF Kidl and 
adults clothes. household accesso
ries. 894 Pine Tree. Lake OrIon. 
Thurs- Sat. 9:30am-4pm. 1IIRX24-1 

. GARAGE SALE: 970 Holliday, Lake 
Orion. Miller Rd and Detroit Blvd. 
June 8th. 9am·4pm. Household. 
IIIRX24·1 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday, Sam·Spm, 9625 Oak HiU 
Rd.!. 1 mile east 01 Dixie Hwy. 
IIICA45-1 
GARAGE SALE: 31am11y. computer 
with modem' and desk. mattress and 
box spring, TV, akl equipment. 
tunnel cover, bike, furniture •. 825 
Keith Ave., off W. Drahner, Sat. 8-4. 
81()'628-4816 IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE, June 6,7.8,9. 
9am-8pm. Deluxe Ilshlng boat, truck 
liner, toys, kitchen ware, microwave. 
tools, tackle, goll. Davisburg 10 
Tindall to 12161 Heather Ct. 
IIICX45-1 
GARAGE SALE: BABY dothes & 
baby items, misc Items. June 13-15, 
Sam·5pm. 10370 Whipple Tree, 
Clarkston. IIICX45-2 
GARAGE SALE: June 7,8th. Girls 
bedrOOm set, Mary-go Round; Kids 
workbench; Block cart; Clothes; 991 
Keith, off W. Drahner. IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALEI JUNE 6-7. 
9am·4pm. 5179 Ridge Trail, CJarlts
ton (off Pine Knob Rd). east 01 
Sashabaw. Lots of kids clothes, 
infllr1( thru 8. "No early birds." 
IIICX45-1 
GARAGE SALE: OLD CHAIRS, 
frames, wood stove, dress fom1, 
clothes and toys. Also lawn mower 
motors, and 1984 Chevy Conversion 
Va!i' $l200obo. Thursday & FridaYJ 
JWI(1 6+7, comer of Church ana 
LdfJeer Street, Lake Orion. 
,693-8374. 1IILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE, Misc .• household 
goods, Saturday and Sunday • .u,e 
8 & 9, 10am-4pm 8576 ClarriQge. 
Clarkston, North off Davisburg; East 
01 Dixie. IIICX4!H 
MOVING SALE: JUNE 8 thru 9th. 
9-4pm. Inlant, kids, aduh clothe •• 
toya. dishes, fumlture. gsa atove, 
patio set and more. Garage on 
Conklin between Miller and Orion 
Rd. IIILX24-1 
MOVING SALE Saturday, SUnday, 
June8,9.1()'5,antlques, tools, fumi
ture. toys"" clothing, Misc. 1188 
Rowland. ~. 01 Leonard off Roches
ter Rd. IIILX24-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE I 
6326 Church, Clarkston. Thursday· 
Saturday 10am-4pm. IIICX45-1 
OLD FASHIONED AUCTION 2pm; 
Chicken Dinner 4~. Saturday 
June 8. Liberty General Baptist. 
CHurch, 3545 JOslyn Road (across 
from K·Mart, AubUrn Hills) For addi
UonallnformaUon or donations, call 
Shirley 332-1628 or 335-7882 

jPrOCeed8 lor building fund). 
1~~45-1 . 
WATERFORD HILL SUB SALE: 
June 6-7+8, Sam-5pm. Off Dlxifl 
north 01 Andersonville Road. 
IIICX45-1 
YARD SALEII .JUNE 7,8,9th. 
Sam-Spm. Things you can't live with
out. 10391 HorseShoe Circle, 
Clarkston, off M-15 & Sashabaw. 
Watch for algna. 1I1CX45-1 
YARD SALE Men and womens suits 
and childrens dothlng, lurniture and 
blkes, etc. 5790 Clarkston Rd., Near 
Sashabaw. June 7 &-gpm and June 
8, 9-1. IIILX24-1 
YARD SALE: JUNE 8th, 9-3prr.: 
Boys and girls clothes, ()'3; Lawn· 
mower, womens dothes, crib! crib 
setting and more. 2542 Candlewick 
off Joslyn near Silverbell. IIIRX24·1 

ONE DAY ONLYII Sat. June 8th, 
9am·3pm. 3 .lamilies. Girls clothes 
(7-12); .HO. usehold. toys. Something 
for everyone. 161 N. Axford. north on 
M-241O W.on FlintStto N.on Axford. 
IIfRX24-1 . 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 7+8, 
9am-4pm. Baby Items (travel bed, 
stroller, car seat etc.), girls clOthes 
llnlant- 41), many unique household 
Itemsl .linens, unusual decorative 
hats. MUch more. 3170 E. Sevmour 
Lk. Rd •• Oxford. 1 at house off Bald
win. 1I1lX2 .... 1 

GARAGE SALE: Baby Itema, 
cIOthes .. and toYI, maternity. womena 
7-9, mens cIothil'lg, household Items. 
etc. Thura, FrI, sat, 1835 N. H8d1~, 
half mUe Nor1h off Oakwood Ril. 
1IIlX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 8 only, 
9arn-5pm, 378 Teelln, Red Bain 
Sub. Lota of girla cIothea-toddler. 
1IIlX24-1 
GARAGE· SALE Wednesday even
Ing and Thursday. Going out of busi
ness aalt Items, mise. 157 Tanv!ew, 
Oxford. 1IIlX2 .... 1 
GARAGE SALE: 2400 W.Oekwood, 
Oxlord. Annual Spring Clean-ouL 
Thurs. FrI, June 8,?1h, 9-Spm. Mac 
housetloid Items. uvlno 100I'\'I fumi
ture, wood dinette; clesk. ceiling 
lana, pool table. ~, airfa, rnena 
and wornena clothing. 1HLX24-1 
GARAGE SALE,a. familY, /umiture, 
kerosene heater. oak hiladboaId, 
lots of misc • .luIe 6\;7,8, ~2D.m m •• 1695 
Sebek..(off W. Dnl ner). 11lLX2 .... 1 
GARAGE SALE: 1175 Somervlle, 
off W. Drahner. Thura and Fri. June 
8,7th. 9am-5pm. IIIRX2 .... 1 

HOUSEHOLD & MOVING SALE 
67 Park St., Village of Oxford 

June 6.7.8, 9am-411m 
12pc sterling allver and chest with 
extra pieces, eet Currier and lves 
dishes with accessories. glassware, 
Delft, original llrints b~ Glen Barnes, 
Duncan Phyfe dlmnaroom let, 
washer and dryer, mantre dock. blue 
onion canister set,lamps and coffee 
tables, pie safe, Christmas dishes, 
some wicker and much more •. 

LX24-1 

HUGE 6 FAMILY- Children's clothes 
0-10, toys, furniture, King size 
waterbed, electronics, everytnlng 
must gol June 6,7.1,8, 9-4pm, 4125 
Seymour Lake. IIILX41-1 
MOVING SALE: Sola and loveseat 
$450; Baby clothes, freezer $60; 
Maytag washer $30; and many for 
items. Everything must Gol Cash 
Only I June 7-8 Sam to 6pm. 55 W. 
Burdick, Oxlord.IIILX24-1 
MOVING SALE: Wide variety indud
ing outboard motors", .l!Jne 15 and 
16, 9am-6pm. 124 ~lvlew, Lake 
Orion. 1I1LX24-2 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
June 7,8th. 9-5pm. Lots of every
thingl6961 Tappon Drive, off White 
Lake Road, Clarkston. IIICX45-1 
MULTIPLE GARAGE SALES on Gill 
Avenue. off W. Drahner. June 
13,14,15th. 9arn-5pm. Many lOys. 
Baby, kids. adult clothes, househOld 
and more. IIILX24-2 
NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sale, 
Thursday and Friday. Sam-4pm, 
womens suits and sportswear, sIZes 
4'12, mens dothlng. anow SIUS and 
boots, bikes, fumlture. appliances, 
dishes, baby clothing, boOks, lOys, 
etc. Bayfield Road off S. Detroit, 
Bunny Run Sub., 693-1229 
IIILX24·1 
FINAL DAYS OF MOVING Sale 
everything must go. 690 Central: 
Lake Orion, off 01 Indianwood 
between M-24 and Jollyn. June 8 
and- 9. II1LX24-1 
GARAGE & ANTIQUE SALE: 'ijlUI$ 
& Fri. 9am-4pm. 30 W. Burdick, off 
M-24.1I1lX24-1 

GREAT GARAGE SALE: Start on 
lake Lapeer. 2 homes in a raN. 
Everything like new, toys, baby 
Items, clothes, furniture. weight 
bench and tools, Avon Albees 
1970-60. Beat buys go early, starts 
Thursday 6th throUgI1 SaturCIll)' 8th, 
9-5 off Pratt at 3232' and 3216 wyns 
Mil Rd., Metamora. 1IILX24-1 
HUGE· GARAGE SALE:· Antique 
fumlture and glassware; doll furni
ture;. ceramicS; horse tack; boots; 
dothlng; misc. June 6.7th, 9-5pm. 
2215 Texter Rd, off Mack and 
Rochester Rd. Lakeville. IIILX24-1 
MOVING SALE: Going from house 
10 condo- have lots to sell. Girts 
bedroom set to car radio. Comer of 
Edith and Eugene, off Saymour Lake 
Rd. Thurs & Sat. 9-4pm. IIILX24-1 
MOVING SALE: Frl, June 7Jh. 
9-411fT1. 5604 Hurd, Ortonville (north 
01 Oakwood Rd.). Freezer. lile 
cabinets. dressers, pictures. mud', 
more. IIILX24-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
Thursday. June 6, 9-S. Keatingtor; 
Cedars. 3181 Sandoval. Clothes, 
furniture, pet· supplies and mu'*' 
more. Come check out all the trea· 
sures. II!LX24·1 

SALES MODEL GARAGE Sale, 
Saturday, June 8, 9am-5pm. Fumi
ture, fixtures and much morel Loch
moor condominiums. Joslyn Rd., N. 
of Waldon. IIIRX24-1 
SARA's SPECIAl GARAGE SALE: 
3· Wheel bicycle; old picture frames' 
2 fur lacke'!i morel June 7th. 9-4pm 
709 Orion I1OBd, l.0. (corner Marl· 
day). No PreSales. IIILX24-1 

GARAGE SALE: antiques, country 
Items, freezer. little tykes toys. high 
chair. double stroller. etc. No junk, 
3420 Countryview Dr. Baldwin and 
Seymour Lake area. Thursday only. 
IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE 2 love seats, match
Ing chair, lots of misc., 4 families, 
June 5.6,7,8. 9am. 57 Eastview, 
Lake Orion IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: June 8. 9-4pm. 
childrens and household items. 
furniture, dothes, 10 speed[. misc .. 
6n Jos yn, Lake Orlon.IIILA24-1 

10 FAMILY HUGE SALE: Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. 9-5 at25 Louck 
St. IIILX24·1 
BIG SALE: FURNITURE . Girls 
bedroom se~; childrens clothing; 
toYs; misc. Fri. June 7th. 9am-4pm. 
&So E. Clarkston (1/2 mile east of 
M-24). IIILX24·1 
BLENDED FAMILY SALE: June 
6,7th. 1()'5pm. 400 Deer Lane (off 
Hummer Lake Rd, 1/2 mile west 01 
Baldwin). IIILX24-1 
SUBDIVISIQNSALE: June 6Zth. 
1c)"7pm. Junjt 8,· 9-Spm. Clomes, 
fumlture. baby Items, household '-rna Iota mOl8. Conklin to Bunny 
Run Blvd, follow slgns.IIILX24-1 
YARD SALE: SAND. BLASTER & 
C8b1net, 1lMG8 snowbloWer; shred
der; old golf cart; trailer & barrel, etc. 
.A,Jne 7tfi, 9-4pm. 709 Orion Road. 
L.O. {corner Marklay). No PreSaies. 
1I1JC24..1 

GARAGE SALE: JUNE· 6,7th. 
~m. CIo~,._fola of mlac. 603 
Heights Rd, UIII8 OrIon. 1I1LX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: JUNE 6-8th. 17ft 
GIa~at. chaln saw. freezer, 
dry~t metal IIUlngs. sinks, 
tollet, car kicker box. aewing 
machine, desks, crafts.' clothes. 
morel 1819 W. Davis. on Lake (4 
miles north of Oxford, weat of M-24). 
IIILX24-1 
GARAGE SALE: 6430 Almond 
Lane, Wedneaday, Thursday, 
F rlday ~ ,~5. Clarkston, off WaldOn 
Rd. 1II~4-1 
GARAGE SALE: Little bit of every
thlngl ADt. size dryer, computer, nlo
naes, Home IntEiriors. 5748 lake
view Blvd (1/4 mile north of Big Fish 
Lake. off Hadleyl Fox Lake to end 01 
road). June 6,7th, 9-5pm. 1I1LX24-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
AUCTION: June 11. 10am, 1007 
Brown Rd., '111 G. Dobek; leather 
couch, misc. Items, '19 M. Smith; 
rotoUlier. misc. Items. 391-1470 
1I1LX24-1 

Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Hastedt 

AUCTION 
SAT. JUNE 8th, lOam 

(Preview 9am) 
6010 ATLAS RD., 
GRAND BLANC 

East 01 Flint on 1-69 10 
M-15, So. 6 mllel 10 Perry Rd .. 

West 1 mile to Atlas Road., 
north to Auction. 

this Is a HUGE Coilectlon. 
2 rings running ALL DAY 

AUTOMOBILES & PARTS: 1928 
2-door Model Aj1928-29 Ford Road
ster body with rrame;·1930 Model A 
4-door; 1940 Lincoln with V-12; 1929 
Buick Rumble seat coupe mdl. 465; 
1928 Ford Sport Coupe; Model A & T 
parts: manuals.; . 
GAS PUMPS: labout 12. clock face 
& vlsibles); stan on bell; globes (Sinc
lair Dino, btue flame. Fuel Oil 16~· 
MB body, Mobil, North Star 13\4", 
Am. Legion & others); 
LICENSE PLATE COLLECTION 
(191()'1992); 
SIGNS: GOodrich porcelain; High 
Speed Gas' . 
FURNITURE: APPLIANCES; 
COLLECTIBLES: Madame Alexan
der dolla; N; Rockwell platel; copper 
washing machine; ICe box.i..,!'""It 
scale; 1958 Philco Pridlcta I v; oid 
newspapera; cash rtlllister; postal 
telearaph clock; One Biand cigarette 
maChine; Buick. M, UAW collect\-
bIGs; coins; rou Sinclair motor 011; 
Coke bottles· 'memorabilia. 
TOOLS: KR Wilson toolSi air 
compressor; w r; cut-off. oand 
saw; 85,000 BTU r; hand & air 
tools; bui;np & paint ~ floor jacks; 
cherry picker' \ 
JD LAWN TRACTOR wi attach.; 
PINBALL GAMES: Ma. PacMan; 
Nevada wood leg; Asteroids deluxe; 

MANY ITEMS NOT LISTED. 
Terms: Cash or MI check wlMl driv
ers license. Out-of-state buyers (wi 
check) call for details. Alliteml sold 
"as is • Announcements take prece
dence over printed matter. Lunch 
available. 

Tim Narhi, Auctioneer 
81 ()'266-6474 

LX24-1 
PUBLIC AUCTION, Sunday ,June 9, 
1 pm. All new Items supplied by Jack 
and Eva Hall. 5089 Dixie Hwy. 
across from Waterlord Kmart. 
Campbell's Auction. 81().693-6141 
or 81()'673-7120 IIIRX24-1 

066 .. CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

HUGE MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale, 
babydothes, girls and boys dothes 
to 8 years, tallies. lamps, toys, etc. 
4100 Lou·Mar Lane, between 
GregorY and Morgan, off Rohr. June 
6,7,8. 9am. IILX24·1 

075-FREE 
FREE GAS STOVE and matchjng 
refrigerator. 628"6574 1IILX24-H 
FREE IVORY Refrigerator, works 
90~.! good condition. 628-6420 
"IL~4-1I 

FREE: Relrlaeratorl freezer. Needs 
repair; Moblr dishwasher, chopping 
block top. 391-3315. IIILX24-11 

FREE FEMALE Rottweiler puppy, 5 
months ol~\.)o .lIood home. 
628-6481. 1II~4-11 
G.E •. · SIDE-BY-SIDE refrigerator. 
Great for second refrigeratOr. 251 
Ridgemont Rd. IIILX24-1f 

08()'WANTED 
G.IRLS WANTED from Michigan 
between 6-19 eo compete In thill 
years 1996 Detroit Pageants. Over 
$20,000 In prize and lIChoIarahips 
Indudlna trij) 10 NatIonals In l.ils 
Vegas. 'Can today 1-800-367-2125 
EIIL 1136 1IILX23-1 
MOTORCYCLES WANTED:.Japan
ese and all das,lc European. 
Triumphs. BSA, Nortona and othera. 
Private collector. 828-6740. 
IIILX22-4 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED, 
Any alze or condition. 
1-800-443-n40. 1IJ1..X23.3 
SERIOUS BUYERS LOOKING for 
larger building lite' In Oxford 
Schools. Can 810·694-2091 . 
1IIlX24-2 
SERIOUS BUYERS LOOKING for 
larger building In Oxford SchooIa 
area. (810)804-2091. 1I1LZ24-2 
WANTED: FULL SIZE VIOLIN. 
Excellent condition. Please call after 
8pm, (810)659-5378. 1I1lX23-2dhf 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SEll-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11-tlc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-Ifc 

08S-HELP WANTED 

ALMOST 
PERFECT JOa 
MOLLY MAID 

Clean homes in Rochesterl Troy. 
Will train. No nights or weekends 

$6-$9 per hour 
652-8210 

LX24-2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeowners BIG $$$$S. 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. Open territory. 
1-8Q().699-6099 

Ext. 82107 
LZ5-Ifc 

CARE FOR ELDERLY Ladies, full 
time or live·in 628-7302 IIILX23-2c 
CASHIER NEEDED AFTER
NOONS: Art and Dicks Party Store, 
81 W. Burdick, Oxford. 628-4376 
IIILX24-2c 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. part 
time. MonGey 9-8, Wednesday 8 to 
5. experienced only, for busy 
computerized olfica. 627-4934 
IIICZ44-2 
DRY CLEANERS hes openlnga for 
friendly •. dependable counter atten
danlat our Baldwin Rd & Dixie Hwy 
location. Apply M-F, 8am-2pm at 
T Cleaners on Dixie Hwy. 

1 
8=00 A .... 

1200 N. Telegraph Rd. 
Pontiac, MI 

30 VEHICLES, SEA 
RAY BOATS, 50 COM
PUTERS, GOLD, BI
CYCLES, TV SETS, 
RADIOS, TRAC
TORS, MOWERS, 
GOLF CARTS, 
OrnCE 

OVER 508 ITEMS 
TO BE SOLD 

MORE TO BE ADDED BY 
SALE DATE. 
TERMS: 

CASH OR 
CERTIFIED FuNDS 

ONLY! 
Doors Open 8:00 A.M. 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

CALL 
WIWAMS" UPTON, CO. 

(810) 646-7090 

ELDERLY LADY Needs housekeep
er leir weekends. (3 daySl 7 hours 
dallyl $8.00 hour) Honest and 
dependable. Good driver for shop
ping, doctors appointments, etc. 
673·0444 IIICX45-2 . 
GARAGE SALE: COLOMBIERE 
CENTER. 9075 Big Lk Rd. Clarks
ton. June 6-9, 9am-4pm. "No pre 
sales." IIICX45-1 
HELLO WE ARE ALL Carefully 
expanding sales organization focus 
on wholsome, proven personal care 
and personal nutrition llroducts. we 
Beek proven, motivated profession
alIC!Spond to Kria at 81 0-39:H1924 
IIIL~4-1 . 
HELP WANTED: Yard. Garden. 
Farm. Bam. Animal care. 825-2n5. 
IIICZ45-1 
KENNEL HELP: LAKE ORION 
Veterinary Hospital. AppI~ In person, 
40 East Flint, Lake 0rI0i'I. 11IRX24-2c 

KENNEL HELP- Part lime, must 
have IeIIab1e b'8/IIportIition and be 
able to~weekenda and holidays. 
810-636-2112. 11fZX42-2 
LAthe and mMI handaneeded in an 
alr condidoned milchlne shop. Bene
IIts indude Medical, Life and 401K 
Plan. 81G-828-8770. 1I1lX23-2 
NANNY NEEDED FOR two children 
under 2 years old. Daytime hours. 

. 4-5 davs weekly. OrtOnville area. 
810-62&-8387. IfIZX42-2 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS Ricks 
party store. Heights Rd., Lake Orion . 
6!}3:0164. IIILX23-2c 
PIZZA PEDDLER now hiring both 
kitchen and delivery· help. (Clarks· 
ton) Apply withln. 394-1090 
IIICZ45-1 
PRESS OPERATORS: 1 st and 2nd 
shifts. Apply at 169 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake orion. 693-0442. IIILX24-1 
SERVICE PLUMBER lor evenings· 
weekends. Full or part time. 
628-6904 after 8pm. IILX28-tfc 
STALL CLEANER WANTED: AM 
hours, weekdays. Call 628-4066. 
1I1LX23-2 
TRUCK DRIVERS wanted. Hi! Low 
capabllites, COL .. dass A needed. 
810-66&-2411 CL45-4 
WANT TO EARN $1()' $20 an hour? 
Christmas Around The World. Gifts 
by House of Uoyd hiring demonsta· 
tors naNlI Also Dooklng partiesl Call 
Sue (810)391-0456. Special Bonus 
for Hostess and New Demo's nowl 
IIILX23-2 
TRAINEE FOR PLUMBING, heating 
and cooling. Experience preferred, 
but not required. Call 693·4653. 
IIILX4<>-Ifc 
WANTED PERSON who needs a 
job. M·F 10 help dean up construc
tion sites, load truck. Must have tele
phone, transportation. Reliable and 
hard workerl start $6.00 per hour. 
Odd Job Trucking 810·628-7447 
between 7·5. IIILX24·2 
WARE HOUSEl INVENTORY Clerk, 
we need reliable and depewndable 
individual to help in warehouse, we 
will train if necessary, expeimce 
beneficial, full time position. We offer 
pood salary and health benefits. For 
Immediate consideration, call 
81 ()'391-9200. IIllX24-1 

fURNACE & 
DUCT INSTALLER 

WANTED 
4+ Years Experience 

Must be dependable, 
'self·motivated and have a 

good driving record 

CALL 1-810-664-7040 
or send resume 

Box 309, Dryden, MI48428 

EA Companies, a progres
sive, full service landscape 
design and build company is 
accepting applications for 
Customer Service Assistants 
& Landscape Project Assis
tants. 

Requirements: 
- Must be clependable 
- Must be able to lift 

50 Ibs. + 
- Hard-working 
- Experienced with land-

scape installation and 
materials. 

Salary ($7.00-$9.00 houri 
range) based on experience. 

Please send or fax resume to: 
EA Companies 

Jackie Stanfield 
7150 Dixie Hwy, 

Suite 6 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Fax) 810-625.4427 

WA"REHOUSE 
INVENTORY 

Wanted: VALUABlE ....... <"' ..... '" 
For: Prau ~ratorl, 
Location: Positions 

APPLY; 
Cor~ Peraonnel ServIc:ea 

1831 Nor1h~ 
Walton &. Perry . 

(Walton SquareShoppino err.) 

~ 810-340-1818 
MaN- FRI. 8:3Oem-11:3Oam 

or 1:30pm • 4:00pm· 

"Great Company to work far" . 
Temp. to hlre after 90 d~1-4 

PlUMBER: LICENSED or appren~ 
lice ready for license. Stead~ work, .... 
overtime and benefits. 628-6904 
after 8pm. IIILX22-Ifc 
PRESS OPERATOR'8-1st.and 2nd. 
Shift. Apply at 169 W. Clarkston, 
Lake Orion. 693-0442 IIILX23-2 . 

STAY HOME·MAKE MONEY I 

Be Your OWn Bossi It's Easyl 
I'll Show You How With Over 

280 Companieslll 

Send a SAS.E. to: 
HOME WORKER'S GUIDE 

INCOME I 
27469 Cosgrove Dr., Dept. 86 

Warren. MI 48092·3015 
CZ44·2 

TELLERS and CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES. 
needed for local Credit Union. 

Full AND Part Time Openings avail·. 
able. No evenings or weekends. 

Openings are at the: 
Clarkston and Ortonville offices 

If interested, please apply at· 
Clarkston Brandon Credit Union 

8055 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, Mi 48348 
. CZ43,2 



085 .. HELP WANT~D .... ASSISTANT MANAGER .... 
HlJngry Howle's, 627-5255. 

$40,OOO/YR INCOME potential. 
Home typlstsl PC users. Toll Free 
1-800-S98-9ns Ext T-6233 for list
ings. IIILX21-4 

50 OPENINGS 
Rochester Hilla Auto Supplier 

expanding their Workforce. 
$6.85 to starl 

$8.68 alter 90 days 
Call (810) 643-8590 

LX24-1 
ACTIVITY DIRCTOR for adult care 
home, 1900 lakeville Rd., part time 4 
days a week, call Usa at 628-4571. 
IIllX24-2 
A MANUFACTURERS REP_ Corp 
for park! playground rae. equip. 
Looking' tor dependable person to 
treln In multi· faceted polition. 
Responsibilities Include learning 
successfully, accomplishing 
customer aervk:e dudes, cross train, 
estimating. Must be able to work 
under deadlines, college degree 
preferred. Send resume to:Jennlngs 
of Michigan, Inc. 2764 Armstrong, 
lake Orlan, 48380. Att Therese. 
IIIRX24·1 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
Bummer, my home, 2.3 day. per 
week for 9 year old twins. 628-4a38 
1IILX23-2 
HELP WANTED: Carpentry Laborer, 
willing to train, good pay, perfor
mance bonuses. 627-4335. 
1IILZ24-1C 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX10-tfdh 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Needed Immediately, all shifts. 
Lapeer; N. Oakland; N. Macomb 
counties. Applications accepted: 

Mon-Fri., 9am· 3pm. 
TRILLIUM STAFFING 
558 S. Main, ,Lapeer 

(810) 664·6688 
Must present picture 10 and social 
secunty card prior to hire. 

No Fee. EOE 
LX24-1 

$3S,OODIVR . INCOME potential. 
Reading booka_ Toll Free 
1-8OO-8S18-G77a EX! R-8233 for lIet· 
Inga. ll1i.X21-4 
50 CARING AND MOTIVATED 
PEOPLE.1lC!8ded Ie) WOItl with chlld
ren and WO!lN»,adullI with special 
needs_ POllIllOna ava/liable tor hIGh 
sc:hciol gradUal8l and.' JMIOP/e wflh 
auoclate and ~. dear-. 
We offer: Good w'III!I,flexltH~ 
time. acheduIe,clia/lenaing . pol/. 
tionS professlona/palcl fialnlng, 
good experience, no . hollda,a. 
required. Po.ltion. throughout 
Oakland and Macomb CountiH. Call 
810-544·9354. IIIRX24-2 

HEALTH CARE 
POSITIONS 

Nurses Aides 
(certified or we train) 

LPN's 
Receptionist 

Dietary 
Activities 

Housekeeping 
Laundry 
All Shifts 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CENTER 
(810) 69MSOS 

to APPly 
8:00 arn-4:30 pm 

E UAL NITY EMPLOYER 

II!ZX40-4 

ATIENTION 
Direct Care Staff 

Needed 
Competitive wages, No lilting. 

Advancement Opportunity 
For Interview phone: 

• 810-625-3253 or 
810-620-1656 

CX45-4 
"AVON·· Representatives Needed I 
$100- $1500+ mono Indl Salesl Rep. 
1-800-423-7112. IIICZ43-2 

Bussers 
Dishers 

HAYMAKERS 
Full or part time 

Call ,391-4800 
LZ24-1c 

CHAFFEUR NEEDED. Il8rt time for 
busy transportation senrice. Please 
cali for Interview, 810-814-8958. 
11ILX23-2 
CONSERSVATION JOBS: Wildlife 
Ilosillons. $18,000- $35,0001 hr. 
Clerical, SecUrity, Game Warden, 
etc. No experience. For Info 
219·769·8301 Ext. WMI·503, 
9am-9pm, Sun- Frl. IIIRX23-4 

CUSTODIAL MAINTENANCE 
POSITIONS 

QualitY Conscious, experienced 
custodial staff needed. Possible 
opportunity for two person cleanin!1 
team. Maintenanc:el "Handyman 
abilities helpful. MAst be responsible 
and have references. Full or part 
time, benefits available, dall, ltart 
schedule ltarttime of 4:00pm, 
Monday Ihru Friday. Drayton Plains 
location. InqUIre to: 

(810) 874-4859 
CX43-3 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

EXI!erience and SABRE tcno..vIecIge 
Pte. f&mld. ' Ex .. c:elent.opportu. . .~ and wage. Serious appIlcaiita CJ!IIY. Send 
resume to Aget1t, p_O. BOx 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 484»-0852. 

lX3O-dh 

WANlID··.' .. ·.· ", .... ' .... ~, . . 

:. . .. :". 

'nside Personnel: 
$5;00 per hour to start 

Management: 
up to S8.00 per hour 

per experience 

Drivers: 
58-512 per hour 

(includes wages, tips 
and gas allowance) 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
We have immediate openings for quality people to 
fulfill our needs in northern Oakland County. Fast 
food experience and/or college is a plus. We offer: 

• Full and part-time positions 
• Competitive starting salary 
• 5-day work week 
• Medical, dental and life insurance 
• Tuition assistance available 

Call or fax your resume toda~.: . ' . 
MICHIGAN MULTI KING ..--a 
4897 Rochester Rd. ., 
Troy, MI48098 . 
AtTN: Renee 
(810) 528-2860 
(810) 620-6518 FAX 

Equal Opportunity Employer ® 

WANTE[)' DRIVERS FOR Li9ht 
duty delivery. $200 to $600 per week 
possible. 1·800·853.3411. 
IIIRX24·1 
WANTED: SITTER TO WATCH 2 
children (ages 6,8), from 7:15- 9am. 
Lake Orion area. Tranport children to 
Camp Franklin in downtown Lake 
Orion 9am. $121 day. Call alter 4:30, 
969-3978. IIILX24-2 
WANTED: SMILING FACAES to 
work In a fun annosphere wllh flexI
ble hours to·work around you, will 
train. Please apPIr. In person: 
Garee's Pizza & Del , 2561 Lapeer 
Rd, Auburn Hills. 11ILX21·4 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST, full 
time, wllh computer experience. 
Orlonl Oxford area. 693·4070. 
IIIRX24-2 

We'll help you 
succeed 

We are looking for highly motivated 
Individuals to join our staff of 
successful assOcIates. We offer 
outstanding training, a comprehen
sive range of aervices and peraonaJ 
mentoring. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
LXl-tlc 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 
WANTED 

to deliver 
The Oxford Leader 

newspaper to stands WEDNESDAY 
afternoons (approx. 3-6pm). 
$5.25 an hour, 17 cents a mile. 
Call DON RUSH at 628-4801 

or aJ)ply at: 
THE OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
LX20-dh 

DIRECT 'CARE 
STAFF 

Aaalltant manager, medical coordi
nator, and ltaff, at group home In 
Leonard. Call Mon-Fi/gam to 6pm at 
1-800-610-4900. 

LX24-3 

. Direct Care 
Seeking Individuals to work wilh 
developmentallyl disabled adults In 
Oxford area group homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more info 
call 810·628·1559 between 
8am-3pm, or 969-2392. after 3pm. 

LX23-4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 

TELEMARKETlNGlSEMINAR 
CO-ORDINATOR 

" Hydraulic Ihovel, dozer, loader 
backhoe. 826-8904 after 8pm. 
1IIlX22·tfc 

Clarkston based ftnanc:lal pIa/lning 
practice I88ks articulate, reUable 
ilnd motivated Individualito staff our 
telemarketing .department. Mult 
have a jIOIlilve 8Itilude and be 

\ capable or ~~. . a pRl,...,onaI 
I~e overth8 . • No Direct 
Sales I Calli 'lDdel8m1/ne 
Interest In upcoming local ... "",l
n",. Hourly wage iInd bonua make 
wage pacliage atlr8cdll8. flexible 
part time hoUrI only,. evenil)gland 
Saturday mornings available. Call 
al0-82S-2G92. Aile fOr Alex Bell. 

EXPANDING NUISANCE Wildlife 
control company, seeking a field 
technic/an. WoUld prefer a local 
ooIlege ok; or Sr. or Grad wIIh wildlife 
and or biology background. Submit 
Information or inquiry to Box AOC. 
1IILX24-t 

CX45-1 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
HELP WANTED 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST Medl
cal records clerk wilh computer 
knowlege, N. RochtIster .medlcal 
office, Send resume wllh references 
ID Douglas F Hegyi, DO, .PC, atten· 
tion Dee, 210 W. Tienken, Roches
ter, MI 48306, IIILX23-3 

• $9Ihr Experienced . 
DRIVER I FOREMAN 

• $8Ihr Exp. wllh Commercial 
MOWERS I TRIMMERS 

693-9503 
LX24·3 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
is accepting applications for 

BUS DRIVERS 
Hourly Rate $9.20 per hour 

Starting Date: As soon as possible 

, QualIftcations: 1. MusthaveCDLComrnercialDriversUcense 
w/Group BP Endorsements. 

2. Must meet all State and local certification and 
licensing requirements. 

3. Must meet State and local standards for driv· 
ing test. 

4. Must pass Drug and Alcohol Test 
5 .. Acceptable driving record (three points or 

Jess). 
6. A training program is provided fot candidates 

who do not meet the license requirements 
listed above. 

Reports to: Transportation Supervisor 

Application: Apply in writing to: 
Procedure: Mr. Duane E. Lewis 

Assistant Supeintendent - Personnel 
6389 Clarkston Road, POB 1050 
Clarkston, M148347·1050 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
6389 Clarkston Road, POB 1050 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347-1050 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF JOB VACANCY 
Position: 
Effective Date: 
Salary RaDge: 
Houn: 
Qualifications: 

GENERAL CUSTODIAN 
As soon as possible 
$10.63 -$13.86 per hour 
Afternoons (4:30 p.m, - I :00 am.) 
The person selected for this assignment will be the 
one who offers the best combination of qualitites in 
accordance with the following requirements: 
I. Ability to perfonn services in the following 

general areas: 
a. Cleaning opemtions 
b. General maintenance of buildings 

2. Basic knowledge in plumbing, electrical and 
mechanical trouble shooting, and repair 
preferred 

3. Experience as a custodian in a public or private 
setting preferred 

Apply in writing to: Mr. Duane E. Lewis 
Director of Personnel Services 
Clarkston Community Schools 
6389ClarkstonRoad,POB 1050 
Clarkston. Michigan 48347-1050 

Applicltion Deadline: Friday, June 14, 1996 

Clarkston Community Schools is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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FREE-LANCE ADVERTISING sales 
person wanted lor The Mature 
American magazine. This monthly 
22,000 circulation publication is 
targeted to people 55 and older. It is 
drculated only In Oakland County 
and has been for over 13 years. 
Contact James A. Sherman Sr, Box 
108, OK ford MI 48371, 
1·810-628-4801. ItILX8-dh 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Wilhln: 

68 S. Washington 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LXl9-dh 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
Ihrough advertising In our 

6 weekly publications 

You Must be .... 
A happy, pleasant, 

self-molivated, goa/-ori&rJted 
people-person who Is willing 
to work hard to build on an 

existing sales territory & 
earn a good living. 

II you are such a person, 
please send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
LZ52-dh 

HELP WANTED: We're Looking For 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
businesses Ihrough advertising in 
this and other S.P.!. Publications. 
You Must Be ... A happy, pleasant, 
self· motivated , goal·orlented 
peeple-person who is willing to work 
hard 10 service and build an existing 
sales territory. If you are such a 
person, please send your resume to: 
The Clarkston News, 5 South MaIn 
St., CIaJ'kston, MI 48346 or FAX 
(8101 625-0706. IIICX21-dh 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

AppJy In ~r80n at 
3800 'BALDWIN, ORION 

LXl6-dh 

PART TIME 

OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Rochesterl Oxford areas. 
$81 start; 5 nights weekly 

626-5167 or 969-2202 
LX24-1 

RECEPTIONIST: Engergetlc, 
enlhuslaadc JI8I'IOI' need8d tor Inde
pen<!ance Animal Hoapltalln Cfarb.. 
ton. Expenence.· Required. 620-2900 
IIICZ45-2 
ROOFING CONTRACT. SERVICE, 
experfencehelpfulorwilltralnlD .. tI
mate and to 1811. High earnI~ for 
hard WOItl, I!lno hOura wllh Rep. 
Roofing Contractor, Call 
8t0-627-6470 IIICZ4S-1 

·HILP 
WA·.TID 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
For on' site ·service support for copiers, 
fax, printers, and typewriters. Company 
cor, salary, bonus, training. Health Core 
Benefits Available. 
Basic Electronics Training is Required 
For ~ore Information Call Tony At 

S'10-628-6880 
Between the hours of 

4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Tues., Wed. or Thursdays. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSEMBLERS/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

(40. 2nd & 3rd Shift Openings) 

WEBASTO SUNROOFS, the largest 
supplier of sunroofs to the automotive 
industry, is currently expanding its workforce 
due to rapid growth. We offer: 

lst 9QDays: 
$6.85 pro hr. on 2nd shift 
$7.00 pro hr. on 3rd shift 

After 90 days: 
$8,68 pro hr. on 2nd shift 
$8.83 pro hr. on 3rd shift 

We also offer medical benefits, profit sharing, 
401K, 2 weeks paid vacation, paid holidays, 
life insurance and both short & long term 
.disability. Express Services is conducting the 
application process. Please call them for an 
immediate appointment at: 

810-373-0080 
, , 
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OSS-HELP WANTED 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

AslProx. 14-16 hrs weekly. 
Usually Tuesday 9am·6pm and 
Wednesday 9am·3pm, some 
Mondays. $5.OOIhr. Requires lifting 
of papers. . 

AJ>P1y in p!)rson: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publlcetions) 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

No phone calls please. 
LX52-dh 

CAREGIVERI COMPANION 
needed lor Christian Home. Call 
Sister JoAnn (810)360·1497. 
1I1ZX4o-2 
CARING PERSONS NEEDED to 
work with developmentally disabled 
adullS In horne I8lting. 816cations in 
North Oakland County. AM'PM & 
midnights available. $5.75 to start or 
$6 If trained. Blue Cross. dental 
benefill available piLlS advancement 
opportunities. Must be 18 years. or 
older, have HS Diploma or GED and 
valid drivers Ilcen8e. For more Infor
malion, c:a/l 628-6212 or 625-1025. 
1IIlX23-4 
CARPENTERSf BUILDERS: Home 
builder seeks hard working laborers. 
and skilled carpenters lor hands on 
home building from ground up. Will 
train If qualifl8d. 810-814-8860. 
1I1lX23-4 
CASHIER! SWITCHBOARD, full 
time. Tide Clerk, part to full time 
needed for fast paced auto dealer
ship. Will train. send resume to: P.O. 
Box 411, Lake OrIon, MI 48361. 
1IIRX24-1 

DIRECT CARE AID 
No expetiencel8q!Aired. Mature, reli
able lildivldual to Instrud, treat and 
cant tar IIduIt IfIIICl!i!I ~tion. Full =. . ..,.. _daft. I. Aflllmoon. ' 

. andWeell8ndlhlfla. Bene-
fill . W8C181 up III $6.50 

110.798:2517 
. LZ41-4 

DIRECT 6ME stAFF N8idiid for 
OrIDnviIegraup·. home, UIiI.!l! 
IJeClMwi~ ~1aI d 
lite., S8.00hou" beneflta. 
81~-e13' 1J1ZX4,·2 

DRIVER 
NEEDED 

tar local haWInoend !MIUipment 
mowa. CDIITariker ancIor'semem. 
$570 and up weekly. 

·810-781-4500 
CX45-1 

EXPANDED ORION Kennel Club (in 
OrIon Township) needs part and! of 
full time ~ cat cleaning! mainte
nance a1dei (on the job training). 
~l:~~3wlthln 810·391·4200 

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
PaInter, Full dme, Interior· exterior 
resldenllal· commercial. auallty 
workmanship a muaL Reliable trans
portation and toll of trade helpful. 
Immediate position available oppor
tunity for growth. Call 628-4441 
.lIIl~24-3 

HELP 
WANTED 

Project Management Assistants 
Mechanical Uesign Checker 

Industrial Weld Controls Designers 
Controls Electrical Leaders 

NIGHT SHIFT 
Electricians 
Pipe Finers 

Machine Builders 

Clearr Industries 
1670 E. Highwood. Pontiac 

(810)745·1200 
LZ21-4 

EXPERIENCED POURED wall fore
man, 2 10 5 years. good pay, full time. 
810-620-2266 or 810-620-0102 
I!!CZ4S-1 

LOOKING FOR SUPER·PersonI 
would you rather use your mind aa 
wellaa your musde? Aie you a quick 
thinker ilnd faat on your feet? Are you 
a responsible, hoilest, caring, hard 
worklng person? Do you have a soh 
spot In your heart for Drown eyes, we! 
noses 8nd lots of fun? Then Join our 
team. Two positions, Hexible hours. 
good first Ome job or working your 
way through scnool. $5.00 hourly to 
start. Will train. 620'8923 IIICX45-1 
MACHINE OPERATORS for 2nd 
and 3rd shihs needed for Auburn 
Hills Thermal former. competitive 
wage package available. Apply In 
person to 2800 Aubum Ct.. Auburn 
Hills, 852-3731. IIILX24-2 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3AM - 11 :30AM 
Early Morning Shih DiHerential 

-LIVONIA 
-EAST.POINTE 

'-AUBURN HILLS 
Corning Clinical Laboratories. the 
largest clinical diagnostic laboratory 
In Michigan Is currently seeking high
ly motivated individuals with a min. of 
1 year previous phlebotomy experi
ence. Must possess excellent 
customer relations and organization
al skills. Driving of company vehicle 
required. Must have valid drivers 
license and excellent motor vehicle 
record. 

We oHer a Competitive salary and 
benefits package, including life, 
health and dental insurance, 401 (k) 
and CORNING stock QPlion plans. 
For immediate consideration, please 
apply Mon • .frl. from 1.1AM-3PMaa; 
Corrilng Clinical laboratories, 4444 
Giddinos_ Road, Auburn HIlls, MI. 
EOE MlFIOIV. 

LX2401c 
MICHIGAN ARMY NaIIonIIIGUIrd 
unltl need L_ Enforcement 
pereonnel to train for MiUtary PDIice 
jIoeJlions. Grf;181 Il!lY .. benefits and 
IheGI BIll for college. can today. 
81t).333;.2IlO3 IIICX45-2 
NAil. TECH NEEDED.lmmedtalllly 
InCiarlclllDn.Cail810-820-19SO aafc 
far Joann •. 1I1CZ45-2 

LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY 

Sma/I ManufaClUring Company In 
Waterford that makes cable 
assemblies and wire harnesses has 
openings for light (bench) assembly 
workers. No experience reqUired, 
training provided. Friendly seWn!! 
with hourI)' rates ranging from $5.50 
to sa.so, itepending on experience. 
Day shift only (7:45am to 4:30pm), 
anyO.T.oplionill. Production and/or 
attendance bonuses, BCBS cover-
8Ql1 and pald holidays aher 90 days. 

For more information contact 
Stacey at: 

673-7855 
LX23-2 

FUll TIME MEAT CUTTER 
Wanted. Please call 810:796-2221. 
Dryden Food Center _1IILZ23-2 
GENERAL OFFICE & Clerical Work. 
Dental knowledge. computer skills 
and pleasant speaking voice are a 
plus. Part time, semi flexible hours. 
(810)391-1625. IIILX24-2 
GOLF CLUB MAINTENANCE 
personnel wanted. 18 years or older. 
Devit·s Ridge Golf Club, 628·7911. 
IIILX24-2c 
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 
per week assembling products at 
home. No experience, Inlo 
1-504·646-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
I!!LX24-1 
HELP WANTED: FINANCIAL Plan
ning Assislant al lake Orion office. 
Pari lime, fleXible hours. Exper
ienced preferred. 628-0429. 
IIILX23-2 

Enjoy A Positive & Beautiful 
Working Environment 

RNIS INGS 
Of Clarkston 

CLEANING HELP WANTED 
Part lime I Mornings Only 

S6~OU~~~~~~ATE 
Please send your resume' to: 

.. tiiomiisvilio'iiome' FUrnishings 'Of clii~siOii" 
7550 Dixie Hwy, Cl8Ibton, MI48346 

Attention: David Ortendo Or Call 620-3344 

PHONES 
Rochester SecretMal ServIce 

Part time becoming full lime In 
August. Excellent. phone and 
customer service skills required, 
some computer abllIlY helpful. Pay 
$7-$7.50 hr. Respond by June 7tIi. 
Please call only If seeking long tarm 
employment 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a Fee 

LZ24-1c 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE, at Older 
Persons Commission, 20 hours 
week. kitchen aide, outreach aide. 
home visits, outreach, Must be over 
60 years. Call 656-1403 IIIRX24-1 
READERS. NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT -HOME" ads or ads offering InlOr· 

. mallon on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ulJ!e you to 
Investlaate the company s daJms or 
oHers thoroughly befaresendlng any 
money and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10-Ifdh 

RECE PTION 1ST 
NEEDED 

Candidate must be reliable and able 
to handle multl·Une phone system. 
Will perform other ClerIcal iluties. 
Salary based on experience. Hlah 
school graduates welcome. CaD for 
Immediate consideration, 
810.391·9200. 

LX24-1 

HELP WANTED: Baker, full time, 
inquire within or call 693-0029 
11ILX24-1 .' 
HELP WANTED, part time hair
dressers, 3 days a week, Dineros 
Salon. 625-9202 1I1ZX41·1 
INSURANCE SALES: Sell Auto, 
Home and Life Insurance In our 
offices. 9 week paid training. $500 
weekly, base th8reafter~ MuSt have 
f;lxcellent credit No exjl8rienc:e or 
IlcenserequJr8d. CaD (810)893-3833 
rqr appHc:alion. 1I1LX23-3 
LABORER.! APPRENTICE· PIpeIit
~ne.jweld.. Ing."ab ..• Mul!tbernecNn
~ Inc:IIMd end have.YIIIId driwla 
1Iceriae. Welding experience hlfpU. 
Call between .9am-4pm. 
(810)1593-3400. ·11IRX24-2 . . 
LAKE ORION: part time care I110ItIy 

=·='~inC: t.Ioe for IiOanI an one bidroom 
apartment. PrIvare and ~8IJIa. 
cent to main houaeon Ifuf 5 

. acre hIIItDp lot with ep8CIacUlar view. 
Refriae,alDr, range and ulilltlel 
includ'ed. MIst have valid driWlrs 
IJcanse. Rf;Iferencee required. Sand 
Inquiries ID BoxAE·fOO, %lake 
OrIon Review. SO N. ~,Lake 
Orion, MI 48382. 1IIlX23-3 . 
LAWN MAINTENANCE Help 
Wanted: Experienced preferred, full 
time. (810)628-n21. IIILX23-4 

OS7·DAY CARE 
CHILD CARE OPENINGS Available 
In my safe and happy home. Healthy 
meals with lots. of 10Wl to share. 
391·6251 IIILX24-2 

CHILDCARE PROVIDER NEEDED 
for my 11yr old daughter In my 
Oxford home. 009-0n1. IIILX24-2 

BABVSITTER NEEDED for 
midnights: One night per weeki one 
weekend per month. Good pay. 
1 Opm-7:30am. Call Debbie for more 
Info, 628-1833, IIILX24-2 , 
BABYSlnlNG DONE IN MY Home 
or yours. 693'()965 or 693-2358. 
IIILX24-2 
CHILDCARE WANTED: Fun, yet 
responsible college or High SchOol 
student for3 schoolage chHdren. 2 or 
3 days per w~. Heather Lake 
SubdIvision. Water safety skills a 
plus. Call 391-9211 after 5pm. 
IIICX43·2 
CHILOCARE: Rural country selting, 
5:30am· 6pm, Monday thru Friday. 
1965 Hummer LakeRd, Oxfora. 
Meals Included, Infants welcome. 
Full and part time openings. Terry 
628-3992 •• 1IILX23-4 
LICENSED HOME DAVCARE: Well 
equipped, experienced, references. 
Supervised Ieamlng activities and 
field trips. BailY Lake School district, 
Chlrkston_ Toilet trained only. 
394-1419. 1IILX24·1 
QUALITY DAYCARE IN MV Oxford 
home. Cindy, 00g.0886. IIILZ24·4 
SinER NEEDED, full time, day 
shih. Non smoker, must be depend
able. Oxford. 810·814·8668. 
IIILX24·2 
SUMMER SinER needed lor 2 
older children. must have own reli
able transportation, Monday • 
Frlday, aam·5pm, please call Kathy 
after 6pm. 628-6953 1IIlX24-2 

DAVCARE PROVIDER with 12 
years of experience, has full time 
openlI)P.s, lor. the 1996-97 school 
ye8l'. I'm located In the Keadngton 
Meadows Sub_ 391·3755 ask for 
Gina. 1IILX24·2 
GRANDMOTHER WILL babysit In 
her home, Mil. lake Area. Call 
391.-0531 11CX45-2 . 
LAURA'S· LICENSEDDAYCARE 
tIM full or ~ lime ~nga. 21yrs 
.~.ActlvllMill, Macks· & 
mNlifll!¥k!ld."~IJI.X24-4 
l~ING.FOR1.·oi 2 ~ II) 
Wllll:hlnmr hcIIMflllle3Md. undIr). 
110.377·2381. 1J1I.X22-3 
LOOKiNG FOAExPERENCED 
WQlJlallIOWatch Infant In our~· 
1Dnta.ne. "\¥oF. Mutt have ..... 
porta'tton. Call 810.304-'708. 
IJICX4&.2. . 
MOTHER a: TWO haiI1lIM18\' off 
and WIUd.1ove ID waII:h your little 
one ·.Inmy. C larkllon home. 
11~ IIICX45-1 
STATE . LAw .REOOJRES some 
c:hIdc:In faclltIQ II) be.1ioanaed end 
101M II) be reaillIrad.CallMichlgan 
~ of Socii! Services (858-1812) 
If: you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhd 
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE Iookl",: 

beautiful 
.. _. ro" 'IIICZ42-4 

KING·PIUPPS 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Experienced person to quote and write 
personal lines policies and process 
claims. Computer experience desired. 
Full time - good pay. Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Call (810) 628-2566 
or send resume to: 

Box 91 
Oxford, MI 48371 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
is accepting applications for 

SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIANS 
Hourly Rate: 
Starting Date: 
Location: 

Qualifications: 

Application: 
Procedure: 

$7.50 per hour 
As soon as possible 
All Clarkston Community School 

Buildings 
Must have the ability to perfonn 
services in the following general areas: 
a. Cleaning operations 
b. General maintenance o(buildings 
Apply in writing to: 
Mr. Duane E. Lewis 
Assistant Superintendent - Personnel 
Clarkston Community Schools 
6389 Clarkston Road, POB 1050 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347-1050 

Clarkston Community Schools is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

AFFORDABLE 
DAVCARE 

Great care, low Price, 
CPR & First Aid Certified 

State License 
4 openings leh 
Hurry call today 
810-623-4731 

CZ45-4 
BABY SinER NEEDED Pine tree 
area, 7 months, 5yrs, and 9yrs. 3 
afternoons beginning June 25th. 
693-3251 IIILX24-1 Q 

CAREGIVER NEEDED to watch my 
3 children in my Lake Orion home. 
ages 1,4,6. Full time thru till August. 
Call 265-3166 after 5pm call 
391·3712. IIIRX23-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE· Clarkston 
area. CPR Certified. Safe and 
secure surroundings. Call for free 
mailer, Penny 810-628-3471. 
IIICX45-2 

090-WORK WANTED 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 

EXPerIenced in: 
• PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL 

• CARPENTRV, • etc. 
810-620-1397 

CZ43-4 
WORK WANTED, landscaping, tree 
trimming, painting. bark work, flower 
beds, light hauling. 332-4897 
IIICX45-2 

10o-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND WHITE MALE Cat, long 
haired. Please call 626-5065. 
1IILX24-2 
;REWARD. lOST Female/ black 
miniature schnauzer. Last seen 
5-30-96 Main St., near Indepen
dence Twp. Hall, Clarkston. Needss 
medication. 810-620·0091 
H!CX45-2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM UPPER FLAT, down
town Oxford. '450 monthly. 
828-3433. ·1IILX24.2 

LOVELY ONE BEDROOM Apart
ment In VIIIIIQ8 (Clarkston). Perfect 
for Senior. Walk.to townf murch. No 
petal smoking. $525 monthly 
Includes electriC, heat, appIl~. 
810-625-4125 between 5pm- 1Opm. 
IIICX45·1 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE, LaI)ll! 2 
bedroom, all 8P.pliances, utiHues, 
except electricIty. $540 month. 
810·625·3091 or 851·6496 
IIICX45·2 
CLARKSTON! ORTONVILLE. Very 
nice in-house studio apartment. Utili
ties. appliances included. $390 
monthly (non-smoker). References 
required. 627-2923. rllCZ45-1 
CLARKSTON· 2 BEDROOMS, short 
term remal. 2 to 4 months. $550 per 
month. Mail letter to P.O. Box 431, 
Clarkston, MI 48337. I!ICX45-1 
HOLLY 2 BEDROOM lakefront, 2 
bath. all appliances, den, dock, pets 
nego. $875. Rental Professionals 
81O·373-Rent IIICX45-1 

METAMORA 2 bedroom ranch, 
lakefronl, all appliances, deck, dock 
pelS nego .. $800. Rental Profession
als 81o-373-Rent IIICX45-1 
OXFORD: CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
Upper. Stove. fridge and gas 
included. $520. (313)438-0614. 
IIILX24-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES: 
Reserve early I (810)814-0656, Lake 
Orion. IIIRX19-8 
RESPONSIBLE RooMATE non 
smoker, to share new home on 10 
acres, north of Oxfdord, $350 and 
half utilities. 620-4708 or 969-n92 
Steve. IIILX24-2 
TOMMV'S LAKE. Orion Twp. 2 
bedrooms! study. Free gas and 
electric. $675 monthly. $500 securi
ty. Call 693-9428. IORX24-2 

FOR RENT: store downtown Lake 
Orion. $400 month. Also upstairs 
apartment. $100 week. 693-1985 
IIIRX24-1 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Immediate opening for 
two serious career minded 

. individuals capable of par
ticipating on a dynamic 
learn. People oriented or
ganization offers· on-the
job training, above aver
age earnings, and the best 
systems in the business. 
Call1oday: 

BERNIE SHOEMAKER . 

625·9700 
p~perty Shoppe, Inc. 

.~Better 
IliMHO~" 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS 

MEDIA PARAPROFESSIONAL 

Cooperative, flexible person with good clerical 
,:'lkills. Strong technical ability in the use and 
maintenance of AV equipment and VCR's. 
Supervison of Students. Apply in writing to: 

Mr. Duane E. Lewis, 
Director of Personnel, 

6389 Clarkston Road· P.O. Box 1050 
Clarkston MI 48347·1050 

By Friday, June 14, 1996_ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLARKSTON COMMLINITY SCHOOLS 
6389 Clarl,stoll Ruml. POB 1050 
CIa rkstoll, Mich ig,1II 41047- I 050 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF .JOB VACANCY 
Position: 
Effective Date: 
Salary Range: 
Hours: 

HEAD ClISTODIAN 
June 17, 1996 or as soon as possible 
'$14.62-$15.73 per hour 
6:30 a.m. - 3 :00 p.m. 

Qualifacations: The person selected for this assignment will be the 
one who offers the best combination of qualities in 

accordance with the following requirements: 

I. Ability to perfonn services in the following 
general BreW!: 

a. Operation of boilers and relatedmechanical 
equipment 

b. Cleaning operations 
c. General maintenance of buildings 

2. Basic knowledge in plumbing, eleclricai and 
mechanical trouble shooting, and repair 
required 

3. Experience as a custodian in a public or private 
setting preferred . 

Apply in writing to: Mr. Duane E. Lewis 
Director of Personnel Services 
Clarkston Community schools 
6389 Clarkston Road. POB 1050 
Clarkston, Michigan 48347.1050 

Application Deadline: Friday, June 14,1996 

Clarkston Communi~ .Sc"OO~$ is ~m Equal Opportunity Employer 



105-FOR RENT 
CHARLEVOIX FOR RENT nighdy or 
by the week. 1 bedroom efficiency 
ap8!Iment Cable, phone, kitchenet
te. Close to town and local beaches. 
Ideal for up to 2adullS. and 2 children. 
No pets. Call 616-547-0403 for Infor
matton and reservations. Cash or 
check only. 1IIlX24-3 

'fr DISNEY' ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, POOls, spa, 
aolf. $4951Wk. 810-S45-2114 and 
810-652-9967. IIIlZ42-tfc 
FISHING CABIN FOR RENT by 
week on Big Ba .. Y DeNoc In the UP. 
(906)644-2740. 1IIRX23-8 
FOR RENT· GOODRICH CENTER, 
2200 sq/t Next to IGA. 881-7874. 
1IILZ22-.4 
FOR RENT: Studio Apartnlent, fum
iahed North Oxford, $425 month 
plus $425 security deposit, utilides 
Included, nC) pets. 628-1715 
1IIlX24-1 

HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 pIuS 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is available for weddIna 
receptions and all other tyJ)8l! 01 
p8lllil$or gatherinas. Phone Olioi'd 
Amerlcanleglor1828-9081. FrIdaylI, 
5-lIpm, serving filh,lhrimf», c:hIcIWn 
and combination dinner •• Take outs 
are also available. IIIlXS,tfc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquets. K of C Hall, 1400. OrIon 
Rd. CapacitY 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Korycinski, Rental Manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILZ43-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION -
OXFORD Area 
1 Bedroom Apartment. $425 

Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX23-4 

- OXFORD -
PARK VilLA APARTMENTS 

(SPRING SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $435/mo 
2 BDRM - $525/mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newiy decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LZ12-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford. 
2BR units for $520 and $540 Include 
heat. SecuritY Deposit $575 and 1yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0376 
for more info. 

LZ45-tfc 
STORAGE: RESIDENTIAL! 
Commercial. 1100 sq .ft. Overhead. 
Private, Orion Township. 391-0809. 
IIllX24-3 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT In 
Orion Twp. $850 monthlY. Please 
call evenings 693-2503. lllRX24-4 

LARGE BRICK 2,400 square feet, 3 
bedrooms, lake privileges. S6g5 
monthly. (313)291-8331. IIIRX23-2 
ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE NEPESS
ING: 2 bedrooms, very dean home. 
Sun porch, fenced, garage. $750 
monthly. 810-851-1~9. 1nlX24-2 
ON LAKE ORION: Furnished one 
bedroom 8J)artment. No pets. 
693-6063. IIIRX24-1 
OXFORD, VILLAGE Area, 3 
bedroom, 1 car garjlge, remodled 
and nice. 1,100 SCjft$700 month, 
short term possible. 814-9606 
IIRX24-3 
TENTS, TABLES, CHAIR Rentals. 
Reasonable rates. 627·5343 or 
391·1604. 1IILZ22-4 

BEACHFRONT COTTAGE Rentals. 
Cleanl Lake Huron, Port Austin. 
810-828-1320. IIILX22-3 

'If CASEVILLE/LAKE HURON, 2 
b!ldroom, beautiful private beach, 
ooIf courses, fullY furrilahed, no pets. 
517-8S&4144 1IIL.Z20-4 
FOR RENT: "10 YARD STAKE 
T nick. kH!81 for roOf tear-offs and 
clean,ups, Call 627.2406 1IILZ22-4 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, Oxford 
hou~, no RBIS, $500 monthly, Call 
bYn 628-4818, Contury 21 Real 
Estate 217. IIIOO4-4C 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, all sports 
waterfront, $950 monthly, no pets 
call lyn at628-4818Century 21 Real 
Estate 217. IIILX24-4C 

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house on 2 acre.. 2 full baths, 2 car garage. 
Frelh paint, new carpet. Bonusl 
Free lawn care and SIlOlV removal. 
969-2941. 1IILX22-3 
LAKE ORION ONE BEDROOM
Redu~ rent In exchange for part 
dme . care, malnl~ taking elderly 
WOlll$n for 2 hr. dally drives. Private 
& quiet, adjacent to main house on 
be8udful 5 acre hilltop lot with spec
tacular view. Refrigerator range and 
utilities included. Must have valid 
drivers license. References 
r!!!lulred. Send inquiries to Box 
AE·100, %lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362. 
1IILX23-3 

WORKING WOMAN with 2 children 
and well trained dog looking for 
home tq rent. lake Orion area. 
(313)213-7943. IIIRX24-2 

11 Q·BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Partih,s 

Immediate Openi 1-1 
We'll beat your be deal I 

FRIDAY NI . 

-FISH Y· 
3100 POND ROAD ff Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

LAKE ORION COMMUNITY 
Schools ia now enrolUng for a Pre
School Program at Carpenter 
Elementary which will serv1c8 three 
to five year old children. TuItion 
based as well asFREE prOQrarnaare 
available for thole who cWalify. We . 
are dedicated to provldrng a Pre
School eXP.,Otlence whlcl1 meets 
each child s Individual" needs. A 
balanced curriculwn II offered in the 
areas of art. music, science; and 
language. Special servIc:Q include: 
Field trips: parent Involvementil parent workshopal tralnI~s, an 
family' child services. RegIStration 
will take place on Friday,JUne 14th, 
at the Ehman Center. call Michele at 
693-5667 to schedule an appoint
ment Enrollment Is Hmited, 80 call 
todayl We hope to see you this falll 

RX24-1c 

130-IN MEMORIUM 

IN MEMORIUM 
In Memory of 

Erika Ann Sutheriand 
9-4-87 - 6-4-89 

Earth has one angel less, 
Heaven has one more. 

Missing you and loving you 
alWaya, Grandma. 

4911 

135-SERVICES 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-751.9. IlILX24-4 

GKS PAINTING 
Interior and Exterior 

PAINTING .and STAINING 
Custom Color Matching 

DRYWAll & SEAM . REPAIRS 
Willing to worK with. YOU 

Ken or Danielle for free estimates. 
DBA & INSURED (810)391-6290 

LZ24-2 

1:r ASPHALT SEAL COATING, 
Hot patch work. Call for Spring 
SlIeclals. Su_per Coat, 
810-673-9111. IIICZ43-4 

AFFORDABLE 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
Are you sick of paying 
Too much for too little 

You may qualify to reduce 
your health care costs by 

20-40% 
Does your current Insurance 

plan provide the following 
$0 deductible options 

Choice of doctors 
Choice of hospitel 
Doctor office visits 
Prescription card 

Dental Plan 
Optical Benefits 
810-625-1482 

l\~~-CARPENTRY: $15 per hourI 
small jobs. 25 years experience. Call 
anytime, 391-7692. IIIlX23-2 
AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY CLlN· 
IC. Stop collectors calls, reposses
sions, garnishments, home forelo
surers, from $300- plIyment plan. 
(810)666-8879. Free First Visit- 24 
years Exp. IIICZ42-4 

CARPENTRY 
& REPAIRS 

DECKS, DOORS, WINDOWS 
... etc. You name it we do 

it. No job too small. Senior 
discount, low rates. 

NORM 810-683-.4453 
CZ38-4 

CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
Patios and walks, etc. 391 -6950. 
IIILX21-4 
CUT TO THE CHASE:ScissOfS 
sharpened 112 off our normal rates. 
Call Cathy, 693-1585. IIIOO4-1c 
DARREL'S LAWNMOWER 
REPAIR. Call anytime, 628-2894, 
Oxford. IIIlX24-2 
EUROSTYlE CONTRACTING
Construction division, man and 
machinery; land clearing and 
balencing, gravel driveways, ponds, 
grading and excavation, hauling and 
demolition work. All work owner 
supervised. Licensed an~ insured. 
Let us meet or beat your best quote. 
810-254-7484 Be~per 
.1-810-213-6355 IIllX23-2 

PLUMBING- HEATING-Installatlpn
Electrical- Carpentry- Ceramic TIles. 
Reasonable Rates. 810-820-2287. 
IIICX45-4 

,QUALITY ROOFING, flat roof 
specialists. one-ply systems. hot tar 
roofs and repairs. 693-3119. 
IIIRX24-2 
SPRING SPECIAL on Air Condition
Ing also furnace, humidifiers, elec
tronic air deaners and new construc
tion. Licensed and insured. 
681-8508 IlIlX21-.4 

SUNSHINE 
PAINTING 

Specializing in all 
phases of painting 

Exterior-Interior 
Drywall repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

Call 81 0-625-1005 
CX45-1 

TRUCKING: Sand, GravelbrjF ill , 
Topsoil,Dozing, Septic fields. va
ways. 693-6567. 1IIlX24-4 

BILL'S LAWN CUTIING- Weekfy 
mowing, trimming. Will mow lawns 
up to a half acre; Also mowing mobile 
home lots. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call9am-8pm. 693-2475. 
1I1RX24-3 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax floors. Stripped and refinished. 
Walls and ceilin9s washed. 20th 
year in business. 39.1-0274. 
IIILX11-tfc 

DECKS 
PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAINING decks to make them 
look. new again. Also, pressure 
washing of all tYpes of house sidings. 

Free Estfmates I Insured 
D & K PRESSURE CLEANING &. 
MAINTENANCE • 693-7568 

lX13-tfc 
ELECTRICAL 'PLUMBING and new 
water softners installed. All work 
guaranteed. 810-627-1778 
fl1OO4-4 

EXCAVATING 
Dozing-Septic-TanksIFields 

land CleBring Basements 
Backhoe Work Tree Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES 

JIM 693-8758 
003-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-T o-Call' in the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, end Clarks
ton News. IIILX18-tfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. IIILX24-.4 

Attention: TRUCKERS 

SANDMAN INC. 
• TOPSOil, • P~YSAND 

• CLASS 2 SAND 

628-4222 
1487 W. Drahner, Oxford 

LZ22-4 

HOM!; SERVICE, Glass and screen 
repair- Call Joe 628-0479I11LX18-28 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn 1 outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORING! 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

.PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
.SHOWERS & TILES 

.CABINETRY & CQUNTERTOPS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O·Deli. Refinls~ing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
lX18-4 

JAM TRUCKING 
SAND - GRAVEL - ROAD GRAVEL 

$10 yard, delivered 

ORGANIC FERTILIZER 
FOR GARDENS 

6 yar«!s, $SO delivered 

SCREENED TOP SOil 
$15 yard delivered 

810-796-3267 
LZ22·4 

All. CARPETS INSTALLED and 
Repaired. 29 years experience. 
Leave mellage 810-6~-8945. 
IIICZ4S-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
693-8067 .1I1lX31-tfc 
ALUt.fl1A EXCAVATING_ Backhoe, 
Dozer, TllICking, Grading, Septlcs, 
Gravel, Topsoil. 628-0345. 
1I1LZ18-20· 

'If AMERICAN TRAVEL wanta to 
FAX y'ou the hottest travel SDOCiaI. • s 
on ... CruIse!!, Las Vegas, ElIf'OIJ8, 
Alaska,. Caribbean .. Call for details, 
1-810-895-5220. IIILX19-tf 

AUTOMATIC ZIGZAG sewing 
machine. Repossessed. Jake over 
payments of $5.50 a month or 
$~.OO cash. Universal Sewing 
Center, 2570 Dixie Hwy., 674-043~ 
IIILX24-1c 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs expo Affordable & Honest 

, 81 0/693-0198 
002-4 

BACK HOE lOADER Dozer 
Servlc~s. Trucking. Driveways, 
Basements. Call 810·634-0730. 
IIIlZ2O-6 
BASEMENT, SEPTICS, Driveways, 
Complete Excavation. After 3pm, 
call 628-3439. 1I1LZ23-4 

J&C PLUMBING 
• NEW INSTALLATION 

• REPAIRS 
• GAS & ELECTRIC WATER 

HEATERS & BOILERS 
• PIPE THAWING 
• SUMP PUMPS 

• Residential & Commercial 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

24 Hour Service 

81 0-61 0-4704 Beeper 

810-814-9599 Phone 
RX23-4 

LAWN CUTIING, FIELD MOWING 
service, garden plowing. Contact 
Andy, 627-4252, 313-990-0600 
pager. IIICX43-4 
LAWN MOWER , RIDER, Small 
Engine and Power Washer Repair. 
Mark Fraserj: 628-2772; Pager 
#832-3841. air prices. Good 
Service. Pickup and Delivery avail
able. IIILX24-4 
LOOKING FOR SMALL Jobs. 
810-628-7804. IIICZ45-1 

MS?n§riQlJty 
NEW OR RESTORATION 

No job too small. Free Estimates. 

Dave 620-6590 
CZ45-2 

ONE DAY CLEANING and Del8l11ng, 
drop off your boat or car, pick up 24 
hours later, rates based on size and 
amount of work. Free estimates at 
your h0l1)!!l_ Call 610-693-0368 
5-7pm. 1II~4-2 . 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPlE 
are reading this want ad,Just like you 
are ... BUY and SELL in lids like this. 
We'll hell! you with wording. 
628-4801. 1lI1J(49-dh 

TOPSOIL, 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Prompt and reliable 
service since 1980. OXFORD. 

81 0-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

LX18-tfc 
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PONDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

25yrB expo 350 Referencea 

810-688-2035 
lX23-4 

Professionals 
Specializing in stripping and sealing 
decks and cedar homes. Also mobile 
homes washed and waxed. $$ Eco 
Tech Pressure CleanIng. 

(810)452-7209 
RX24-2 

QUALITY 

ROTOTILLING. 
GARDENS AND flOWER BEDS 

Ught Landscaping 
Spring dean,ups 

810:969-0144 
Ask for em 

LZ22-4 

REMODELING 
ey Uoenl8d Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TIlE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimat88 

814-0378 (lake OrIon) 
lX24-<4 

STUMP 
GRINDING 

& 

Lot Clearing 
628-.4499 

LZ24-4 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
Bob Tumer, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-.4747, llILX8-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soli 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
PSYCHIC READER back in lOWn 
after 10 years desires clients. Read
Ings in my home, 43 years experi
ence and reasonable rates. Call for 
appointment. 628-3485 IIILX24-2 

EUROSTYlE CONTRACTING
Construction division, man and 
machinery; land clearing and 
balancing, gravel driveways, ponds, 
excavating and gradin9; hauling and 
demolition work. Boulder retain· 
ment, etc. Complete landscape 
Construction Service. Fully licensed 
and Insured. Experienced. Residen
tial and Commercial. All work owner 
supervised. let us meet or beat your 
best quote. 81 ()..254-7484. IIIlX24-2 
GARY O'S HANDYMAN Service, 
Carpentry, home repairs, painting. 
693-2798 IIILX23-2 
GARY O·s ROOF lEAK Specialist, 
have a good roof but have a leak? 
693-2798 IIllX24-1 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS 

• ADDITIONS • GARAGES 
• SUN ROOMS 

• CUSTOM HOMES 
Licensed & Insured 

G&N HOMESf 
G&N HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

810-969-2100 
001-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We eell recondl
tIoned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or _11 fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
ServIng c:Iean water since 1945 

. C238-tfc 
SPRING IS HEREII .. lime 10 get 
~ur 118. CID. r; lawnmower and other 
spririglawn& garden equipment 
tunedupllf yOu doh't own a tractor. 
stop In 8nd see usll UniverSity lawn 
Equipment, Inc, 945 University 
Drive. Pontiac. 373-7220. IlIlX 14·dh 
ROTOTlLLlNG: Gardens, Saf'd & 
Prep; Field mowing. Grange! land
scaping, 810-627-2940. IIILZ'~tfc 

REMER'S 
Stump Grinding 

and 
Root Removal 

State LIcensed Tree Farmer 

810-688-3174 
LX23-4 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 
Basements, Septics, Trenching, 
Water & Sewer Lines, Gravel, 

Topsoil, Stump Removal, Grading 

628-5537 . 
LZ17-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• lIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
'We ~ul.. .... 

what the garbage man won'll ' 

625-3586 
CX48-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 
HOURLY' BY JOB 

693-0303 
003-4 

Who Needs Mud? 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED STONE, FilL 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
lX18-tfc 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens- Baths
Siding- Additions- Decks & more 
Llc. & Insured • OWner Operated 

627-4335 
LX1-tfc 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE & WEEK-END WORK 
HOURLY I BY JOB 

693-8262 
LX23-4 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By lUCY & ElHEL 

Experienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
lX24-4 

NEED A TYPIST? Call Home Based 
Typing ServIce. 391-9835, 11ILX22-4 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communication • Consultation 

SALES ' SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
610 - 627 - 2772 

LZ19-tfc 

NEW SMALL LAWN SERVICE 
StsrIlng. Cheapest around. Call for 
81'lJOintment, 628-5638 ask for Phil. 
1I1LX24-.4 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-VertiSer, OXford leader, 
lake OrIon Review, 
Clarkston Newl, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 
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135-SERVICES 
1et CLASS APPLIANCE REPAIR, 
all makes and modeIl. $20 ServIce 
Call. 810-628-4413. IIILZ43-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

, ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 
, 'SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 

, Available: Podiatry, Beautidan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford. MI 48371 

62~7302 62~5 
LX50-tfc 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

DRIVEWAY SEALING 
PARKING LOTS 

SEALING 

DAN VACKARO 
24 BALDWIN RD, 
(810) 693-8842 

RX18-26' 

BALLOONS 
Fabulous eanQOl1 Decor 

for your next Party or Weddlr.g 
Call Arlilne 

. 810-797-5605 
LZ22-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CZ;2·tfc 

CARPENTRY 
• NEW HOMES • RENOVATIONS 
• ROUGH FRAME & FINISH TRIM 

UClt!\l8d and InIured 

Daniel 693-2909 
LZ24-4 

tr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
~. available. Call for more 
Informatlond ~810·G08-2837 or 
373-3832. IhUl.14-tfc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

~ 
. ..,.." T«I' .SoII 

Panel .... Gta .. ~ 
. T"UoIdou. 

tand CIaaiirMi'" '" 
FREE' ESTlMTES 

.... ...c.d &'VIIa .-pIId 

627-6465 
Cl28-1fc 

CHUPP'S 
EXCAVATING 

• BACK FU.J..· FNSH .GRADING 
• DRIVEW~l'''. • SEPIlC FElDS 
... ·TOPSOI.. F........... .,-11 • 

. . 1.X24.4 
CI.A.' fU<. s.'.QN.,· r.oofjLr. p~.; , 
plus hIIW.'.~· '. ,reaurfliclna .n.d •• alcoatlng •. 82~-8998 
1I1.Z21).;1~ .... ." .. 
HOUSECLEANER: Ex~rl.nc8d 
coIleae graduate, quality work. 
828-7118. 1IILX23·2 
MEL REID'S TRUCKING: Sand, 
araveI 1DP ~iI:. §:!Jard loads. 
810-969-5923 III1..AU 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
, INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LiCENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
• ADDITIONS 
, REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED· INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX5-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over SOyr. eXPerience 
INTERIOR· ElCTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 
DECKS, DECKS, DECKS, by Wood
beck Construction Company., 
liscensed and insured builder, our 
references speak tor 1hernaeIves, 
627-4335. 1IIlX22-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING . 
- BULLDOZING " 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

LIcenaed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK .. , 

Hypnosis Does' 
Don't diet and punllhyouraelf. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyablY I -

NORTH Oo\Kl.AND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
L233-tfc 

DISC JOCKEY 
Jamie's Jams 

WeddInaa. ~U8I1; .. oocasions. 
20 ~RS EXPERENCE 

628-4153 
lZ2C).4 

DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING • 
Odd JobI. CIII Bud. 8G3-8292. 
1ILX2 ..... 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG.ROAST 
·AI .... P!ga 

Routllf HenIlllAVaiIable 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
, '. LXl5-tfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
Atri . SIZE.,!' ANYWHERE 

FREE eSTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-46n 
LX24-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394·0273 

ZX33-22' 
EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS. 
sewer and water lines. septic fields. 
bulldozing. trucking. Bob Turner. 
62~0100 or 391·0330 or 391·4747. 
IIILX47-lIc 
FENCE INSTALLATION & Repair . 
Free estimates. Licensed and 
Insured. 752·6653 or 853·5248 . 
IIILX24·2 ' 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS 01 
area businesses, see this week's 
"Who-To-Call" In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarks
ton News. IIILX1~tfdh 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALLATIONS ,REPAIRS 
, SANDING • STAINING 

, FINISHING 

627-5643 
Licensed and Insured 

LZ49·tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettes I 
11 years professional full time exper· 
ience. Dean. 627·9495. IIILZ42-tfc 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL· SAND· TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND· LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SANDBOX SAND 
CLEAN FILL DIRT· ARENA SAND 

Small & Large Deliveries 

81 0-628-6691 
LX36-tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

, CUSTOM DECKS ' ADDITIONS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• GUTIERS - SIDING - TRIMS 

24yrs exp lIc & Ins ~123 

628-0119 
LX18-tfc 

GUTIERS: SEAMLESS, Aluminum. 
All celors. Installed. Made on loca· 
tion. Free estimates. 810-583-6901. 
111002-4 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

Drywall • Remodeling • Decks 
Painting • Roof Repairs 

CAU, RANDY. licensed 

(810)814-041,gtfc 
HARDWOOD FLOORING. $1.75 
sq. It. 810-627-5800. IfILZ2o-tfc 

HAULING 
PAINTING 

DEBRIS REMOVAL, etc. 
Reasonable rates. 

810-745-0594 
LX22-4 

Mid.west 
Excavating 
• Pond Digging . 
• Basements 
• Driveways 

• Land Clearing 
• Perk Tests 

• Dozer work, etc. 
810-620-0175· 
. . L22tHfc 

LANDSCAPE ENHANCEMENT: 

!=~. atvub.· J:::rt.iw'aYi,F. ~ lngil)==waI"ncr~~ 
,...1CMIIiiM1i. Alk for J969.051~ 
IIIlJC23:3 . 

LM.S 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
. NEW'ROOF • RE,ROOF 

TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
lX21-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Driveways 

Basements· Septic TanksIFlelds 
Water & Sewer Tl!Ps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24·tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Lic. No, 63-008·1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

K&D's PROFESSIONAL CLEAN· 
ING Service: Home or office, 9 years 
experience. Bonded. Reasonable 
rates. Leave message. 666·5228. 
IIICX45-4 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

FuDy Insured· Free Ealimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

LX13-tfc 

PAPER, 
DOLLS 

WAU.PAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

TOP SOIL 
SPECIAL 
693-3229 

HYDRO SEED, LANDSCAPING 
DESIGN, BOULDER WAU,S 

GRAVEL and SAND 
LX17-tfc 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Incfude BILLING NAME,ADDRE~§, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYThV1l: 
NUMBERwhereyou can be reached 
10 WIrily ptacetnent and price of ad. 

Your ad appeara In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE ClARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 8G3-8331 • 825-3370 

• FAX DEADlINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-lfdh 

Mr. Muffler 
lAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

'693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS··.· BATHS 

• ROOFING • SDING • DECKS 
• ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Lie. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX3~ 

INSURANCE. Experienced LaH 
AgentslManagers. Established 
·Excellent" Company is opening a 
New Marketing Organization. HIGH 
COMMISSION CONTRACTS, 
LEADS, VERY COMPETITIVE 
PRODUCTS. call (800) 869-4513 or 
(313) 591-4561. 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAKEVIEW 
BARGAIN I $24,900 Free Boat Slipl 
Beautifully wooded 101 wlfree private 
boat slipl Prime Lake Murray location 
abutting golf course. Paved roads, 
water, sewer, morel Excellent financ· 
ing. Waterfront also available. Call 1· 
aoo. 704-3154. 
DacrOR BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS and loans money on real 
estate. Fast closing. mmediaJe cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor Daniels & 
Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1-810-335-
6166. 
WARM, LOVING HOST FAMIUES 
NEEDED for high school exchange 
students from Scandinavia. Europe, 
South America. Asia, RusIia arriving 
AugusL Cal AlSE 1..f1OO.S1Bl~. 

WANT A LOVE lFE? Cell now-Iul
dnIdI of IocaIIingIlll are waiq to 
IIKMIt on the ling\el cia" 1iIe. 
$2J&ImiI.-~ min. 18 or older. 1-
. ~ ut. 66. Information 
Bldunge Systems. 

20120 WITHOUT GLASSESI Safe, 
rapid, non-IUrgi!:al. permanent 
re&lOl'aliol! in 6-8 weeki. Airllne pilot 
developed. Doctor approved. Free 
information IFf mall: (800) 422·7320, 
ext. 216, (406) 961-5570, FAX (406) 
961-5577. SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED. 
EARN $'S OR GIFTSI New ho&loS6 
and dealer program for 19961 call 
Friendly Toys and Gifts t>day for a free 
information and catalog packet - 1· 
800488-4875. 

HOMEIPROPERTY OWNERS Need 
Debt Relief? -No appIicalion fee ' 
Avoid high broker fees • Pay Taxes • 
Credit card deb! • Land contract OOJ. 
loons • Home improvement ' 
Commercial properties , Vacant land. 
For Fast Cash call 1-8()().968-3626. 
First National Bank of Michigan. 

A BANK 'tURN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
FirstJSeccnd Home, InccmeProperty, 
Land Contract Refinancing, Home 
Improwlfll8nS, Bin Consolidation, etc. 
krt Worthwhile Purpose, Slow Credil 
O.K. Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. MA 
Mortgage . & Fmance Corporation 1-
800-968-2221. StaleWide Services. 
Open Sal 9-1; Sun. 1-4. Free 
QuUftiIg AppoiltmInt. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD I· 

HERE! $238 buya. 25-word classified 
ad oIaring Mr 1 A million chailation. 
Contact IhiIIIIWIpIIpiIr for cIatB. 

628-4801 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

CITY COUNCIL 
MAY 28,1996 

(Meeting was held on Tuesday, May 28, 1996, due to obser
vance of Memorial Day on Monday, May 27.) 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:07 p.m . 
Present Gamble, Basinger, Catallo, Roeser, Sanderson, Sav

age, Secatch. 
Absent: None. 
Minutes of May 13, 1996, accepted as presented with the 

addition of 'to discuss pending litigation' added to the closed ses
sion resolution: 

Agenda approved after the addition of Finance Committee 
Meeting Date and CDBG three-year contract, Depot Road Im
provements tabled until the Council site plan review of the Clark
ston MIlls addition. 

A discussion with business owners In the City covered sev
eral areas, mosUy dealing with parking and parking enforcement. 

Moved by Basinger, supported by Secatch, "That the Council 
send the Clarkston Mills Site Plan back to the Planning Commis
sion for expeditious review of the matters listed In Hubbell, Roth 
and Clark's May 22, 1996, letter and the recommendations of 
McKenna and Associates, planners, and the subsequent letter 
from HUbbell, Roth and Clark to follow. Plans will be sent back to 
McKenna and Associates for review In accordance with City ordi
nances or pursuant to the City ordinance. The Council authorized 
the Planning Commission to utilize services of McKenna and As
sociates, planners, and Engineer Hubbell, Roth and Clwk at Its 
meeting and as oth8lWlse necessary. Motion carried. 

Orcinance No. 124, Adopting 1993 BOCA National Mechani
cal Code adopted. 

Resolved that Altemus M. Pappas, City Manager, Is hereby 
authorized to make application to the Road Commission for Oak
land County (RCOC) and Michigan Departnient of 1i"ansportatlon' 
(MOOT) on b.haIf of the City of the Village of Clarkston In the 
County of Oakland, MIchigan, for the necessary permits to close 
roads for the Fourth of JUly and Labor Day Parades as follows: 

July 4, 1996: Fourth of July Parade to commence at the Clark
ston Junior H~ School, West on Church Street to South Main, 
North·on MaIn,Str .. t to MIller Road'and W.st on MIller Road, Its 
final destination. P..ta begins at 10:00 am., ends approximately 
12:00 noon or sooner. 

Sept. 2. 1998: Labor Day Parade. (Sarna route and times as 
above). 

And, the City 01 the VIllage of Clarkston In the County of Oak· 
land, MIchIgan, WIll falthfuUy fulflU all permit requirements, and shall 
save ~,IndarMIfy, defend and represent RCOC and MOOT 
against any end. all claims to bocIIy Injury or property damage, or 
any 0ther'c;IIIIm arISing outol or related to ~atIoris authorized by 
such perlnlt(s) as llisued. '. . . 

Resolv8d ttiallhe' City of the Village of Clarkston participate In 
the· Oak/and County COmmunity· DevelOpment Block Grant and 
Home Programs for the years of 1997, 1998 and 1999. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:55 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk 
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Volleyball clinic s'et for June 17-21 
For five days the Oarlcston Volleyball Clinic 

will teach girls in grades 6-12 the skills and fundamen
talsofthesport. 

The camp, d.i.rected by varsity volleyball coach 
Gordie Richardson, will feature two 'SeSsions - for 
grades 10-12 and 6-9 (grades are for this year) - and 
the cost for each is $50. It will be held at Oarkston 
IDghSchool. 

Feawres of the camp include skill instlUction and 
practice, stations, games, offense and defense and 
team skills" scrimmages and group play, individual 
awards for outstanding athletes, video taping of skills 
with analysis and gUest speakers. 

The 10-12 session will be from 8-11 a.m. and the 
6-9 session will be from 12-3 p.m. 

Participants will receive a camp T-shirt. 

Some marimbas-xylophone-like instruments par
. ticularly popular In Latin America--are so long, four 
or five musicians can play each one at the same 
time. 

Each session is limited to 40 players per session. 
Other clinic coaches include the varsity volley

ball team (for grades 6-9), freshman coach Candy 
Polenz, Sashabaw 7th grade coach Sue Koslosky, 
Sashabaw 8th grade coach Kelly Avenall, Madonna 
College player and CHS grad Heather Steinhelper and 
Madonna player Meg Paris. 

For more infonnation call the CHS athletic 
office at 625-0906. 

PlJBLI£ NOTI£E 
6ecause the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON' 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
CHANGE OF REGULAR MEEnNG DATE 

BUDGET HEARING NOnCE 
CITY COUNCIL 
JUNE 11, 1996 

7:00 P.M. 
The regular city council meeting scheduled for Monday, June 

10,1996, will be held on 1lJesday, June 11, 1996, at 7:00 p.m. due 
to the school eleption to be held on June 10, 1996. 

At this meeting a public hearing will be held regarding the 
1996-1997 City Budget. Copies of the proposed 1996·1997 bud
get are available for inspection at the City offices, 375 Depot, 
Clarkston, MI 48346, during regular office hours . 

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support 
the proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. 

. Artemus M. Pappas 
City Manager 

.. ' The voting places are as follows: 

PUBLIC NOTICE :t, PRECINCT NO. 1 

., 

Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF 

THE ELECTORS OF 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE. HELD 

. JUNE 10, 1996 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school dis· 
trict will be held on Monday, June 10, 1996. 

The polls of election will open at 7 o'clock in the morning and 
, close at8 o'clock In the evening. 

At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) 
members to the board of education of the district for full terms of four 
(4) years ending In 2000. 

The following persons have been nominated to fill such va· 
cancies: 

Peter J. Bertling 
Barry D. Bomier 

Richard J. 9rigger 
Karen E. Foyteck 

Mary Ellen McLean 
Robert J. Wyatt 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposition 
will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the annual school 
election: 

OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL 
NON-HOMESTEAD AND NON·QUALIFIED 

AGRICULTURAL PROPERTY TAX 
This millage will allow the school district to continue to levy not 

more than the statutory rate of 18 mills against non·homestead and 
non-qualified agricultural property required for the school district to 
receive its revenue per pupil foundation guarantee. 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be as
sessed against all property, excepting therefrom homestead and 
qualified agricultural property as defined by law, in Clarkston Com
munity Schools Oakland County, Michigan, be increased by 18 
mills ($18.00 on' each $1,000.00) on taxable valuation for a per~od 
of 10 years, 1996 to 2005, inclusive, to provide fun.ds for operating 
purposes; the estimate of the revenue the school district will colle~ 
if the millage is approved and levied in the 1996 cale~dar yea~ IS 
approximately $3,342,820 (this being a renewal of millage which 
expired with the 1995 tax levy)? 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial 
Election of Oakland Community College, Michigan, will be held at 
the same time and at the same voting places as the annual school 
election on Monday, June 10, 1996, and will be conduC!ed by the 
same school officials for those electors of the community college 
district residing In this school district. 

At the Regular Biennial Election there wil! b~ elected two (2) 
members for the office of Community College District Trustee for full 
terms of six (6) years ending June 30, 2002. . 
.' The following persons have been nominated to fill such va· 

cancies: 
SIX YEAR TERMS 
(Vote for not more than 2) 
James Doyon 
Ellen K. Ferguson 
Lawrence Dean Kohl 
Jan Mack 
Sandra L. Ritter 

Thomas P. Sullivan 
Jeanne Towar 
Marguerite Fitzsimmons Walker II 
John A. Wangler 

Voting Place: Calvary Evan. Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass St. 
PRECINCT NO. 1A 

Voting .Place: City of the Village of Clarkston, 375 Depot 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee Rd. 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

Voting Place: Calvary Evan. Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass St. 
, PRECINCT NO.4' 
Voting Place: free Methodist Church, 5482 Winell Street. 

PRECINCT NO.5 
Voting Place: Pine Knob Elementary, 6020 Sashabaw Road 

PRECINCT NO.6 
Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO. 7 
Voting Place: American Legion Hall, 8047 M·15 

PRECINCT NO.8 
Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary, 6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO.9 
Voting Place: Clarkston Elementary, 6595 Waldon Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9A 
Voting Place: Andersonville Elementary, 10350 Andersonville Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9B 
Voting Place: Northwest Vocational School, 8211 Big Lake Road 

PRECINCT NO. 9C 
Voting Place: Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 Holcomb 

PRECINCT NO. 10 
Voting Place: Independence Township Ubrary, 6495 Clarkston Rd 

PRECINCT NO. 11 
Voting Place: North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 Maybee Road 

PRECINCT NO. 12 . 
Voting Place: Bailey Lake Elementary, 8051 Pine Knob Road 

PRECINCT NO. 13 
Voting Place: First Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road 

PRECINCT NO. 14 
Voting Place: Pine KnoltEle~ntary, 6020 Sashabaw Road 

Ail school electors who al'"Eheglstered with the city or town· 
ship clerk of the city or township in which they reside are eligible to 
vote at this election. 

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oak· 
land, State of Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the 
records in my office, as of May 14, 1996, the total of all voted 
Increases in the tax rate limitation above the 15 mills established 
by Section 6 of Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 
affecting taxable property in the Clarkston Community School Dis- . 
trict, In said County, Is as follows: 

LOCAL UNIT 
Clarkston Community Schools 
Independence Township 

Orion Township 

Springfield Township 

Waterford Township 
White Lake Township 

county SchOol District 
of Oakland County· 
County~ 9f, qakland .' . . 
Oakland Community. Colleg'e 
C. Hugh Dohany, Treasurer 
Oakland County 

VOTED YEARS INCREASE 
INCREASE EFFECTIVE 
None 
2.3032 
.75 
. 4468 
1.00 
.25 
.50 
.50 
1.00 
1.00 
.7920 
1.36 
.30 
.7963 
1.00 
.80 

2.25 
.25 
1.00 

1994 to 1997 Incl. 
1994 to 19971ncl. 
1994 t01997 Incl . 
Unlimited 
1988 to 1997 Incl. 
1992 to 1996 Incl. 
Unlimited 
1987 to 1996 Incl. 
1989 to 1998 Incl. 
.HI9S to 2005 Incl. 
1995 to.2004 Incl. 
Unlimited 
1994 to 2003 Incl. 
1994 to 2003 Incl. 
1994 to 2003 Incl. 

Unlimited 
1992 to 2001 Inci. 
Unlimited 

Dated: May 14, 1996 

This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 
Secretary, Board of Education 

'PIJilLI~' NOTI£E' 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NonCE OF PUBUC HEARlt,.IG··. 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public:: Hearing on June 13, 
1996 at 7:30p.m., attha Independence Township Board Room, 90 
Nortti MaIn Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48348, to consider the 
following: 

File #96-1-010 
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL BY: 
Robert Van Norman 
CONSIDERATION OF SPECIAL USE -CONVENIENCE 

STORE IN MS. (Motor Vehicle ServIce Station) Zone 
Parcel ldentilicadon Number: 08-17-451-025 
Common Pesa1ptlon: 7650 Ortonville Road 
Any further Informadon regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5;00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan ~. McCrary, Clerk 

PlJBLI£ NOTIfjlj 
Because the People Want to Kn9w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, June 19, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, 
MI 48346 to hear the following cases: 
Ca.se #96·0061 Lyle Karp, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 12' TO CONSTRUC.T 
DECK 
Waldon Woods Dr., Lot 33, R·1A 

Waldon Woods ~ 
08·28·102·029 . 

Case ~6·0062 Joseph Sova, Petitioner \ 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YAR ,SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 15' TO CONSTRUCT 
NEW HOME 
Elkrun Dr, Lot 182, R·1 B 
Deerwood " 
08·17·227~003 

Case #96-0063 Jeffery Johnson, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 30' TO CONSTRUcf 
ADDITION ON NON CONFORMING LOT Of 
RECORD 
Oakhlll Rd, Lot 34, R·l R . 
Supervisors Plat #10 
OS·OS·l 0 1·007 

Case #96-0064 David Pitts, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 19' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION 
West Circle, Lots1Q-14, R·1A 
Sunny Beach C.C. #2 
08·13·161·009 

Case #96-0065 Bruce Siddall, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 27' TO CONSTRUCT 
COVERED PORCH PLUS REAR YARD SET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF 18' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION 
lakeview Blvd, Lots 38·41, R·1A 
Sunny Beach C.C. #2 
08·13-151·051 

Case #96·0066 Vincent Rlno, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO EF· 
FECTUATE SPLlmNG OF PROPERTY 
iroquois Ct, R·1 R 
Michigamme Knolls 
08·11·176-001 

Case #96·0067 Forrest Jidas, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR 
PRIVATE ROAD 
Westview, R·1A 
Supervisors Plat #6 
08·35·226-037 & 08·35·226-018 

Case #96·0068 Jeffrey McGee, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD sET· 
BACK VARIANCE OF APPROX 39' TO CON· 
STRUCT GARAGE ON NON-CONFORMING 
LOT OF RECORD 
Onandaga, Lot 22,23 & 52, R·1A 
Thendara Park 
08·12·353-039 

Case #96·0069 David Rapier, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO CON· 
STRUCT GARAGE ADDITION SETBACKS TO 
BE bbNSIDERED ON NON·CONFORMING 
LOT;,OF RECORD· "".' . 
Onandaga, Lots 50:& ~'" .R·.1A , 
08·12·353-032' '. " 

NOTICE IS .FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the IndependenCE! TownShip, Building De· 
partment during regular hours each 'day, Monday throllgh Friday 
until the date of the Public Hearlng.~or fur~er"iriformatlon call 
(810) 625·8111. '. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
Katherine A. Poole 

Secretary 
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A graduate Signals Victory at the ceremony's end. 

These graduates have the same 
dreams, goals and life plans as 
everyone who has finished, or in 

some cases just begun, their 
educational careers. 

Photostory by Eileen Oxley 

••..•• ' I, -4 • 

Matt Dawley poses with his mom 
Rebecca (left) and STRIVE science 
teacher Billie Pambid. He's won two 

awards for his report on how 
piezoelectric crystals work. 

'All The 
You·11 

Places 
Go· 

Next time you grill that burger 
think piezoelectic crystals. 

That was the subject of Matt 
Dawley's report for his Oakland Tech
nical Center science class. In fact, it 
earned him third place in the state's 
'IICA (Vocational-Industrial Clubs of 
America) contest and STRIVE's sci
ence award. 

He explained the process of how 
gas grills ignite. "The ions separate," 
said the STRIVE student with a big grin. 
He was obviously getting a kick out of 
the awe he saw in people who listened. 

Matt was one of 46 students who 
graduated May 29 from Clarkston Com
munity Education's STRIVE alterna
tive high school and Clarkston adult 
education programs. The annual com
mencement exercises were held in 
Clarkston High School's Kirshgessner 
Auditorium. 

One of the featured speakers was 
Clarkston Community Ed. director 
Marilyn Allyn, who also handed out 
diplomas. She referred to Robert Frost's 
poem, "TIle Road Not Taken.' 

"For economic reasons, family 
reasons ... they didn't follow the road 
taken by others ... They chose the other 
road," Allyn said about the graduates. 

She ended with a wise reminder. 
"Receiving your diploma is only the fir.;t 
stop on youreducationa! journey. Spread 
your wings and fly." 

Clarkston board of education vice 
president Janet Thomas also cited the 
graduates for following a different drum-

mer. "You did it your own way," she 
said. 

Several were cited for academic 
excellence and received scholarships 
from Baker College. Following those. 
honors, seven graduates spoke to the 
audience and their fellow classmates. 

STRIVE graduate Gary Hommel 
said he plans to join the U.S. Anny. The 
audience chuckled after he reflected on 
graduation. "Now that it's here, I'm not 
sure I'm ready to go into the work force 
for the rest of my life," he quipped. 

Adult education graduate Paula 
Gonzales' tone was more somber as 
she thanked everyone in her family, 
including her young daughter. ''You're 
the reason I'm here," she said, her voice 
catching. 

And perky Kelli Jelinek, who also 
sang the Beatles' "In My Life," chose 
some lines from "one of my favorite 
authors - Dr. Seuss."A portion of his 
"All The Places You'll Go" seemed to 
sum it all up: "Your mountain is waiting, 
So get on your way." 

With tears in her eyes, Marilyn 
Allyn recapped her pride about graduat
ing students. Every year she's blown 
away by their hard work and commit
ment to graduate - made all the more 
special because they choose it them
selves. 

"All the things they go through -
family problems, health problems, you 
know they're going to make it. You 
become part of the family. It's amaz
ing." 



SPI Tri-District team athletes in ac~ion (clock
wise from above): Oxford's Steve Huddleston 
gets off to a qlJick start at the Wildcat Invita
tional; Wildcat Jenny Arnold (9) scores a goal 
against Lakeville Falcons in Flint Metro League 
soccer action; Clarkston's Amanda Jenkinson, 
a repeat selection on the first team, breaks into 
a grin after sliding into third base against 
Waterford Mott; Clarkston's Scott Hill, a first
team infielder on the baseball team, also took 
his turns on the mound; Lake Orion's Clint 
Bryant, a first team hurdler, also performed in 
the long jump; and Dragon Andy Maciejkewski . 
lets the discus fly on his way to a second-team 
selection. 

..sHER""'~ 
PVBL/CATIOft'S.\ __ INDEX: 

SoftbalJ 
... Page 2 

Soccer 
... Pages 3 

B.Mban 
... Pages 4 

Track 
... Pages 7, 10 
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(Top row, I-r) Theresa . 
Fedorinchik, Crystal 
Lemke, Nicki Hard, 
Amanda Jenkinson, 
Rachel Fuller and 
Sue Naboychik; (bot
tom, I-r) Misty-Dawn 
Fuchs, Julie Fitch, 
Tiffany Honey. 

'96 softball: much to offer 
Offense, defense and pitching hallmark of tri -district team 

BY SPI SPORTS STAFF She played shortstop, she played third base and 
she hit cleanup most of the year for the Wildcats, 
who reached the district final before falling to peren

While only one of the Tri-District's softball teams nial powerhouse Brandon. 
enjoyed success, they all produced successful players. "She's always hustling and working hard," 

1be team offers a little bit of everything, from. Decker said. "She's serious, but she enjoys what 
hitting (Crystal Lemke's 43 RBI, Amanda Jenkinson's she's doing. She's just the kind of kid you want on 
.429 batting average) to defense (the versatile Theresa your team." 

Fedorincbik) to strong leadership (Nicki Hard and Julie Stats: .320 average, 22 runs scored, 31 hits, 18 
Fitch). runs batted in and 16 stolen bases. 

Here's a look at the 1996 squad: GPA: 3.0. 
Theresa Fedorinchik, Oxford, jr., infielder: Julie Fitch, Lake Orion, sr.: When offense is 

One of several bright spots on a team that finished . what the varsity softball team needed, Fitch stepped up 
5-32, Fedorinchik was asked to fIll several roles, and inabigway.1beleftfielderputupoutstandingnumbers 

The three year varsity player was o~e of. coach 
Denny Davis's captains and earned that title With her 
production and senior leadership throughout the season. 

Slats: .379 average, 10 RBI, 6 doubles, 3 triples. 

Misty Dawn-Fuchs, Lake Orion, Fr.: Fuchs 
stepped onto the varsity scene this year and made her 
presence known in a big way. 

Playing the demanding position of first base, Fuchs 
was solid on defense and put up senior type numbers at 
the plate while hitting in the number five slot'in the 
lineup. 

Fuchs will be an important player in the years to 
. cOme for coach Denny Davis. and will counted on to 
provide a measure of maturity and leadership for the 
1997 season. 

Stats: .342 average, 3 doubles, 2 triples, 16 RBI. 
GPA: 3.67. 

Amanda Jenkinson, Clarkston, sr., catcher: No 
one tried to steal a base on this two-time Tri-District 
first team selection. In fact, only seven teams attempted 
to steal on Jenkinson throughout the entire season. Only 
two girls were successful. . 

Not only is she a great defensive player, but 
Jenkinson, who will play for Oakland Community Col
lege on a full athletic scholarship, is also determined, 
always playing at 100 percent, and is a clutch hitter. 

"Her motor is always running at 100 m.p.h.," said 
coach AI Land. 

Slats: All-OAA Division I first team; 41-for-96, 

. Please see SOFTBALL, page 11 filled them all well for first-year coach Jim Decker. and was an anchor on defense for the Lady Dragons. r-------------------________________________ ~ ~---------~~----------______________________________________________________________________ ~ 

Once you make an investment in a sturdy wooden playcenter, the 
fun comes easy ... year after year. Choose from several layout designs 

using our #1 Grade hand selected IUlllber in wolmanized or cedar. 
Bring in this ad/or a F/1EE CUmbing Rope with any kit purchase. 

Complete Kits from $501 
FREE DELIVERY· INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

607 Woodward • Rochester 
(810) 651-9411 

......... 

, Tlenken 

N WOOdward T~t 
Dillman & Upton' • Main SL 
607 Woodward. IS.,.,..n I 

... Ludlow Motel 

Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:50 
Saturday 7:50 - 2:00 

SPORTS~ 
BUY-SELL-NEVV-USED 

Palace Pointe Plaza • Lake Orion • 391-0850 

HUGE 
SELECTION 

• In-Line Skates 
• Golf Equipment 
• Baseball and 

Softball Gear 
much more! 
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Diversity the strength of soccer squad 
Team has youth, experience, scoring, defense 

BY SPI SPORTS STAFF 

The 1996 SPI, Inc., Tri-District soccer team 
offers a little bit of everything for the discerning 
soccer fan. 

Want experience? How about senior goalkeep
er Kristi Elliott of Lake Orion or Clarkston senior 
Bryn Allyn. 

Want scoring? How about nearly 40 goals from 
the Oxford tandem of sophomore Aurumn Laidler 
and senior Jenny Arnold. 

Looking for youthful enthusiasm? This year's 
team features a pair of freshmen (Kara Bergkoetter 
and Jenny Kerney of Clarkston) and two sophomores 
(Laidler and Lake Orion's Tamara McArthur). 

Here's a look at the 1996 squad: 
Autumn Laidler, Oxford, soph.: Laidler led 

the Wildcats to the district finals, where they lost to 
Lutheran North in overtime. 

"She did everything we asked of her," Oxford 
coach Erick Pfeifer said. "She proved she could be a 
leader." 

Laidler, for the second year a first-team selec
tion, scored 25 goals and added a dozen assists, 
avoiding the sophomore jinx after a fme freshman 
season .. 

GPA: 3.8. 
Jenny Arnold, Oxford, sr.: Amoldscored a 

dozen goals, many of them coming when her team 
needed them most, a big factor in her repeat selection 
as a first-team member of the, Tri-Districtsquad. 

Arnold scored two game-winning goals and 
assisted on a third for the Wildcats, who won a share 
of their first Flint Metro League championship in 
large part. on Arnold's contributions. 

"She came through when we needed her, when 
there was a lot oC-pressure:' Oxford coach Erick 
Pfeifer said. 

GPA: 3.34. 
Kelley Bryant, Oxford,jr.: Bryant, who spent 

most of the year directing traffic at midfield, really 
came on down the stretch, feeding the ball to team
mates Arnold and Laidler as Oxford captured a piece 
of its first league title, then reached the district final. 

Bryant was a second-team selection on the all
Flint Metro League team, and is making her first 
appearance on an SPI Tri-District team. 

"She played really well, especially the last few 
weeks," Pfeifer said. 

GPA: 3.5. 
Jessica Ballenberger, Oxford, jr: The third 

repeat member of the Tri-District team, BaDenberger 
spent most 01 the year'at sweeper.11IDDing a Wildcat 
defense that allowed tess than a goal per game this 
year. 

Ballenberger's speed allowed her to run down 
most anything that got behind the Oxford forwards. 

"She's realIy fast back there," Pfeifer said. "Not 
too many people are going to outrun her." 

GPA: 4.0. 

Brynn Allyn, Clarkston, sr.: In every wi;fffiis 
season, the bard woddng Allyn was a solldexample for 
her yOWlger teammates. She staJtedthe season slow 
but ev~tuaI1y came around,' performing well on the 
field as a player and leader. She was the team's only 
senior starter. 

Her team-first attitude was evident when coacb 
Brian Fitzgerald moved her to goalkeeper late in the 
season. But the repeat Tri-District first teamer ac
cepted the Diove, although she never played goal in her 
life before that ' 

"She's the ultimate team player," said fitzgerald. 
"Shesetthe example for these other kids. She started 
offher career good and now has ended it good because 
she went out like all seniors . should go out. And that's 
as a winner." 

Stats: Clarkston's co-MVP, five goals scored. 
GPA: 29. 

1995-1996 SPI Tri-District 
Girls' Soccer Team 

First Team 
Player School 

Kristi Elliott (GK) Lake Orion 
Penny Richards Lake Orion 
Tamara McArthur Lake Orion 
Brynn Allyn Clarkston 
Jenny Kerney Clarkston 
Autumn Laidler Oxford 
Jenny Arnold Oxford 
Jessica Ballenberger Oxford 
Kara Bergkoetter Clarkston 
Kelley Bryant Oxford 
Jennifer Giroux Lake Orion 

Second Team 
Player 

Sarah Courtright (G) 
Danielle Thorlakson 
Krista Barnowsky 
Liddy Cebelak 
Emily Ballenberger 
Jenny Bongiorno 
Kristi King 
Colleen Stumpf 
Meagan Schroeder 
Georgia Senkyr 
Charity Brown 

Honorable Mention 

School 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 

Grade 
12 
12 
10 
12 
9 
10 
12 
11 
9 
11 
11 

Grade 
10 
12 
12 
12 
11 
12 
9 
11 
10 
10 
10 

Lake Orion - Lauren Thompson, 
Lauren Keasey, Armie Carlson. 

Oxford - Adena 'Chuddy, Anna 
Bongiorno, Shelly Mueller. 

. Clarkston - Amanda Yarber. 

Jenny Kerney, Clarkston, fr.: Kerney's abili
ties as a player were so evident that she was voted a 
team co-MVP. 

From her midfield spot, Kerney controlled the 
middle and was a majorreason for Clarkston's success 
this season. While not a goal scorer, she played tough 
defense and provided a much needed hard-nosed atti
tude on a young squad. 

"She's not afraid to mix it up out there and you 
. need that to compete," said coach Brian Fitzgerald. 
"She was steady all year." 

Stats: Oarkston's co-MVP, one goal scored. 
GPA: 3.0. 

Kara Bergkoetter, Clarkston, fr.: One of six 
. freshmen starterS for the Waives,· BeQkoetter could ' 

and did play almost evel)'Wherc for coach Brian. 
Fitzgerald. 

Bergk.oetter·s speed and soccer sIdlls allowed· 
Fitzgerald to play her almost anywllerc. She was 
anotberbig reason the 1996 CIadcstonsoccerteam was",,· 
a success., . 

"She's really a versatile player," said Fitzgerald. .. 
··She's af8$t arid smart player and did whatever I asked 
her to do and never compIained." 

Stats: One goal scored. 
GPA: 3.8 .. --
Tamara McArthur, Lake Orion, so.:'McArthur 

led the girls soccer team last year with eight goals. She 
bad tbatmany wi1bin the finI five games this season. 

Exc:ellent dribblins sIdJls and a CCI1Sistent1y hard 
sbotled toherscming·17 goals 1his seaSon inhersecood 
tun year m the varsity squad. 

(From. top row, I-r) 
Kristi Elli~tt, Penny 
Richards, Tamara 
McArthur, "Brynn 
Allyn, Jenny Kerney, 
Autumn Laidler, 

. Jenny Arnold, Jes
sica Ballenberger, 
Kara Bergkoetter, 
Kelley Bryant, Jenni
fer Giroux 

last. year which inchided six sIJltouls and a I., goals 
agaUlSt average. 

Co3cb Paul Elder said at the start of the seasm 
McAnhur would probably be his best goal scorer and 
she would create a lot of chances for herself. She did the 
Iatter,in a big way as she posted an incredible, 86 shots 
on net 4uring the season. 

Stats: .17 goals scored, 86 shots on net, 2 assists . 
GPA 3.1. 

. FJliot, wJlobassignedtoplaygoaltenderatlllinois 
State University next seasm. was a major factor in the 
team's 7-0 run to end the regularseasm. 

"Kristi was a very big far.tor in our success this 
year," coach Paul Elder said "She brought us big time 
senior ability and leadership and was the backbme of 

. our team." 

Kristi Elliot, Lake Orion, sr.: The team leader 
1ian the back row, Elliot smlehow topped her seasm 

. I. . 

Stats: 9-4-2 record, 0.93 goals against average, 
seven shutouts, one goal scored, 145 saves. 

GPA: 3.75. 

Please ~ SOCCER, page 9 
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Diamond cut 
I 

Individual accomplishme'nts mark '96 season 
BY SPI SPORTS STAFF 

Even though none of the Tri-District baseball 
teams had banner seasons, it was a year marlced by 
individual accomplishments at the plate and in the 
field. 

The first team welcomes back the familiar faces 
of Lake Orion's Rick Green, Derek Jones and Dennis 
Mahan, along with ClaIkston's Jeff Mull. A youthful 
Oxford team brings a host of new faces to the 1996 
squad. 

At the plate, this team is led by Green, Mull and 
Oxford's JeffCordona. On the mound, Mull, Oxford's 
Kenny Allen and Lake Orion's Ifyan Atkins provided 
quality innings for their respective. 

All three teams bring back a number of quality 
players which should make them successful in the 
1997 season. 

John Pleasant, Oxford, soph., catcher: Pleas
ant, in his first varsity season, shuttled between 
behind the plate and second base, and was Oxford's 
top catcher. 

He tied for the team lead in hitting, had the 
Wildcats' top on-base percentage, and led the team 
in scoring. 

"Johnny did a real nice job for us," Oxford 
coach Art Marcell said. 

Stats: .361 average, 19 runs, 22 hits, .458 on
base percentage hitting second most of the year. 

GPA: 2.9. 
Jeff Cardona, Oxford, jr., outfielder: After 

moving from the infield to the outfield; Cardona 
turned in Oxford's best offensive year,.leading the 
team in home runs, sharing the team lead in hitting 
and finishing second in RBI. 

He also Chipped in four wins as a pitcher, strik
ing / oul 39 in 38 regular-season innings. 

"Jeff played very well for us," Marcell said. 
Stats: .361 average, two home runs, 13 RBIs, 

.557 slugging percentage. 
GPA: 3.3. 

Dave·Ulbrich, Oxford, sr., infielder: On a 
team that played a lot of youngsters, Ulbrich came 
through with a solid senior Season. 

Ulbrich was third on the team in hitting, led the 
team in RBIs, and was second in slugging 
percentage. 

"He played for me as'a freshman, so I knew he 
could play the game," Marcen said. "His RBI-lo-hit 
ratio (21 RBI on 20 hits) was phenomenal, and he's 
just a treat to coach. He's a great kid." 

Stats: .345 average, .466 slugging percentage, 
21 RBIs, 1 home run. 

GPA: 2.5. 

Derek Jones, Lake Orion,jr.: Jones followed up 
a huge 1995 season with another solid performance. 
1110Ugh he struggled occassionally early in the season, 
it dido't take him long to get going. 

In the weather shortened season, Jones picked up 
the slack in the second half and provided timely hits 
when his team needed them the most. He also contrib
uted on the mound, where he pitched in relief. 

Stats: .310 average, 2 hqme runs, 12 RBI, five 
doubles, 19 runs scored, led the team with 58 at-bats. 

GPA: 3.85. -

Dennis Mahan, Lake Orion, sr.: There isn't 
much more to say about Mahan's ability that hasn't 
already been commented on. The all-state football 
player proved he could be just as valuable on the 

Please see BASEBALL, page 5 

Jones, LOHS 

Barth, CHS . Ulbrich, OHS 

LOCAL NEWS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE OXFORD LEADER 

HARMONY HOUSE SALUTES OUR 

OF TOMORROW! .., 

LAKE ORION • 1176 SOUTH LAPEER ROAD - 5 MILES NORTH. OF THE PAlACE - (810) 814-9062 
CLARKSTON • 7131 DIXIE HIGHWAY AT WHITE lAKE -ROAD .~ (810) 625-0360 
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Individual goals 
mark- '96 season 
BASEBALL, from page 4 

diamond. 
He was one of the team leaders at the plate and was 

a dependable relief pitcher for first year coach Dave 
Collins. Perhaps his biggest highlight of the year came 
in his first start on the mound late in the season. 

Mahan went eight innings and gave up only one hit 
in the rematch with Birmingham Seaholm, who had 
defeated the Dragons 9-0 earlier in the season. 

Stats: .300 average, 4 home runs, 12 RBI, 3 
doubles, 2 triples, 16 stolen bases; 2-0 record as a 
pitcher, 1.18 ERA, 22 strikeouts, one save. 

GPA:- 2.9. 

Rick Green, Lake Orion, Jr.: Green Posted as 
good all-around numbers as anyone in the county. A 
first team Tri-District selection last year, Green im
proved even more in 1996. 

Green led the team in seven offensive categories, 
including 21 stolen bases and a .768 slugging percent
age. Even more impressive, he was caught stealing only 
once the entire season. 

Stats: .446 average, 1 home run, 20 RBI, 11 
doubles, 2 triples, 21 stolen bases, 25 hits, 27 runs. 

GPA: 2.7. 

Jeff Mull, Clm:-kston, sr., pitcher: Mull, rated by 
one high school scouting seIVice as one of the nation's 
top 100 players, is a complete player in every aspect of 
the game. 

Although he signed with Eastern Michigan Univer
sity for his pitching, Mull plays several positions for the 
Wolves and shines on defense as well, whether it 's in the 
outfield or at first base. In addition, Mull, who was a 
first teatllTri-District selection last season, has im
proved his hitting and leads the team in average and 
RBI. 

"He's a complete player," said coach Roy "Pops" 
Warner. 

I 

Mull's fastball has been timed in the 80's but his 
placement and control has helped him dominate on the 
mound. 

Stats: 4-3 record, 41.3 innings, 59 strikeouts, 1.35 
ERA; 20-for-51, .392 batting average, 4 home runs and 
17 RBI. 

GPA: 3.1. 
Scott Hill, Clarkston, sr., infielder: Hill proved 

to be a team's vocal leader as a senior after taking 
second team Tri-District honors last season. 

The senior, who finished in his senior class top ten 
academic, got the most out of his abilities through hard 
work and a fiercely competitive nature. Despite playing 
several positions (first, third and pitcher), coach Roy 
Warner said Hill was always willing to put the team 
first. 

Stats: 1O-for-36, .278 average; 2-2 pitching, 33.3 
innings pitched, 3.7 ERA and 24 strikeouts. 

GPA: 3.9. 
David Barth, Clarkston, sr., outfielder: For the 

past two seasons Barthhas provided a steady bat, strong 
defense and a positive attitude on coach Roy Warner's 
team. 

Once again Barth, a second team Tri-District pick 
last season, came through with a solid season in almost 
every aspect of the game. 

"He's just a real steady kid," said Warner. "He's 
quiet but he's a solid player and a great kid to have 
around," 

Stats: 19-for-59, .322 average, 11 RBI, 3 home 
runs, 5 doubles, and led team with 14 walks and 15 runs 
scored. 

GPA: 3.5. 

(From left) Jeff Mull 
of Clarkston, Rick 
Green of Lake Orion 
and Jeff Cardona of 
Oxford. 

1995-1996 SPI Tri-District 
Boys' Baseball Team 

Player 
Rick Green 
Dave Ulbrich 
Derek Jones 
Scott Hill 
Dennis Mahan 
Dave Barth 
Jeff Cardona 
John Pleasant 
Jeff Mull 

First Team 
School 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Clarkston 

Second Team 
Player 

Larry Longcore 
Nate Manuel 
Jeff Summers 
Bo Linto 
Gary Dudlets 
Jason Bailey 
Jeff Lund 
Jeff Bemis 
Kenny Allen 

Honorable Mention 

School 
Oxford 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
Oxford 

Grade -
11 
12 
11 
12 
12 
12 
10 
12 
12 

Grade-
11 
12 
12 
10 
12 
12 
12 
12 
10 

Clarkston - Chris Carpenter, Andy 
Everingham. 

Oxford - Jay Van Dam, Rob Cebelak, 
Brent Curtis. 

Lake Orion - Jason Kibby, Ryan Adkins. 

EAGLE VALLEY OXFORD BANK 
Recycle and Disposal Facility 

Salutes 
Orion, 

Oxford and 
Clarkston 
Tri-District 
Winners. 

Con.gratulations 
on a iob 

well done! 

600 West Silver Bell Rd. 
Orion 

391-0990 

Winners of the 
SPI 

TRI-DISTRICT TEAMS 

selecte'd by the 
Sportswriters 

of Sherman Publication, Inc. 

Oxford Bank 
honors these outstanding
Individuals from the 
Lake Orion, Oxford and 
Clarkston areas 
for their scholastic 
& atha.ticperformances 

-t~ 0X:~!~ BANK 
- 7 Locations To Serve You: 

. OXfORD .Mai. Ofhe 
60 s. 'itbIhlnglanSt •• (iJO) 628.2533 

LAlCEORION 
1115 s. L~,,~ .• (il0) 693.6261 

ADDIIONCMKS 

0Xf0llD· fiNANCE CQrrEI 
64 s. \\bthIngIoit. (110)421-2533 

DRYDEN. La,..,c..., 
5459 MoIn St •• Dryden. (110) 796-2651 

Rochnter Rd. CIIRoiMo Id. • (810) 752-4555 /-:~ ______ ---, 

1199N.MaI=~0)625'()()11 IP. ~~ ~ ~ J».. 
OIfONVlUE ~ ~t!::1 • ~. !If.!:_ 

345 Ortonville Id. Mo15 • (110) 621-2813 ."-,-
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Area teams battle for league titles in ~everal sports 
BYSPISPORTSSTAFF 

Lake Orion girls soccer 
Coach Paul Elder was wonied about his team after 

a I ~3-1 record to stan the year. Following that start, his 
team proved that he had nothing to worry about 

TIle Lady Dragons ran off seven straight wins to 
finish off the regular season. including two more in the 
district playoffs before falling to Utica Eisenhower in 
the title game. Elder called that game "a big step for the 
Lake Orion girls soccer program". They finished the 
season with a mark of 9-4-2. 

Seniors Penny Richards and Kristi Elliot provided 
the defense and leadership and sophomore sensation 
Tamara McArthur provided the offense with 17 of the 
!.Cam's 33 goals. 

()xford soccer 
1'11::: ability to focus for an ':11lirc SCilS011 fin~IlJy 

h'~.'L1g11t iht Oxford WilJcats '",,11::: lhcy'vl; \X\.ll 

~'Tk:l1g _ .. - a ;,i1are of their rirsl Flim Metro League 
soccer charnpionship. 

The Wildcats earned a share of the title with a 
double oven.ime, double-shootout wLn over first-

8-1 overall and won a first-round district game with a 
roster dominated by six freShmen and foursopbomores. 

Firstyearooach Brian Fitzgerald won more games 
this seasm than the team won the past two seasons. He 
said his team lacked experience but played with heart 
and always worked bald 

Oarkston, which plays in the Oakland Activities 
Association Division II,lost two games to Lake Orion 
during the season, by scores of 3-0 and 1-0, and beat 
OxfON_l·O. 

Lake Orion girls softball 
Going into this 1996 varsity softball campaign, 

coach Denny Davis had pitchirlg on his mind. A lack 
thereof contributed to an uncharacteristic 9-19 record 
during the 1995 season. 

The start ofthls year looked to be pretty much the 
same aftcr an 0-5 start. However, the picture improved 
as the sca:;on went 3long, mainly due lL: tr.c rrog;(:;-, ,-,r 
soph(ll11cre pltchcr SamanlLi !\/fillcr 

Miller pitched ljl(~ maJority of the pm's 1': ,! io\:villg 

til(: 0-5 start and developed into a player Davis ct)uld 
depend on. Prior to clistrict play, the learn rattled off a 
string of wins and improved to a mark of 10-\5. 

Oxford softball 
seeded Lapeer East, the only league team to vanquish From a wir'ls-and-Iosses standpoint, it was not a 
the Wildcats this year. good year for the Wildcats, who finished 5-32 in 

Autumn Laidler andJenny Arnold provided tlle coach Jim Decker's first year. 
offensive spark, Sarah Courtright as an all-league From a learning standpoint. though. it was a 
goalkeeper, and Jessica Ballenberger and Liddy great year for the Wildcats, who toughed out the 
Cebelak sparked a defense that allowed less than one losing season and reached the district fmals before 
goal per game in Flint Metro play. falling to perennial powerhouse Brandon. 

"We had a great season because the girls played Theresa Fedorinchik, Alivia Body and Amy 
as a team," Oxford coach Erick Pfeifer said. "We Heath all provided solid seasons at the plate, and 
never relied totally on one girl. We got something freshman Julie Prince gives Decker a lot of potential 
from everyone." on the mound. 

Clarkston soccer "It would have been easy for these players to 
Not many expected the Oarkston girls soccer team quit," Decker said. "B ut they never lost their attitude. 

~ playas well ~s season. But the Wolves finished 7- They worked hard and they never quit. That's the 

~----------------------~ 

~7~ 
HHAASDOOR 

COMPANY 

Pressurized Injected 
Polyurethane Foam-Core 
GARAGE' DOORS 

Maximum Energy Efficiency of R-12 and R-14 

Garage Door 

AI.I.ISTER 
AUTO 

OPENERS 
Heavy Duty 

1/2 H.P. 

• Perma-DoorEntrance Doors ' • Installation Available 
• Mobile Hom'e Doors and Windows • Residential & Commercial 
• Storm Windows and Doors • Insulated Replacement Glass 
• 30 Years Experience • Mobile Home Doors 
• Free Estimates & Windows 

FAX 
Your 

CLASSIFIED 
Ads 

24 HOURS A DAY 

(810)628-9750 
Fax must be received 

by 9 a.m., Tuesday 

Include: 
Billing Name, Address. Phone 

Number and a Daytime Number 
where you can be reached to verify 

placement and price of ad. 
Your ad appears in: 

• TIlE OXFORD LEADER 
• THE AD-VERTISER 

• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS/ 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 

~ 
BEST INVENTION 

SINCE 
THE·WHEEL 

CLASSIFIEDS 
call 

628-4801 

Autumn Laidler, a two-time first team Tri-Dis
trict selection in soccer, heads this ball for 
her Oxford squad. 
kind of attitude you need when you're trying to build 
a program." 

Clarkston softball 
With a 25-9 regular-season finish, the Oarkston 

softball team proved they could play with anyone 

around. In addition, the Wolves finished second in the 
powerful Oakland Activities Association Division I, 
two games behind champion Brandon. who took one of 
its two season losses from Oarlcston. 

CHS ended its season on a sour note, however, 
losing a heartbreaking 1-0 pre-district game to Milford. 
But fifth-year coach AI Land said he had more fun 
coaching this team than he's ever had before because 
they worked extremely bald 

It wasn't easy to win 24 games, however. In the 
beginning of the season, All-StatecenterfielderStephanie 
Giroux tore ligaments in her knee and was out for the 
duration. It forced several athletes to change positions 
on defense and in the batting order. . 

Lake Orion baseball 
The Lake Orion varsity baseball team's early 

season was not what they had planned, suffering through 
a 2-4 start. 

However, with the talent first year coach Dave 
Collins put on the field, this team was bound for good 
things. 

The bats came alive in May and along with that 
came a winning streak that saw the team finish the 
season with a mark of 12-8 . 

The majority of this talented squad will be back, 
but the losses will be big. Senior outfielder/pitcher 
Dennis Mahan will graduate as will pitcher Jeff Sum
mers, who also played solid at third base during the 
season. 

Clarkston baseball 
The Wolves baseball team finished the regular 

season at 8-14 overall, and had six games canceled due 
to bad weather. . 

The season was mared by defensive errors and a 
lack of clutch hitting, despite the pitchirig staff doing an 
a~u:a~le job. ~~~g ~.~e alw~ys-toUgh Oakland 
ACtiVIties AsSOCIation DiVISIon I didn't help matters. 
Oarkston started off the season 2-0 but then went 
downhill. 

. G~ things began to happen in the district opener 
agamstMilford, where the Wolves dominated 13-7, one 
of the best .offensive outputs of the season. 

Please see TEAMS, page 9 
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trong performers highlight '96 sq~d 

.. - ----I 

" .... _. ___ _ ~~_:il:t~....! 
\_,' 1i)J[1H;, LOHS 

1
-

..... ,,-t _________ _ 

Jo. Desilets, LOHS 

Event 
Shot Put 

Discus 

PoleVauli 

High Jump 

Long Jump 

110 hurdles 

300 nurd!e~~ 

-100 ciast; 

200 dash 
400 dash 
800 run 

1600 run 

3200 run 

400 relay 

800 relay 

1600 relay 

3200 relay 

E.vent 
Si10t Put 
Discus 
High Jump 
Long Jump 
110 hurdles 
300 hurdles 
100 dash 
200 dash 
400 dash 

800 run 
1600 run 
3200 run 
400 relay 

800 relay 

1600 relay 

3200 relay 

1996 SPI Tri-District Boys'Track Team 

First Team 
Best ••• Runner .•• Highlights 
48-5 ... Jason Zurbrick, Oxford, Soph ..• 3rd Flint Metro League meet; 
fifth In Oakland County meet. 
132-10-314 ..• Jason Olafsson, Clarkston, Jr .•. 3.2 GPA ... 3rd OAA' 
Division II meet. 
8-6 ... Jon Lander, Oxford, Soph ... entered the event late in the sea
son, earned some valuable points down the stretch. 
5-11 ... Mark Venegoni, Clarkston, Soph., 3.4 GPA ... 2nd place, OAA 
Division II meet. 
20-7 ... Mark Venegoni ... 1 st, OAA Division II meet, 8th in Oakland 
County meet. 
14.5 ... Clint Bryant, Lake Orion, Sr., 3.7 GPA ... 1 st in OAA Division II 
meet; 2nd in Oakland County meet; state qualifier. 
14.5 .. ,Chris fi:vans, Clarkston, Jr., 3.7 GPA . , ,2nd in OAA Division II 
Illeet fifth in Oak!8'ld County mep:. 
J9.~~ ... (:Hnt DiVf.>',· . ~,~~, :i~ CldS~ ,{\ ~-'.i:< ,:I:: . .'(.!t; :S~ C~;;~\l\ '.~~:" :; L 

rn(ji=-'; . 
1 ~ ~~' ".' .i{~'':':I·.'' ~ \:\_:u!~·>;'~~)!·) '_,~r..;'\ rj. 1,1 , ':' .' .. ~. t"':;,~J(" 1. ~.':d~~" 1 ::..,r 

;ldrr(' .. ~,1!,/ 1:!;~'J':-:~lU C~'...1~~·~·"."'~:· !I_., .~'~,~\~~: "'''l~' " 
')r) 1 ~,,,,,._, "'lJ '!.I\,,,,,,,. ,T' ! '" ,",t 'I'~' (':f'tl'" ' '" 'C!' ,., ,))" . .,1 : .. 1..> I ".~.'\."" ..,., ... " ~-''-''.'--~ .. ' i : ,.",: _) U:_. I I", 1.1 ~ .... _ ....... c...~~t:. I ,':'·C\. , 

52.0 ... Ross Jewell, uxtCIO.,:)t ... :::nd !n :-:'nt fv1elro Leariue ;TH';cL 

2:03 ... Jordan Desilets, Lake Orion, fr., 2.8 GPA ... 1 st b/J..A Division 
II meet; 6th in regionals. 
4:36 ... Justin Desilets, Lake Orion, Jr., 2.8 GPA ... 2nd OAA Division II 
meet; 6th at Oakland County meet; 5th at regionals. 
9:55 ... John LeRoy, Oxford, Sr., 3.3 GPA ... 3rd in regional, qualified for 
state, won the 3200 at Flint Metro League meet. 
45.5 ... Oxford (Kyle Millerd, John Hamell, Matt Meriwether, Steve 
Huddleston) ... qualified for state. 
1 :35 ... Lake Orion (Mike Spencer, Zach Anderson, Steve DuCharme, 
Clint Bryant) ... 3rd OAA Division II meet. 
3:35 ... Lake Orion (Spencer, DuCharme, Troy Sagers, Bryant); 3rd at 
OAA Division II meet; 6th at regionals. 
8:28 ... Lake Orion (Sagers, Jordan Desilets, Justin Desilets, Mike 
McCutcheon) ... 1 st at OAA Division II meet. 

Second Team 
Runner, School, Grade 
Isaac Livingston, Oxford, Jr. 
Chris Maciejkewski, Lake Orion, Sr. 
Owen Mihalyfi, Oxford, Sr. 
John Hamell, Oxford, Sr. 
Matt Meriwether, Oxford, Sr. 
Chris Evans, Clarkston, Jr. 
Jeff Long, Clarkston, Soph. 
Clint Bryant, Lake Orion, Sr. 
Mike Spencer, Lake Orion, Soph. 
JD Zuchelkowski, Clarkston, Sr. 
John LeRoy, Oxford, Sr. 
John LeRoy, Oxford, Sr. 
Justin Desilets, Lake Orion, Jr. 
Clarkston (Ron Grinold, Mark Venegoni, 
Jeff Long and Chris Evans 
Oxford (John Hamell, Matt Bautel, Jeff 
Geisz, Steve Huddleston 
Oxford (Ross Jewell, Matt Upshur, Eric 
Lund, Owen Mihalyfi) 
Clarkston (Jon Burklow, Brian Ginn, Josh 
Holst and Jeff Deevey) 

Zurbrick, OHS 

Best Result 
47-2 
132-9 
5-10 
20-0-1/2 
15.3 
39.9 
11.7 
23.1 
52.3 
52.6 
2:06 
4:40 
10:27 
46.1 

1:35 

3:37 

8:38.4 

Millerd, OHS 

What Do You Think? 628-4801 
We really want to know. Sports, local politics, environmental issues, etc.; 
your voice message may concern anything you think the Leader should 

address. Please call this local number; it won't cost you anything. 
. We wouldn't ask if we didn't care 
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All new, 
3 bedroom, 
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More action from members of the 1996 SPI 
Tri-District teams for spring sports. (Clock
wise from above left) Jeff Lund of Clarkston, 
a second-teamer, eats some base path on a 
slide into third; Lake Orion's Karen Chastain, 
a state champion in the discus, lets one fly; 
Penny Richards of Lake Orion, a first-team 
selection, goes after the ball; Kenny Allen of 
Oxford was the second-team selection for 
baseball. 

()xf()r-d r=ar-m and 
f7ar-den Center-
"Your COlnplete Farm and Garden Outlet" 

=--= 81 N. Washington 
Oxford, MI 48371 

Phone 628-2174 
Business Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:30-6:00 

Saturday 8:30-4:00; Sunday 10:00-4:00 

0-20 %* O.p,-' 
All Nursery stock 

including flowers 
expires 6-30-96 

t-----I COUPON I 

BLUE 
SPRUCE 

2' - 3' $2495 

4' - 5' $3495 

I I COUPON I----~ 

$1 00
0FFI 

I 
any 80 lb. bag I 

Water : . ....• . .•...• . .. . I 
Softener Salt I 

With Coupon. LImit: 10 bags I 
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Diversity a strength 
for '96 soccer squad Teams show their talents all season 

TEAMS, from page 6 

Oxford baseball 
Led by the hitting of Jeff Cardona, John Pleas

ant and Dave Ulbrich and the pitching of Cardona, 
Kenny Allen and Larry Longcore, the Oxford Wild
cats produced a season that exceeded first-year coach 
Art Marcell's expectations. 

The Wildcats finished 8-8 in the Flint Metro 
League, 11-13 overall, showing a significant 
impJ;Ovement from their perfonnances of the last 
couple of seasons. 

Cardona and Pleasant each hit .361, and Allen, a 
sophomore, led the team in wins. 

Oxford's 8-8 finish left them in the middle of 

Oxford boys track 
Except for a stumble about halfWay through the 

season, the Oxford Wildcats could have been cele
brating a Flint Metro League title this year. 

Still, they managed to win the league meet and 
narrowly lost the title to LakeVille. Oxford's 14-2 
mark left the Wildcats a game behind the Falcons' 
15-1 record. 

"We had a great season:' second-year coach 
Ron Roop said, "and if not for that one stumble (a 
narrow loss to Lapeer East), it would have been even 
better. I'm proud of the way the boys ran. I'm very 
happy with it." 

SOCCER, from page 3 

Jennifer Giroox,Lake Orion,jr.: Anotherplayer 
who didn't get much press, but was instrumental in a 
successful 1996 soccer campaign. 

A second team Tri-District selection last year, she 
moved up to the first team with solid play at the 
offensive and defensive end of the field 

Stats: 32 shots on goal, two goals scored, three 
assists. 

GPA: 3.4. 

Penny Richards, Lake Orion, sr.: Richards fol
lowed up a first team SPI Tri-District selection season 
in 1995 by doing the very same thir..g~ L'tat got her that 

the Flint Metro League pack, and the Wildcats fell to Clarkston boys track 
Brandon in the opening round of district play. 

honor. . 
While her name rarely appeared in the papers the 

next day ,it was Richards who anchored the back line for 
the Lady Dragons and added an element of physical and 
aggresive play. Her speed and strength with the ball 
made her an even tougher player for opponents to deal 
with. 

"It was a good year for us:' Marcell said. CoachWaltWyniemko'steamwasn'tthebest,but 
they got better each meet and were rarely blown out, as 

Lake Orion girls track evidenced by the season-ending Oakland Activities 
First year track coach Kelly Miller didn't know· Association Division II meet 

much about her team going into this season. The team In that meet, the Wolves finished fourth, but were 
she did see turned in a solid season and with youth only nine points out of second 
returning, should keep them successful next year as Wyniemko, in his 17th year as coach, said his 

young team should be stronger in the years to come. well. 

Stats: 10 shots on goal, 3 goals scored, one assist 
GPA: 3.77. 

They compiled a 4-2 dual meet mark, thanks in part 
to the field events work of junior Karen Chastain. She 
excelled in the discus, shot put, long jump and high jump 
competitions and usually won all for at each meet she . 
was in. 

Her specialty was the discus and she won the C'tass 
A state title with a throw of 140'2". She recorded marks 
of 16 feet in the long jump and 4-10 in the high jump as 
well. . 

Oxford girls track 
In a season when the girls were concentrating as 

much on individual goals as team success, the 
Oxford Wildcats sent three girls to the Class B state 
meet. 

Juniors Christine Freeman and Bhree Nagel and 
sophomore Becky Keller all qualified for the state . 
meet The three f011lled the nucleus of what success 
the Wildcats had this year~ 

With a team that often featured only 13 or 14 
girls to fill 16 events, the Wildcats still managed a 
couple of wins and a fifth-place finish at the Flint 
Metro League meet 

"I was proud of the way the girls stepped up to 
fill the events," first-year head coach Pam Craft said. 
"We didn't have many girls, but the girls who stuck it 
out did everything we asked of them." 

Clarkston girls track 
For 12 straight seasons, the Clarlcston girls track 

team had an undefeated dual meet record. and for 11 
straight seasons, the Wolves either won or tied for a 
league/division title. 

All the success has come under 12-year coach 
Gordie Richardson, who was selected as this season's 
Oakland County Coach of the Year, his fourth time 
winning the award. The Wolves won the Oakland 
Actitivies Association Division D title, finished fourth 
at regionals, sixth at county and. won the 13-team 
Oadcstm invitationaL 

SeniorStefanie Burldow qualified for the state 
finals in the 800 run, 1600 run and 3200 run, while 
senior Kairuny Powell qualified in the discus. 

Lake Orion boys track 
Coming into the 1996 varSity track season, coach 

Rich Burrell had a few big holes to fill that were left by 
graduation. 

Class A state ~pion discus thrower Tony 
Luebbert, and first team SPI Tri-District runners Doug 
Rupp and Rob Mclean would have to be replaced 

That was accanplished this season and the Drag
ons finished with a 4-2 dual meet record and a second 
place finish in the OAA Division II meet 
. 'The leader. this year wasserdorClint Bryant. His 
besteventWerethebunU~. in which he advanced to the . 
statecompetitioninthe llOand300liurdles. Healsoput .. 
time in on the relay teams and the high jump and long 

jump events. 

'.' ~ .. '. ~" .... , 

I SPRING SPORTS 
.sHER~~~ T· D T PUBLICAT'Dt\S.\"~ RI- ISTRIC EAMS 

• Girl's Soccer • Softball • Baseball 
• Boy's & Girl's Track 

Featuring The Best of the Area's Athletes 

"Max you be as 
successful in life as yo,11 
have been this season. 

The Clarkston News 
·The Lake Orion .Review 

The Oxford Leader 
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Wolves.dominate ladies' track scene 

Worden, CHS 

Burklow, CHS 

Herron, CHS 

Event 
Shot Put 

Discus 

High Jump 

Long Jump 
110 hurdles 

300 hurdles 
100 dash 
200 dash 

400 dash 

800 run 

1600 run 

3200 run 

400 relay 

800 relay 

1600 relay 

3200 relay 

Event 
Shot Put 
Discus 
High Jump 

Long Jump 
110 hurdles 
300 hurdles 
100 dash 
200 dash 
400 dash 
800 run 
1600 run 
3200 run 
400 relay 

800 relay 

1600 relay 

3200 relay 

1996 SPI Tri-District Girls' Track Team 

First Team 
Best .•. Runner ••. Highlights 

35-4 ... Kammy Powell. Clarkston, Jr., 3.5 GPA ... 1 st OAA Division" 
meet; 8th Oakland County meet; 4th in regionals. 
140-2 ... Karen Chastaifl, Lake Orion, Jr., 4.0 GPA ... Class A state 
champion. 
4-11 ... Bhree Nagel, Oxford, Jr., 3.5 GPA ... third in Flint Metro League 
meet; qualified for state. 
16-4 3/4 ... Bhree Nagel ... 2nd in Flint Metro League. 
17.7 ... Michelle Wilson, Clarkston, Fr., 3.8 GPA '" 5th OAA Division" 
meet. 
51.3 ... Michelle Wilson ... 3rd OAA Division" meet. 
13.1 ... Mariel Miller, Lake Orion, Soph., 3.1 GPA. 
27.75 ... Erica Holman, Clarkston, Soph., 3.1 GPA ... improved from 
second-team selection last year. 
62.4 ... Stefanie Burklow, Clarkston, Sr., 3.9 GPA ... 1st, OAA Division ". ' 

2:19.1 ... Stefanie Burklow ... 2nd in Oakland County meet; 1st at 
regionals; 6th at Class A state meet. 
5:10 ... Stefanie Burklow ... set school record while finishing fifth at 
Class A state meet; 1 st at regionals; 2nd, OAA Division" meet; 3rd at 
Oakland County meet. 
11 :24 ... Btefanie Burklow ... school record holder; 1 st at regionals; 1 st 
at OAA Division " meet. 
53.7 ... Clarkston (Lisa Herron, Michelle Erickson, Amanda Worden, 
Kellie Christie) ... 5th OAA Division II. 
1 :54.3 ... Lake Orion (Mariel Miller, Rachel Cheek, Sarah George, Megan 
Danko). 
4:13.06 ... Clarkston (Megan Plante, Herron, Holman, Burklow) ... 2nd 
OAA Division " meet; 8th Oakland County meet. 
9:37.6 ... Clarkston (Burklow, Herron, Kristin Maine, Liz Cook) ... all
state academic; 6th at Class A state meet. 

Second Team 
Runner, School, Grade 
Liz McKinnon, Oxford, Soph. 
Kammy Powell, Clarkston, Jr. 
Heather Garrard, Lake Orion, Sr. 
Karen Chastain, Lake Orion, Sr. 
Karen Chastain, Lake Orion, Sr. 
Stephanie Voiken, Lake Orion, Soph. 
Bhree Nagel, Oxford, Jr. 
Amanda Worden, Clarkston, Jr. 
Amanda Worden, Clarkston, Jr. 
Megan Plante, Clarkston, Jr. 
Lisa Herron, Clarkston, Sr. 
Liz Cook, Clarkston, Soph. 
Kristin Maine, Clarkston, Jr. 
Lake Orion (Mariel Miller, Elly Gale, Jes
sica Beauchamp, Rachel Cheek) 
Clarkston (Adrienne Brown, Heather 
Brown, Lisa Herron, Michelle Erickson) 
Lake Orion (Heather Garrard, Jessica 
MiUer, Sarah George, Megan Danko)' 
Lake Orion (Garrard. Kristen Nyquist. 
George, Danko) 

Best Result 
31-8 
114-6 
4-10 
4-10 
15-7 
17.9 
51.9 
13.3 
28.40 
62.9 
2:27 
5:27 
12:09 
54.0 

1 :55.9 

4:19 

10:12 

We'll sell your socks off. 
The Clarkston News 

625-3370 



··'96 softball squad can do it all 
SOFTBALL, from page 2 

, .427 average, 38 RBI, 34 runs scored and 14 stolen 
bases. 

GPA: 3.3. 

Crystal Lemke, Clarkston, sr., infielder: Her 
coach, AI Land calls Lemke a true student of the game 
who combines thatquality with talent and skill. She led 
the team in RBIs, runs scored, committed only sixellOrs 
on defense and, most amazing, had only one strikeout in 
106 at bats. 

"There are not too many high school shortstops 
that are better," said Land. 

Lemke, a repeat Tn-District first team selection, 
signed earlier this season with Wayne State University 
on a softball scholarship. 

Stats: All-OAA Division I first team; 38-for-112, 
.339 average, 41 runs scored, 43 RBI and 12 walks. 

GPA: 3.8. 

Nicki Hard, Clarkston, sr., outfielder: Hard had 
a tough role to fill when she took over the leadoff spot 
for All-State teammate Stephanie Giroux, who tore 
knee ligaments and sat out the season. But the senior 
didn't let her team down and was one key reason for the 
team's success. 

She led the team in hits, was a perfect 23-for-23 in 
stolen bases, played solid defense, and brought a hard
working attitude on the field 

"She struggled last year but this season she brought 
I " out all her talents," said coach AI Land. "From her 

sophomore to· her senior year she made the biggest 
improvement I've ever seen." . 

Stats: All-OAA Division I fitst team; 41-for-115, 
.356 average, 36 runs scored, 29 RBI, 23-for-23 in 
stolen base attempts and nine doubles. 

GPA: 2.9. 

Tiffany Honey, Clarkston, soph., infielder: 

Honey is the type of player who gets the job done, wether 
it's at the plate or on the field 

Coach AI Land said Honey, a repeat Tri-District 
first teamer, played excellent defense all season long 
and was a rock at the comer. 

"She may have gone unnoticed by some people 
because she's so steady and not real flashy," he said. 
"But she can play third as good as anyone because she 

has all the tools to play this game. That's 'why she'll 
move to shortstop next year. She '11. be the next star in 
Clarlcston softball." 

Stats: All-OAA Division I first team; 38-for-l04, 
.365 average, 22 runs scored, 21 RBI and nine stolen 
b8S(",s. 

GPA: 3.7. 

Rachel Fuller, Clarkston, soph., pitcher: The 
Wolves needed another pitcher to come through this 
season, and Fuller did just that. She pitched in most of 
ClaIicston's big games and was the key in a successful 
season, according to coach AI Land 

"It was the key to our season," said Land. "We 
needed her to get the job done on the mound because we 
knew we had a strong defense behind her." 

Fuller, who along with senior AIesha Ulasich 
provided a strong one-two combo for Clarlcston, throws 
hard but also kept batters off-balance withgood control. 

Stats: All-OAA honorable mention; 13-6 record, 
97 innings, 17 earned runs, 1.23 ERA and 75 strikeouts. 

GPA: 3.5. 

Sue Naboychik, Clarkston,jr., outfielder: AN 
player last season, Naboychik soon proved she be
longed on the squad and·was named one of the team's 
three captains. . 

Coach Ai Land said this junior's defensive abilities 
togetmost balls is her strong suit. In addition, Naboychik 
is a clutchoffensive perfonnerfrom her sixth spot in the 
batting order and provides a fiery attitude on the field. 

"She's probably the best defensive left fielder I've 

Sportsmanship. 

1995-1996 SPI Tri-District 
Girls' Softball Team 

First Team 
Player School 

Crysta Lemke Clarkston 
Tiffany Honey Clarkston 
Misty-Dawn Fuchs Lake Orion 
Theresa Fedorinchik Oxford 
Julie Fich Lake Orion 
Nicki Hard Clarkston 
Sue Naboychik Clarkston 
Amanda Jenkinson Clarkston 
Rachel Fuller Clarkston 

Second Team 
Player 

Mary Brewer 
Libby Nelson 
Alivla Body 
Amy HeCith ' 
Lisa Bamowsky 
Aimee Giroux 
Tammy Pizziketti 
Alesha Ulasich 
Jamie Tuson 

Honorable Mention 

School 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Oxford 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 

Clarkston - Mandy Harrison. 

Grade 
12 
10 
9 
11 
12 
12 
11 
12 
10 

Grade 
12 
9 
11 
12 
12 
10 
12 
12 
12 

Oxford - Kim Welter, Julie Prince, Katie 
Beam. 

Lake Orion - Samantha Miller. 

seen," said Land. "She'll dive for balls or whatever it 
takes to make the play. She's the most hard nosed kid 
I've evetcoached" 

Stats: 29-for-91, .318 average, 24 runs scored and 
21 RBI. " 

GPA: 3.3. 
SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE OXFORD LEADER 

Playing a game fairly, always remembering to be a gracious winner or good loser. Sponsmanship 
is key to any type of competition. Because no matter how imponant winning may seem, it's nothing 

. if you don't achieve it fairly. Spons offer an opponunity for individuals and teams to excel. 
' , ,. ~ 

NBD extends its congratulations to those who have proven themselves the best and to all those who try . 

15 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-5041 

• The right bank can make a difference:' 

5601.Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-5008· 

6670 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625-3776 

. Member:. FDIC 

990 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371 

628-9781 
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For Every 
!lifestyle 

At T&C Federal Credit Union, we've designed financial services to 
meet the needs of every lifestyle. T&C members and their families 
enjoy a wide range of benefits from their personal financial 
institution. 

CD Savings Programs • 12-Month Vehicle Balloon Financing 
• Certificates & IRAs • Direct Deposit & Payroll Deduction 
• Checking Accounts • Automated Teller Machines 
• MasterMoney Debit Card • ADDY - Electronic Teller 
• VISA Credit Card • Service Centers 
• Home Equity Loans • PayMate - Electronic Bill Paying 
• Home Mortgages • Insurance Programs 
• Bridge Mortgages . • Personal Financial Management 
• New & Used Vehicle Loans Service 
• Payment Shaver 
(Leasing Alternative) 

• T&C Lifestyles - For Retired Members 
• Moola Moola Club - Age 12 & Under 

• Personal & Student Loans • And Much More 
• RV & Motor Home Loans 

Experience the Credit llnlon difference. Call or stop by any of our live 
branch oillces to tJnd out If you're eligible for membership with T&C 
·Federal Credit llnlon. 

---------------
Corporate Headquarters 
(810)858-8020 

Main Branch • Pontiac 
(810)858-2323 

Clarkston Branch 
(810)620-FAST(3278) 

Orion Branch 
(810)370-0530 

lVaterfordBranch 
(810)666-9742 

Ypsilanti Branch 
(313)485-8000 

~ate HotDne 
(810)858-8347, Ext 207 

Loan Fax Center 
(810)858-8241 

24·Hour Automated 
Loan Center 
(810)858 .. 7325 

I 


